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'the Weather
Foroceat ot .D,, S. Weather Pufoee

Clear, little change In tempeee. 
lore tonight. Low 80-88. tBmtmjf 
moetly aunny, a U t^  warHipr. 
High 65-90. ^
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Beirut, June 2S Ue)—A bat-t'”* ‘J’* *̂’ ‘ ''** -traight- - . - -  J ... _# heavy flghting aroundtie raged for more than 12 
hours overnight in Tripoli be-
tween government and rebel 
forces, insurgent sources re-
ported today.

Eight persona werq killed and 
about 20 wounded—many of them 
bystander* rauwrt by »tray bullet*
—the reportg/Yrom the northern 
port city »atd.

Mean Karaitil, brother of the 
northern rebel leader, Raachid 
Ka^ibl, said that.it waa tha moat 
Violent nigbt for Tripoli since the.
Lebanese .crUis began 50 day* ago.^

Lebanese security force* were 
braced fpr new onslaughts after 
stopping four rebel attack* yes-
terday in the gravest challenge so 
far to President Camlle Chamoun’s 
pro-western government.

The battle in Tripoli began at 
10 p.m. last night when* armed 
nien infiltrated close to security 
force* positions. Karami said.

The shooting liegan to subside 
this morning, but at noon the thun-
der of artillery atm could be heard north with ,i 
In the hill* surrounding Tripoli, ' f.ort.

Security forces reportedly used I 
hegvy artillery frequently during | ' (Unnlinned

day of 
Tripoli.

Use Jeta, Armored Cara 
An army confimunlque reported 

the attacks we're put down yes-
terday with the help of Jet planes,, 
grtlllery and ’ armored cars—'one 
of the arnty> biggest shovsn' of 
strength during the 7-week rebelr 
Hon.

Heavy ftghting broke put in the 
morning atnd again In the after 
noon in the 'tapital'a-Baata Moslem 
quaner. Armored cars wiped out 
rebel street barricade to claini one 1 
victory I

At Rasheiya in southern Leblt-

Bol^hoi Ballet Star 
Shoplifting

  Bi 
ballet 
was caugl 
Brussels 
terday

d*L
police

Olga LepesJinskaia 
shoplifting ih a 

ment store yes- 
today.

She was releasbd last evening 
after questioning, during Vhicn 
she Eulmitted the i 
said.

The police spokesman^added 
that unless the store'Wamg to 
prosecute there will be no 
ther 'action) '

The dancer is appearing with 
the Bolshoi ballet ait the Brus-
sels World Fair.

"i'lndian P olice  
Battle 1,000 in

non, the communique said, an a t - , _ _  .. -m
tack on the army garrison . was I a  |4 A u r l
dplven off in B sharp,exchange of j A

unfire. Another attack at the *K*
North l.ebaneRe port of Tripoli was 
stopped, the arm.v. said, after reb-
els advanced within 60 yards of 
army pMtIons.

The c^munique also claimed 
that govermnent troops, outnum-
bered 5-1, turned back a heavy 
rebel asaauItVpn Mt. Tereol in the 

I and artillery sup-

I’age Hix)

Check on Fox*s Claims

Prober Asks to ape
All Goldfine Books

Washington, June 28 Rep. |
John B.. Bennett (R-Mich i is ld ; 
today h# will'Insist that House in-
vestigators get all of Bernard 

'Goldfine's records to find the truth 
amid conflicting statements in the 
Sherman Adams controversy. 
--'That's the one way we can cor-
roborate all these things," said 
Bennett jifter hearing fresh testi-
mony from Boston businessman' 
John Fox about relationships' be-
tween Goldfine. millionaire Bos-
ton Industrialist, aiiid "Adams 
President Eisenhower's top aide.

Testified Under Oath
Fox's new testinpony un^er oath 

drew more denisJs.
Bennett, a member of the sub-

committee checking relations be-
tween Goldfine and Adams, spoke 
In an interview as the House 
groupg.appeare'd to be in disagree-
ment over wHether to qiiestiqp 
Fox in secret when f'bx returns 
tA the witness stand Monday.

Yesterday Fpx, who published 
the_ now-defunct Boston , Post, 
quoted Goldfine a* having told 
him that Goldfine had bought a 
Washington house for Adams,and 
fiad given- checks to Adam.s reg-
ularly before Adams came here 
with Eisenhower in 1953.

"Falsehoods." replied presiden-
tial press secretary James C. Hag- 
arty on both counts.
  Hagerty said Adams has rented 

two houses be has lived in since 
coming to Washington anrt that 
Goldfine never sent any checks to 
Adams.

NBC commentator David Brink- 
ley said last night a title search 
showed the house now occupied by

Rawalpindi, Pakistan, June 28 
iiPi --Police battled for five • hours 
today with more than .a thousand 
Pakistani volunteers attempting a 
peaceful invasion of Indian-held 
Kashmir. More than 200 volunteers 
were reported Injured but they 
kept coming.

Pakistan, claims Kashmir and 
Iqng has been In dispute with In-
dia over,, it.

The clash occurred on the road 
to Srinagar at Chinarl.

Police charged repeatedly with 
batons an  ̂ threatened to fire on 
the grpen' uniformed volunteers, 
none-of ..whom .carried, .weafkins.....

'The volunteers defied the police 
by lying in -the road and darmg 
the pollco ^  jhoot. \

The maroi started with more 
than 300 _J’.olumee.r* moving to-
ward Kashmir. They pushed a thin 
police line back inch by inch until 
1,500 police reinforcements ' ar-
rived and staiied hauling the 
marc)iera away bodily.

More than 1,000 volunteer* had f 
ariived by the time police rein-j 
forcement came, and more were, 
still trekking in. |
. PoUce first tried to head off the

away bundreda of volunteers wnd-i 
arrested one oPitfieir leaders.

The volunteeiaMare members of ; 
tlie Kashmir Liberation Movement. I 
While th» government is ayra- j 
pathetic with the aim* of the | 
mox-ement, it announced last week

Democrats Nearing; 
Choree foi^ Senator

By RONALD AUTRY
Hartford, June 28 (/P)—Gov. Abraham Ribicoff Was nomi-

nated by the Democratic state convention today for a second 
4-year term'.

“ A great responsibility, an honor and a challenging oppor-. 
turiity,” the Governor termed the nomination. “ In this spirit,
1 accept it.”

Ribicoff, who had no opposition, was chosen by atclama- 
tion to oppose Republican Fred R. Zeller in November. He 
was nominated by Mayor Richard L^e of New Haven.

The Governor, in his prepared 
address, said "The flelds for in-
creased- usefulness, effectiveness 
and efficiency are broad.’’ He out- 

\llned,aome of them as follows:
\ "0\ir aged citizens look to us

of 1

U.8. Sen. John F. Kennedy, keynoter at the Democratic State Conveht,ion delegates in jam-packed 
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium, last night in Hartford, warns that the "'Vnited States is in the great-
est crisia it has ever faced,” and decries "lack of Republican leadcrship.” XHerald Photo by Oftara),.

Kennedy Charges 
U, S r 6 n Brin te i n

Put

Coiiyention Nolek
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESX \
Gov. Ribicoff started off his ac-

ceptance speech with a smile and 
said it was a "dDUbl./ auspicious 
occasion" beoau.se it was his 27th 
wedding anniversary.

He devoted the next few sen-; 
lences a* a tribute to his wife and 
said "We starred out 27 years ago 
in one room.”

\

JOHN FOX

Adams ha* been owned by Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Kerr since 1924

Late yesterday, Adam* blasted' 
as "another malicious falsehood" a 
statement by Fox that Goldfij^e 
once aaid in the presence of Adams 
and Fox that Adams "is going to 
take care of" some troubles Gold-

(Oontlnned on Page Seven)

Senator Links Hof fa• tt i •.

To Grand Turv Plot
Washington. June 28 t/Pi—Sen.• officials and several alale highway 

John L.' McClellan (D-Arki' offer-! officials. They are awaiting trial.
•d today to give Indian authorl 
ties some good leads to back 
charges that labor leader* Janifs 
R. Hoffa and Maurice A. Mutch'e- 
son plotted to fix a grand jury.

“We have good lead* th?y could, 
follow up that should be produc-
tive," said MrClellan, chairman of 
the Senate Rackets Inveatigating 
Committee.

The committee temporarily 
wound, up hearings on Hutcheson’s 
Carpenters Union yesterday with 
a charge that Hutcheson's late 
father embezzled $250,000 of union 
property and willed it to his heir*.

Maurice Hutcheson sat poker 
faced and silent as ' committee 
counsel Robert F. ICennedj  ̂ made 
the embezzlement charge against 
William L .,(B ig Bill) riutcheson, 
whom the 'son succeeded as Car- 
.pentera Union president.

Kennedy said the embezzlement 
involved some securities and Flor-
ida orangei grove property, how in 
probate .as part of the Hutcheson 
estate.'

|A few mlnut'es earlier the 
younger Hutcheson balked at tellr 

whether he bad used union 
rands to flx a grsuid jury in Lake 
Qbunty, Ind. —  . , •’ ,

That grand Jury looked Into Ih- 
diana's 1956-67 highway Iknd .scah- 
dais, but* declined to . hand down 
any Indictments on groUn'da- it 
jacked jurisdiction; ̂ .However, ftir 
Indianapolis grand^Jury' later- re- 
tuhaed bribery and conspiracy in-.. 
dletment* against Maurice Hutcli- 
tson, two ether Carpenters Union

\

Hutcheson, challenging the com-
mittee's authority to question him 
on such matters, aJ.so refused to 
s^y whether he had "an arrange-
ment" with Hoffa, president of the 
kcandal-rocked.Teamster.* Union.

Kennedy aaid the arrangement 
called for Hoffa to make him.aelf 
useful to Hutche.son in return for 
the latier'a Support on the "ques-
tion of his (Hoffa) being ousted 
from the AFL-CIO.”

When Hutchesop refiised'to reply, 
the committee went no furtlier in 
asking the Carpenters chief about 
allegations by Kennedy t h a t  
Hutcheson arf  ̂ Hoffa hart .con-
spired with others Iq fix the Lake 
County grand Jtiry.
, McClellan aaid the evidence )n- , ^ 
(Heated'a conspiracy to suljvcrt 
justice in Indiana. He also told 
newsmen he would ask the commit-
tee. to consider whether Huty.he-. 
son’s refusal to testify wa.s in'edh- 
templ of Congress. Hutcheson did 
hot plead the Fifth Amendment.

Next w e e k  the committee 
launches hearings on alleged gang-
ster infiltration of various bu.siness 
and labor groups. Hoffa is bllleci as 
an early witness.

Meanwhile, the Juatic* Depart-
ment prepared to open, a grand

B.v LfX)NARn ZEIDENBERG
Sen. John F. Kennedy of .Massa- 

that the march on Kashmir was , phusetts keynoted the Democratic 
banned. > | state Convention in Hartford last

night with an indictment of "mori-
bund" Republican policy that he 
said, has brought us to "the brink 
of war" in Lebanon.

He also blamed the economic re-
cession which he aaid has been 
particularly severe in New Eng-
land—on "the drift and postpone-
ment. vacillation and indecision " 
of the Eisenhower administration.

The tall. slim. Ijoyish-looking 
Senator .who is lieing mentioned 
as a presideni^Uil candidate in 1960. 
charged that IHesie . foreign and ] 
domestic crises ha.ve resulted from j 
the failure ;of<, the Republican i

Fi rst  Federal 
Loans Certified 
In Jobless Aid

Washington, June 28 (J*i--The 
government announced today the 
first allocation of federal loans "un-
der the new emergency program 
for added unemployment payments 
to jobless workers whose benefits 
have expired.

The Labor Department -said al-

and allerbates and the crowded- getters ' Ribicoff 1* being oppos'ad 
galleriM at\the Bushnell Memorial' by KepubliCan Fred R. Zeller. 
Auditorium \ in Hartford. Thej'' Kennedy also lauded Ribicoff

policies to change with the time*. 
Time for a Change 

Borrowing a 1952 Republican

cheered him Roundly as he appear-
ed on the platform only minutes 
before he wa.s to make his tele-
vised addiess at 9 o'clock, again 
when he wa.s introduced by StAte 
Chairman John Bailey; and when 
he finished his speech, he wa.s 
given a standing ovation -that last-
ed several minute.s •

Kenned.v spoke from beneath a 
huge portrait of Governor Ribi- 
ooff which hung suspended from 
the ceiling. Behind him sat some 
,50 dignitaries. Among theiq Weic 
the thrpe Democratic .‘(enale ho)ie- 
fula - Chester Bowle.i. William 
Benton and Thomas Dodd and 
their wives.

The Massachusetts Senator spoke

locations totaling $37,398,848 have! campaign slogan, he declared. "It 
been certified for payment to eight I is time for a change." The United 
states._ the District of Columbia,! States, the world and conditions
Puerto Rico and the Virgin In-
land*. They are signed Up tinder 
the voluntary program to finance a 
.50 per cent extension of state job-
less pay prbgrams. In most states 
paymeslij 6t unemployment benefits 
is ' limited to a maxirhuni of 26 
weeks. ' ’ •

The announcement of the alloca-
tion came on the heels, of a report 
that unemployment among work-
er* insured for jobless pay dropped 
to a new 1958 low during the week 
ended June 14.

The Labor Department’s Em-
ployment Security Bureau said yes-
terday the number of Insured 
workers out of jobs decclined by 
113,000 to a total of 2,704.600.

'ITie drop, attributed chlefl.v to 
-a continued .seasonal "upswing in

have changed, he said, and;"it Is 
time we changed our policies and 
our leaders as well."

Kennedy waa enthusiastically 
received by the 1,800 delegates

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirea

George Leggett. 20-year-old 
leader of Nazi-t>-pe youth gang In 
New York, indleted on charge* of 
burglary, petty larceny and weapr 
ons law . violations . '.Heavy 
cruiser U.^.S. Salem, longtime 
flagship of mighty 6lh Fleet and

whom he has known since their 
day.'j togethei in the I’ .S. House 
of Representatives, as a man who, 
"without plaving petty politics or 
seeking per.sonal reward has siic- 
re.s.sf'iMy tadjtliMi Ihf major prob- 
le’ of this state ’ 

He .said the governor's highway 
l.rogranis are highl.v regarded 
ihroMghout the country and said 
'hi.< vigorou.s response to the re- 
ros.sinn stood in .sharp contrast to 
the inertia exhibited elsewhere " 

Perloil of Urlsis
Thi.s type of leadership is needed 

in Washington. Kernedy declared,
"for this natior now enters a peri-, nier 
n'd of cnsi.s of greater proportion 
than any we have ever endured.

 'We are ennfronteri with a deep-
ening ensis in worlc affairs, in our 
relations with our allie.s. in our 
ptestige with the uncommittcil na-
tions. iri otir military, scientific, 
political and economic race with 
the Soviets."

What is more, he said: the

more than the- bare comforts 
Jfe . . .

“New   horizons In the field of 
mentKl health' offer greater op-. 
porlun\ties to fulfill our ((bligation 
to thoukands of our citizens . . .

"Our educational facilities and 
methods o>) all levels must be sub-
jected to fresh reappraisals . . .

•The taxpayers look to us for 
the strict ecd^omy and efficiency 
In the operation of our state gov-
ernment- that cap come from thor-
ough. conscientious reotganization 
of our many overlapping and ar-
chaic agencies . .

He also .called for'-con^nued ef-
fort* to bring new l)jdu*try into 
the state, for court refi^rm, fcir an 
industrial safety program and for 
expansion, of fishing aniL hunting 
facHttles and park.A

And he endorsed regional plan-
ning, urban redevelopment and 
flood prevention.

After the acceptance apeech. of 
Ribicoff, the next thing on the pro-
gram was the U.S. Senate nominA- 
tion.

The three senatorial candidates 
— VV’ tniani Benton, Cheater Bowles 
and Thomas J. Dodd - - all ex-: 
pressed confldence in advance.

Dodd and.Bowles said they fig-
ured they would have the nomina-
tion all wrapped up on the first 
bgllot. Benton said he thought no- 
"body would win at that point and 
he would cop it as a compromiag 
candidate.

It looked like a close one. Bowle.s 
and Dodd clearly would be
far ahead of Benton on the first j and 18th floors. Newsmen and 
 TO" other* walked' 18 flights to find

The candidate* drew lots last I rooms empty \or locked. Up or 
nigUl at the convention hall - - the (down, the eleva'^ors were always 
Buahholl .Kemprial — on the order somewhere else aftd always erdwd- 
of nomtnatirms. 'This was the line; ed. And one was out of order, 
up: . •   V

First Dodti, 51. of West Hart-
ford. attome.'S', and former Con-
gressman, a priBsecutor at the

, Ribicoff was nominated with a" 
roar. "A.ve!” shouted the dele-
gates. But the Bowles and Dodd 
supporters got into- the act. •

Even before the Governor came 
out to the stage^ the Bowles band-; 
marched down the . aisldk to the 
stage. Bowles’ son and daughter 
waved a Bowles banner behind the ' 
bond.

I -Jtibicoff led hjs wife, and chil-
dfen,.. . Jane, -and...Peter;... ttr • -Hte"  
rostrum, where they posed for 
photographers. He prepared to 
speak.

Then, the Dodd bagpipers 
marched down the-aiales-and-to'tte-- 
Btage.

The governor stood by patiently;"* 
At one point he turned to his fam-
ily with a shrug that said: "What 
con I do."

The Dodd demonstration, how-
ever, ended quickly.

ThiA upe and downs at the Demo- 
craticX   slate convention were 
weary ones. Hotel elevators, weca 
Jamme.fTv The waits were ' long. 
Even tli^  service elevators were 
pkeked. ’r^;affic on the stairways 
was heavy.'. Some key candidates 
and party leVders were on the 16th

A bagpipe band frb)p Manchester 
paraded through the streets Md 
hotel lobbies for Dodd tar into the 
night. There were a dozOp or mote 
in the band when It appeared oh 
the scene early in the aJternobn. 
By midnight only a drummer and 
two bagpipers were etlll going

(Continued on Page 81x)

parly leaders were work-
economic troubles at home, diplo- : ing to avoid an.v primaries. To do 
mati( .setbacks abroad, and crises so, they would have to prevent a 
in Xoiih Africa and U r .Niiddle loaing candidate from gettmg 20 
East have caused the Aniencan per cent of the vole on any balloj.

outdoor work, represented the I Hest known American ambas.sador 
ninth sucie.ssive weekly decline, . ' in the Mediterranean area for al- 

Howeve.rr part of the decrease | most eight years, headed home for 
reflects workers w||o have e.xhaust- 'retirenaent.
ed their eligibility for fuidher Job-' Czechoslovak Communist Party 
le«B benefits. An undetermined newspaper indicates Soviet Bloc Is 
number in this category still are ' ,t̂ || planning to send scientist* to 
unemployed and are not reflected! zjp„pvn next week for technical 
in the figures. , talks on detecting nuclear wea-

The department said insured un- g ipgtp Skvwatchers the 
employment skil ls more than dou-1 maintaining wa t c  h
ble the total of 1,268,700 for the , h^pingr to see death of satellite, 
same week last year. ' Fxkplorer III. . .  United Auto

at 9 p.m., A half hour after the ] 
convention was formally opened 
by Bailey. In his opening remarks,
Bailey, who hopes i-i avo.u a 
State-wide primary figlit for the 
Senate nomination, reminded tlie 
delegates that their "first pur-
pose is to'fcontinue the success of 
the Democratic party in this 
Slate.''

Bailey Confident 
He also pointed out that* It has 

been 20 years , since the Dcmr 
ocrals controlled all Uie posts on 
Capitol Hill, and said. “This is 
the lime we can do it again."

Ttiis confidence wa* echoed by 
Kennedy who predicted that Dem-
ocrat* throughout the country 
next fall would be swept into of-
fice on the greatest tidal wave bf 
victory the party has experienced 
since 1938": "Victory is in the air

the handwriting Is on the ; ^
wall,” he declared. .... 4 - • — ----?—r------

In this connection he predicted I Washington. June 28 (T i—Pres--the- f « e  world and « serious de- 
the rcelection of Ribicoff and the idcnt Eisenhower inct stiff Dcm-; creasing of the Security of the 
elei'Uon of a U.S Senator from j ocralic resistance today to his ap-. United States."

Nurenberg trials, pominee for U.
S. Senate in 19,56 ot^ defeated by 
Prescott "Bush,

Second—Benton, 58. io.f South- 
port, president and chai'rijian of 
the board of Encyclopedia Britan- i 
nica. former U, S. Senator and as- ! 
aistant secretary of slate. “ '

Third -Bowles. 57, of Essex, for- ; 
governor, head of the old 

Office- of Price Administration, 
economic .stabilization director and , 
ambassador to India and Nepal.

Maneiivering went on far into 
the night to gain support from 
among the 894 delegates. But
there waa no great trend of shift- '  RS'i*-'ii"Xt
ing apparent in the senatorial ' ' ' ' I ? 1“ '* ^ * '* *

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

on t'age 8l\) (Continued on Page Six)

Democrats Resist Ike’s 
Plea to Erase Aid Cuts

Washington, June .^8 (.T)—
Four suiierson'ic jet nghters of 
the TacUeal .-Mr Uonunand nere 
over the .Atlantic today in an at-
tempted non-stop, high speed 
t light to Belgium. Six 'AlciJon- 
nell FIOI Voodoo fighters took 
off from nearh.v .Andrew* Air 
Force Base, Md„ at 6:05 o.m. 
(E.ST).

Connecticut J whoever the Derno-
crals nominate'today.

He praised RDiicdff a* "onC of 
the most outstanding state execu-
tives in the country — the man 
'licho will prove again in November 
tl.al he is one of our greatest,yole-'

jury. Investigation next W,ednesday 
into'allegations of perjury and in-
fluencing a witness before the Mc-
Clellan'(committee.'

Tw^ auhpoenaa were reported to 
have been Uwued for witneises to 
appeal  ̂ ttotore-the grand July. The 
department declined to'pimne:.them.

AKother 19,58 low also was re-
ported In Initial claims for jobless

(Contlmied on Page Six)

British Admit T r y __
rvs £j I /  '  i  'I shotgun killing of her hniHlaind
l O  S l l lU 2 f i [ J C  C Z G C l l ' Legislation depigmM,to aid the na-

I Workers Union at Detroit com- 
I pletes four weeks of shaky labor 
I truce in auto industry...
I Mrs. Mary Jacobs, 38, free be- 
I cause Mont-be County grand jury 
at Bloomington, Ind.. adjoiirngd 
Friday without Indicting her In

Gen. Rafael Clears 
Coinmaiid Dispute

Ha-

peal for reslorallon of foreign aid However. Sen, Mike Mansfield of , 
funds slashed by a Hotise commit- Montana, acting ‘ Senate Demo- | 
tee. « . i cratic leader, said he thinks the

Eisenhower said veslcrday he' committee's *872 million reduction 
was deeply dislres.sed by thd! below Eisenhower's requests is 
House 'appropriations committee s justified "but vt was made in the 
reduction of $872 million below his: wrong places," 
request of $3,9.50.000.000 for eco-; "The whole amount of the re-

i nomic and military aid to friendly I ductlon* should have been taken 
' nation.* In the fisc
next Teusday , . .

If the cut is allowed to stand, j  believe it would be a 
I Eisenhower said, "I fear there will I cut back the developmeh) 4qan 
be impoilatrt losses for the free|tond."
world and a serious decreasing of '*'be committee allowed only $300

 y aid to rriendly I oucuuns snuuio nave i^en lanen 
cal year starting out of the military and defense sup- 

i port programs, ” 'Mansfield,?said, "1

„.mei'. the security of the Unlfed Stales.''rmillion for the development loan j
• T-,._ ri..... ........I, -----. ------1, instead 'of the *825 mitllmi

London, June 28 (/P)— A British 
diplomat -e  now out of the foreign 
service — tried to smuggle a man 
out of Communist' Czechoslovakia, 
the Foreign Office admitted yeff- 
terday. But^it accused the Reds of 
planting th'e man t o , frarhe the 
diplomat. ' ' " "

The Czech embassy antmunced 
that Eric Page Bedford had been 
expelled frojn;_ezechoilovakla on 
ch a fes  ofTbujilng military secrets 
frow  LadIslaw Machacek and ac-
cepting $1,400 from him to spirit 
the Czech out of the country to 
avoid suapiciohs. / ^

Tha British Fogeigi* OAca said

 (Coallnned oa F a ff iTve)

lion’s flnanclally-dfstressed rail-
roads wins overwhelming House 
approval. . .New York police not 
only looking for Albert D- Boyce 
but wondering how, with hand-
cuffs on his wrists, he eseaped 
from» wire mesh detention rage— 
it* dcmr bolted from outside.

'Top-level Investigating teams 
from Air Force, Civil Aeronautics 
Administration and aviation^ in-
dustry sift tvrerkage of huge Jet 
stratotanker at Weatover Air 
Force Baee determine what 
Crash that took lives of IS men. .. 
director of American Cancer So,-, 
clety and past president of Amer-
ican Medical Aaan.' accuse* United 
Funds charity drive* of attempt-
ing to •abotagv'research.

Los Angeles, June 28 (Ti
fael Trujillo Jr. wants 11 ........  u „ . , i, ,, , , , ’ The House will vole next week i
atocKt he s the^skipper of the good $.3,078,000,000 money bill Eisenhower asked, it cut his *1.-
ship Angelita„,,nol Zsa Zsa Gabor J  totaling $3,57 million leas tliun is ' 800,000.000 request for rtlrcct'mili- 

Hlf" told a newsrhan yCslcrday jjeing spent on overseas assistance tary aid to $1,515,000,000 and re- 
he had seen'ieporls that Zs* Zsa' i„ the current fiscal vear ,It is . duced. defense support allowances 
was planning to give a party on J597 niillion less than Uje $.3,675,-1 from $8.35 million to $700 million, 
his 360-foot yacht., now docked at | ooo:ooo ceiling fixed in aiithorlza-: Mansfield said that "If the 
San Pedro. tion legislation finally passed ‘ ôes vole to cut that (de-

"HoWMJonld that be?” he asked, tej-dav bv both Houses and sent to velopment loan) fund, then I 
••   ' --------. - « i  — think there will be a strong move-

ment in the Senate not only to re-
store it to the level the President 
asked but to increase it."

The loan'fund iji designed to aid 
undeytlgveloped countries. Man.s- 
flsld said support for it has,grown 
because of Soviet altemt>ts to in-
filtrate these argas through

"How could she give the party?JtHe President,.
It's my bqat." , I Reacting quickly to the House

The 29-year-old playboy, a full (mmrrijltee’s r e c cJ m niendations, 
general in the Dominican Repub- EisenjibWev„goi o\t\ a statement
He's armed forces, said he’ll pick saying: - -. .....
up the tab for the party Z.sa Zsa | "Just as it takes ammunitioh to 
will give July 8 st thq Beverly Hll-, fight and win a war it takes mutual 
ton Hotel. He said 'he'll  '(elect I f^gpurces > and sacrifices to - Win
guests there for a later party on 
the big yacht.

"ThaiV  (he only way I cah do 
it," he told Mirror-News',-cfilumn- 
ist Paul epates. "I,want to have a 
parly on my boat, but I can’t Iri- 
vit* pftppls until ws hav* been 
properly Intrdjluijed.”

[Ka'ce. Mutual security dollkn*,,.Wr- 
ticUJarly dollars for .economic^ **• 
siatanCe, are the amraunition./re- 
quired to fight and win.,Ihg peace.

"If this ammunitloii is denied, as 
it would be by! the actiofi of the 
appropriations c'ommtttse, I- fear- 
theqs will be Important losses for

areas
economic, asaiataner.

Sep. Harry F. Byrd (D-Val, a 
leading ,congrfsslonal econoniy ad- 
vocatf, cheered the House com-
mittee's action as ' ‘th* jflrst real

(CoBtianed *• Fag* Ux)
( t ,
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25 .LAP .MINERS TRAPPED 
Fukuoka, Ja|>an, June 28 tiP) 

— Hope facled today (pr 25 min-
ers trapiMHi In a floiodqd mine at 
Honsoeda mine as rê juae work-
ers were hampefett 6y‘''exceMiX'* 
u ater leakage and threats of 
cave,-ins. Wives, of tjie trapped 
miners kept up an all-night vigil 
ill the rain at the entrance of 
Uir’pit in the mining region of 
Hoiithem Kyushu Island.

S l’ iUiEST ALGIERS VOTE 
.\lglers„June 28 i/Pi — An in-

fluential member of the Algiers 
junta today suggested a refer- 
renduin im .Algeria to decide 
whether it .should be Indepen-
dent or remain under French 
control. The suggestion came 
front .Alain Ue Serigny, publish-
er of the Dally Echo D'.AIger.* 
Some o f Ills previous suggee- 
lions ha.\e been trial balloona 
floated b.v the . (Akmmlttee ot 
Public Safety to test popular 
sentiment.

b k i t a i I u p r o Y e .s t h  t o  r e d b
London, June 28 (jPi—Britain 

firetl a strong protest to ftloscow 
over the SO Russian flshermen 
who suarmed over a Shetland 
Island moor to hunt down a 
fugitive seanuui, the Foreign 
Office nnniHinVed today. A ’ notn 
delivered to. the .Soviet. Embasey 
ye«terday.,sjild the British gov- 
ernmept takes a grave view ot 
the tntvjdeht. •

GENEVA AWAITS StJVlET 
.Moseow, June 38.iFl —  Soviet" 

Nqhcl Prize winner. NlkolnJ 
Meihjonov has left Moacow, It 

- was leanttM-today. Cnconilruaed 
report* said he ts en Ma •*»*[ to 
Geneva, for the nnelear esatrel 

. .eenfereaoe. (to* fatoUy-. la- 
fonnsiai* deetlasg to dtarliM kta 
deottaatlen. '

iri
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iC o v e n t r yCoventry

Swimming Classes Assured
A s . Registrations Reach 1 1 5  ju d g in g  Awar«;ls

r e v *  thet, no swtmmin* prl>-*.Htll Rd. h«a been awvded •
“  iholer*m m  would be held this stimmef 

were allayed la«t nlfht when It 
announced that enough reg- 

latrationa have been received to 
run the program at both , town- 
owned beaches.

  A total'of 115 children have 
boeii regiatered and the leasona 
will be held at Sandy S h o r e *  
Beach, located off Cro** St., and 
Clearwater Beach, located off Rt̂  
31. the Young Mother* Club and 
the Coventry Recreation Council 
will co-*ponsor the *wim classes 
again this year.

All lessons will be held the first 
fouV days of each week by quali-
fied Red Cross instructors, slart- 

' Ing Monday and ending Julyi^l.
Applications are still being ac-

cepted by Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson 
of Oak fepyc, club program chair-
man, as an enrollment of 150 chil-
dren had been hoped for. Because 
Of the leaser number enrolled, the 
classes will start at 10 a.m., in-
stead of ? a.m., and will continue 
until ^.30 p.m., instead of 3:30 
p.m.

The life savmg program for 
Junior and senior groups wiU be 
held at Clearwater Beach only
from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

^ a ch  mothers have been listed 
by Mrs. CvUon. as follows; Clear-
water Beach. Mrs. Frederick C. 
Rose. Mrs, Hkryey libby. Mrs. 
CarTson, Mrs. Walter Tedford and 
Mf*. Russell Sandy Shores.
Mrs. Herman ;iJake” LeDoyt. Mrs. 
Clifford Safranek. Mrs. Raymond 
C. McKinney, Mr*. Eidgar M. Bois-
vert, Mr*. Raymond Melady, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Trudeau. Each 
will serve at specific half-hour In- 
tervala each of the four days. Oth-
ers intereated in aaaiatlng may 
contact Mrs. Cvlaon.

Miss linda Nelson of Maiwhea- 
ter will be the Inatructor at CTear- 
water Beach imd Mias Louise W. 
Jenninga of NoMiford at Sandy 
Shores.

FZO Hearing Set 
TYie Running and Zoning Com- 

mltaioh (PZC> will hold a special 
meeting before July 15 to decide 
on whether or not to make a tech-- 
nical change from RU 80 Zone 
regulations to RU40 Zone on lot 
aiEes. The announcement was 
made today ,by Albert J. Steven-
son, public relations chairman.

About 100 persons attended the 
recent public hevtng on the mat-
ter...... conducted by Chairman’
Nathan L. Miller. TTie proa and 
cons of the requested change* 
were fairly well balanced, accord-
ing to Stevenson. A tape recording 
will be played back.at the epecial 
meeting to'aaSist the commission 
In its final decision, he pointed out.

Edwin Widham of Bolton haa 
withdrawn hia petition for a re-
quest to change a 10-acre tract of 
land at Swamp Rd. and Rt. 44 A 
from a rural to a commercial nurs-
ery sale zone. Stevenson pointed 
out the detailed plans submitted 
by Widham did not conform to ex' 
pansion regulations with regards 
to footage. He alao said it is pos-
sible Widham will re-petition at a 
later date with conforming plans.

Pack 65 Awards 
Cub Scout Pack 65 awards have 

been presented as follows: Wolf 
badge, Peter Cunningham, Richard 
Gale, Ralph Lanagah, Raymond 
Perotti. Richard Larson. Dana 
Williams and Marshal Granberg; 
bear, David Ohiund: gold arrow, 
James Eaton, Raymond Amidon, 
Daniel Boisvert, Richard Larson 
and R ichvd Gale; and silver ar-
row, Richard Gale.

All dens, with the exception of 
Den 8 of which Mrs. Clvenre Ami- 
don is leader, wull not be meeting 
again until September.

The pack committee w-iir have 
a special meeting before that time 
to make plans for the annual ses-
sion and election of officers to be 
held in Augusjl.

Mrs. Amidon's den this week 
visited the University of Connecti-
cut ice cream plant In Storr*. At 
4:30 p.m. July 9 the den will visit 
the Ranger Andy * WTIC-TV pro-
gram in Hartford.

Pastor* Council to Meet 
The First Congregational Church 

Pastor’a Council will meet at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at Kingsbury House 

Dance Deadline Set 
Reaervations muat be in .by Mon- 

•day for the annual Independence 
Day eve dance at 9 p.m July 3 
for the Coventry American Legion 
and its Auxiliary members and 
gtiestj, to be held in the Legion 
Home. TTiere wdll be a buffet lunch 
served at midnight. Mrs Eugene 
Rychling may be contacted 

Leave on Tour
Cadet Waj-ne Clay, »on of Mr 

and Mrs. Ella^ F. Clay of Rt. 31. 
left this week for a vacation in 
Prankfort. Germany. He was ac-
companied by a classmate at the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point. Cadet Jerome York. They 
will be visiung With Cadet York's 
parents, Col, and .Mrs, Jerome 

•York in Frankfort". From there 
they will vls(t the World s Fair 

dn Bruasels and tour France, and 
Italy.

Cadet Clay, a member of the 
Claas of 1960, experts to be home 
In about three week* to spend a 
few daya here before reporting at 
the academy for aummer training.

Fkitlal Geta Scholarship 
John Edwaril Fardal, aon of Mr. 

and Mr*. John N. Fardal of Ripley

Philip Lauter Foundation SSchi 
aliip for study at the 'iJniveriity 
of Connecticut. The four-yev 
scholarahip is worth $2,000 and is 
one of pie most coveted university 
scholarships. It provides nearly 
half the basic expenae* of the re-
cipient It it Awarded on the baais 
of acholarahlp.'^itlzenahip. char- 
acUrt''leaderiihip\and financial 
need.

Fardal was a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, -captain of 
the school’s rifle team *h<J won 
three letters in, that sport. He 
formerly belonged to the school's 
Latin Club and the school band 
and served on the committee for 
the yearbook.

Locally’” Fardel’i  activities In-
clude scouting in which he is the 
senior crew leader of Explorer 
Scout Poat 64 and is den chief of 
Cub Scout'Troop 6.,5. He holds the 
rank of Life Scout and is ached- 
uled to receive the Eagle Scout 
award at the next Court of Honor. 
Last year he was awarded the lo-
cal 4-H town committee'* 4-H 
Short Course Scholarship award 
to the University of Connecticut.

Fardal will enter the School of 
AgrricultUre at the university in 
September, where he ekpects to 
major in forestry. -

Events Monday
St. Mary's CYO leaves at 9:15 

a m. from local church to spend 
day at Ocean Beach: Girl Scout 
Troop T1 at 7 p.m.. Nathan Hale 
Community Center: Needles aqd 
Pan* 4-H, 4 p.m. with Mrs. An-
drew J. Buckley.

Manchenfer Evening Herald t>v- 
,entr>-. rorrespomlent. . Mrs. F. 
Pauline little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6231.

Hebron

To w n Meeting 
Slated M onday 

O n Road Plans
A special town meeting will be 

held Monday In the Hebron ele-
mentary school auditorium, and 
several item* will be considered.

Approval of the voters will be 
asked for instruction of the wleot- 
men in regard to an agreement 
with the state highway commis-
sioner for expenditure pf funds to 
.become available on or before July 
J..to be used as usual on roads tk

A total of 29 4-H club member* 
wjll represent Tolland County July 
18 at the State Deiponatration 
Day at the University. dts.^nnec- 
tlcut.

They w^re awarded blue r il^ n s  
at the f l in t y  demonstration di 
held .Tmirsday afternoon and eve- 
n iiis^t' the Church Community 
Hpflie In Coventry.
' Those In homemaktng receiving 
blue ribbons were; Coventry, Pen-
ny Bartli. . Alicia Brennah, Cathy 
Labrle 2, Betty Lou Leonard 2: 
Mansfield. Margaret ftlphards; 
Tolland. Ireqe Bllnn, Sally Blinn, 
Patricia Gottier, Karen Jedrriew- 
akl Pamela. Jedrsiewakl 2, Jean 
-^bllahsky, Marie Proctor; and 
mllington, Ziathy Zaicek.

Those in agricultural getting;, 
blue ribbons were; Coventry; Rlch- 
Anl-Barth and Theodora Hlgdky; 
Tolland. Karen Jedrziewski, 'Mar-
tha Hutchinson; Vemon, J a c k  
Dunn, Henry Koechwltz, Karl 
Niederwelfer; Robert J. Biemier 
Jr., Karl Demikat; Willington, Da-., 
vid Olson and JQiarlea Daley.

The red ribbon winners were: 
Homemaking: Andover, Judith 
McGuira; Coventry. MarMetl Leon-
ard, Bafban-a Jeaii' " ^ r g o , '  Gall 
Cargo, Unda Gronbac)^, ....Judith 
Buckley, Cq,rpl Shlrahae', Cabol Mc-
Kinney. Paul Knapp, G e o r g e  
jacquemln and Fred Ober; Ver-
non, Merrllyn Ntederwerfer; Wil-
lington. Patricia Schofield, Patri-
cia Lichanac and Ifancy Borovicka.

Red ribbons on'agricultural dem-
onstrations went to: Coventry, Lee 
Beth Karaslnski, Russell Leonard. 
Robert Gehrig, Gordon Fardal, 
Michael Merrim and Gordon An-
derson: Vernbn. IJnda' Dimkat, 
Sandra Wilson, ^Ronald Jacobsen, 
Charles Kalber, Mary Meader, Bar-
ry Dougan, Dennla Daugherty, 
Douglas Daugherty: Willington, 
.Michael Borovicka, Mark Spees; 
Tolland. Charles Zbmek.

White ribbons were awarded as 
follows: Andover. Nancy Hudgk, 
Carol Urain, Kathleen Donahue, 
Katherine 'Darwin, Sally Clough; 
Coventry, Susan Welles. .Doreen 
Stevens, Kathy Bourgault, George 
Eberle, D a n i e l  Storr*. Ann 
Warfel, Jane French. George Keh- 
aya, Robert Scribner. Dorothy 
Galinat, George Jacquemln, W*yne 
McKinney, Virginia Couch, Robert 
Adamclk, Wilfred Stewart.

Also, Stafford Springs, James 
Crouse, Martin Hlpsky, .Jack Moli-
tneia..__-Michael....Polio; TbUond/
Marie Leasard; Vernpn, Richard E. 
Niederwerfer. Martha Flynn; Wil-
lington, Sheila SchoAeld,. .Charles 
Borovicka. Larry Spee.s, Douglaa 
Moaa.. Ijurwood Winchell,- -Rotert 
Borovicka. John Daley. Ricliard

Herd, Joyce Kinney of Hebron and 
Matgaret Richards of ManeAeld, 
each received a bronze plaque.and 
$25: EllzabetH Ricbordo of Han*- 
fleld won $'15, and GUfford Mogeey 
of Bolton,'' $ip„ For Ipdivldiial Cow 
Record*, Mafiil Ryder of Willing- 
fpn, David J&ad'way and Roger 
Brsdway, bojCh of Union, alLwon 
$5.. For Heifer,. Ruasell Kinney of. 
Hebron, $5; and-CnJf. Edward El-
lis o f Hebron, $5 a,nd .. 4-H hand-, 
book. Each receivei^ a large blue 
ribbon. . »

\

S h e k i w o l d  o a J W d g e

3lanrheatf>r. E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry corr«spondent,\Mrs. F.

inline Little, telephone Fllgtim 
2 -« 8 l .

Bolton

be selected bv the town.
The second item is in regard to | Rfpka, Robert Farrington, 

the new highway layout coming •Iiulge* Name*
- - - -  ' Judges for the program includedfrom the area of Louis Garblch’s 
place to Join Rt. 6-A. and down 
through Churclj St. Part of the

Mis.s Noreen Ray. associate alate 
4-H leader; Mrs. Owen S. Trask of

oVrroute wilT'hiVeTo be“i^-ndoM^ ' Putnam and
and adjustments made. The ihird 1 J!''*'
Item aska the town to sell *i-
tenths of i acre of land to the John of An-

thVhiehw-a’v̂  ! Brundage, retired state 4-H club
* , I leader of Storrs: Edward Palmer,

swim Lesson*' j extension *aKrlcuItiital engineer;
Plans are already underway for George Bradlau of Manchester;

the start of the annual Red Cross 
swimming course at Amston Lake,

Ralph Small of Rockville; and Fred 
Curr.v. assistant axtension radio

sponsored by the local PTA, will ; and. TV specialist. Judged the agri-
start Monday.

Mrs. Raymond Burt, chairman, 
announces that ClifforjJ Massey of 
Bolton will be Jnstnictqr this year, 
assrsled by Miss Ruth Pagach of 
Amston. There wilj be no regis-
trations at the beach this year, 
but they may be made with mem-
bers of the committee, Mrs. Ray-
mond Burt. Amston Lake: Mrs. 
-Kenneth Ellis. Gilead: Mrs. Fred-
erick J. Wythe. Burrows Hill) 
Mrs. Henry A. Jones, Hope Valley; 
and S'rs. Yale Wexler, Hebron 
Cenlei'.

Pre-school children of 4 year* or 
up will be admitted this year for 
a fee of $4, and adulls-at the same 
rate. The fee for school children 
will be $1 each and there will be 
only a $2 charge ftir families, no 
matter how many children.

TTie swimming tchednle will be: 
Life saving, Mondays, tyednesdavs 
and Fridays. 9 to 10 a.m.; advanced 
awlmming, Tuesday and Thursday, 
10 to 10:30 am. ;  advanced Inter-
mediates, Monday and Wednesday; 
advanced beginners. Tuesday and 
Tjuirsd^-: intermediate*. Friday: 
linteemMiates 2, Monday: begin-
ners 2. Tuesday and Thursday: in-
termediates 3,̂  Wednesday and Fri-
day: beginners. Mondav and
Wednesday; beginners 4. 'Tuesday 
and Thuraday: beginners 5, Fri-
day; beginners 5, Monday; pre-
school 1. Tuesday and Thursday; 
beginnem 2, Friday.

Majichewter Evening Herald He-
bron '(SOrrmpondent Mlaa Susan 
Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-34,54.

COLD ALTERS LEAD
Boston At temperatures nearj 

absolute zero, sapphires transfer , 
heal 60 times better than cop- | 
per does at oi-dinarj’ temperatures. ' 
lead coils become as springy as , 
colled steel wire, and low carbon | 
steel la five time* stronger than at ' 
room temperature.

If the lights In your house some-
times grow dim or blink, the 
chances are yqtir wiring ia Inade-1 
quale.

cultural dernonstratlons.
Jany Mitchell of Vernon and 

Francine Niaon of Ellington were 
blue ribbon winners in the public 
speaking contest. Red Ribbons 
went to Marion St. Louis, George 
Meader, Marion Kellner and Then 
Sencavage. all of Vernon. Judges 
were the Rev. C. Arthur Bradley 
of Coventry and Curry and Small.

There were a .total of 36 home-
making deinonatrationa and 39 
agricultural demonstrations during 
the program with many done by 
lea s-of boys and girls.

Dairy Awards
During .ihe everting program the 

1957 State 4-H Dairy aw ards were 
presented by G. Emerson Sartain 
of Bryant and Chapman. R. G. 
Miller arid Sons, divisions of Gen-
eral Ice Cream Corp., sponsors.

These awards follow: Dairy

M A N S F I E L D
mr.

DEBBIE REVNOlbs' 
JOHN SAXON

" This H ap py Feelihg "
In rinema.Sropr-Cnlar!

plus " Rawhidii Trail "

S l’N'.: '“ Another Time, Another 
Flore— Qiiantrzt’ — Tech,

Rtey. McGurk 
Reception Set

The Rev. Barnard. L. McQurk 
will be honored at-'a reception to-
morrow at ' St. Maurice Church 
hail 'from 4 to 7 p.m.
-- Father McGurk bocamo paatpr of. 
th« local pariah on June 12. Previ- 
oualy assistant at 6t. Patrick’* 
Cathedral in Norwich, this 1* his 
Srst parish assignment.

Father McGurk, through hia 
faintly, haa a long association with 
Bolton. Me recalls that he spent 
his sunimer* here during a 20-year 
period ending In 1938 when he was 
ordained. 1

The party is being arranged by 
the Council of Catholic Women. 
Pariah families and all other* In 
the community have been invited 
to meet Father McGurk or renew 
an old acquaintance.

Concurreoit Event 
The Grange arnorgaabord will be 

served tomorrow from 5:30 to 7 
p.m. at the Community Hall. Pro-
ceeds of the event w-ill be used t® 
send a local boy to camp.

Band Concert
The annual outdoor band concert 

of the Salvation Array will be held 
tonight at United Methodist Church 
at 7:30 p.m. Snack bars, featuring 
hamburgs, hot" 'dogs. Ice cream, 
coffee, soda and atrawberry short-
cake will be ready to serve kt 6:30 
p.m.

pther features will Include a 
baked goods sale. Articles made 
by members of the Woman's So-
ciety for Christian Seiwlce, spon-
soring-organization, will also be' 
on sale. "  i •
, Church Service*

Masses ivill be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Church tomorrow at 8 PO 
and Ml a-m- The..Rev,. Bernard-L..- 
McGurk is pastor.

CharleSMiller. superintendent of 
the church school, will conduct 
worship services at United Metho-
dist Piurcbtomorrow.«t-9:30-a.m-. 
A nursery for stnall children will 
be held In the educationsl wing.-^ 

John Rogers, will Conduct morn-
ing worship services at Bolton 
Congregational Church tomorrow 
at 9:30. He haa chosen *8 his 
sermon topic, "The Light of Your 
Witness.” Rogers Is superintend-
ent of the church school and an 
active layman in church work.

Advertisement —
When Billing or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
r . Dlmo<‘k Jr.; telephone Mltehell 
9-9823.

LEAD OF DOUtiLETON . < 
CALLS FOR COOPfeRA-nOM;

By Alfred Shelnwold 
The doubleton la a much despifed 

and repected opening lead, iM ely  
because it often calls for /under- 
stim^ng and cooperatloiv from 
your>artner,

West opened the six of- diamonds, 
and South shrewdly played the king 
from dummy. -The idea was to en-
courage'East io  take the ace 
prompUy. (

East was too old k bird to be 
taken In. He was sure that South 
would play low from'^Oie dummy 
iinless he had the queen in hia own 
hand. What’s more, the opening 
bid- of one notrump pretty clearly 
indlMted that South had balanced 
holdings in the minor amts to- 
gethei^lth  the four cards h# was 
known (a have lA each of the 
major*. ,

East therefore refused the first 
trick. He played the eight of dia-
monds to encoofage hia partner.

Declarer flneued the queen of 
trumps hopefully, but this was not 
hi* lucky day. W ie i^ o n  wjth the 
king of liearU and ikil hia other 
diamond.

Cooperation Pays^DR 
Now East's c.ooperatlon^id off. 

He could take the. ace of dlahmnd* 
and lead a third diamond for vYaat 
to ruff. West then took the a o ^ f  
cluba. setting the contract.

South would makli the contract^ 
if East took the first diamond. 
A diamond return at this tUge 
wdQld do Weat no good. East 
would never regain the lead to 
give hi* partner a ruff, and South 
would have no-further problems.

DonffCpiestlon
Partner bids one notrump, add

Sooth dealer
North-South ndaefabl# -c

Noirfiir
  A l « ^

J 9 6 4
  K 2 10 9
  Q 5  

— -  k a o t  ,
2 . A  i O/

,  J 2 ' '   A  f  4 S
�  A J 7 2  ____

sm m K

«  1 9  9 
a  k 5  2 
  < :

O U I ?  
2 2 V

Soolh West
1 NT Fata
2 4  Fa**
4 V  F k s a ----- ------

Openiag kad —

NaM* iM l
2 4  Fast
3 NT Fsss

Hey, you early fiimday golf-
ers; Have breakfast at Ar-
thur’s. Restauraaf open -8 
a.m. to I2:S0.

ART H UR'S

the nextr playap passea. Tpu hold: 
Spades—A 80: Hearta—t) 5: Dia-
mond#—K J to •; Ouba-i^ 9 • 4. 
What do you gay? *

Answer: Bid three notrump. Th# 
combined count should be IT  to 29 
points; eaiily’ enough for gkme in 
 notrump but not enough for game 
in a minor auit.

(Copyright 1958; General Fea-
tures Corp.).

A lR -C O N D in O N I D
*Alieays a Oresri TIm * at th# Uvelleat R m  la Town*'

f V ERY T H URSD A T*J?RJO AY-SA tURD AY
^  DhUa| »  D— dag  . -a- BIwgiag   Entertalamewt

Mmlc sad Seags By

W A LLY H ELDS
“ fiwlagtag Qaartet"

ANOTHER FIRRTI
: t l Z Z A

D M Ive^ to Tear Deer 
SUgfit-Extra Charge

NO COVER—NO MINIMCM—AMPLE PARK|N<i

staS^’s O A K G R I L L
' M  OAK STi, MANCHESTER e TEL. Ml 9-iMM4

TELEVISIO N  PROGRA MS

tihaaaal •,larit«e, Oeoa. 
tikaaael Savea, Oos.
Ohaaael IS IUrtf*ta. Oe*a. 
GhoaifS SI  •rlBzneia, A**. 
Ohaaael Mtlfew BrIUla. Cmuu 
Ckaaaal 4* Balrafca. Maat. 
Cbasael $1 WalaHMrr CaMa

Bakfrt Mlirkaai 
kcwiaaa I Barry Jaae* la
:u HOT I
fMKB’’ I "TBl'.HOEa 

yad^aa I BOdD"
t;4a«:liMS!*a I 4t4*8iS*

\  "a r N p a f  "r- '
“Laai Rat M M am tr" tiS O S iS M iie  

•̂Thaaear 4 ^ 4 "  tiSe-TiSa
W i a ~ “ 0 « r S ;  U ttla ' a * ra“  *  

A U A ROOM
2818 MAIN AT. 

OLA8TONBURT

Itd icu H A m B rieoB
Cooking

0|ieir Sunlaj^
Dancing Every Sat. Night 

For Reaervatloaa 
____ME.gafidtl....

IdST HARTFMO

__ t o k i t e :

jamet tUPMart
Kim 'Voirak 
"VEBTirfO**
P>rlin flahkY 

Z«a Zaa itabar 
 t̂’OI NTBY MIHIC 

HOIafDAY’*

CA :2

AOTUONY 
POUdNS 
SnVANA 
MANCANO 
RICHARD 
OONTEsr-
WNFUECT ^  

i-au

T H IS

OUNN
FORD

SHSILCV
_____ -MdcUINE

.'^They'^iad hitnrnT""*** 
STRANOER WITH A GUN-

*a C«aaaeBes*f
a.* Mcraocotea

STARTS-TOMOilflOW 
2 TOP THRILLERS

S W IT C H  T O

F U EL O IL .
MODERN HEATINQ
, ,*t its very best

W Y M A N 'S
O IL C O M P A N Y

M MAIN ST.-T-TCL. Ml 8-lSOS 
j(4ir OREEN STAMPS

SiM  m »  W B R S T U n Q  
<l*> Q E K E  A V T B Y  

4:S* (IS) G E T  SET—<10 
4 :M  list A CC E XT OX U tl.X G  

' (SSl CAMTOON TIM E 
(4*) BOHEBEN BAN DICAP 
(tl>  nPO BTn 8BOW  

4 ;U  < S( WA8MINOTO.N BEPO BTS 
Si44 ( I )  P O P E T E  
 ̂ « II B O PAM IXQ  C A M ID Y
\  (IS) P U P P Y  TN E CLOWN 

\  (M l BAM AB o r  TH E JCN O LE  
' \ (M ) POKEIGN LKGIONNAIBE 

M *) S A T I'B D A Y  P E B P O B K - 
\  ANTE

(U> P E A T I'B E  TH EATK B
I l l s  (IS) K e p o b t  m o . a  w a s h i n g -

l : N  ( S) T H B C E  M LSEETEEBB
( S) SKY in.NO 
(IS) TH E M O  SHOW

"* tra a * e . Dralli af
H lU rr" __

CKi nrevEriJtWn------
 ̂ EABI.Y SHOW.

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Block Bast of Main 
Between Oah and Birch)

* Art N a a ^ w o r l i
S u p fr fiM ^

* Ft m  iB stru cH oB i
* Pra t'Poriiin g
M cxn^A O E  BT— au B-esu

• lie

S;M
l :M

I 7:1

tM

E A S T

“ TH E HHEEPM AN”  
“ I ’ N nE R W A T E R  W AB B IO R -' 

6 tar(« Sanday
•PHG.M H ELL TO T E X A S " 

••FRA^LEIN’ ’ -

Children-Unjer n  FRIC

^ B U R N S I D E  ^

Held Over! Ends TiieiHlay

JOANNE WOODWAKD 
PAUL NEWM.AN 
OB.'HON WELIJ4

" The Long H o t Summer'*
In color! 2:30-6:30-10 

ROBERT MITOHUM

" T H U N DER R O A D "
4:30-8:25

(Ml
( S> BRAVE EAGLE,
( *) KIT CABSOX 
(Ml MOVIE
( li CAPTAIN DAtlll r.RtZr
caeai ANNIE-OAKLEY__ ___
( » )  H AW K EYE. LAST OP

MOBICANd------------------
( t) NEWS. WEATHER AND 

SPORTS
( SI DEATH VALLEY GAVS 
(11) 7 O'CLOCK WKPORT 
ItSI TmiRLYaRtlm 
(Ml HIOHWAY PATROL 
(4*1 RORtN ROOD 
(IS) TBIS WEEK IN SPORTS
< *> 'EATCKE rilJI
< SI SWORD nr rmr.r,aoM
US-4*) P E R R Y  NASON SHOW
------"The fare af the Balfla*

Baaaa**
(tt-Mi PEOPLE ARE PENNY 
(It) DICK CLARK SHOW

Oaait*: Paal Aaka. Daa 
iar„ Tha DUmaadt, Thr 
ilia Twla*. PaMaa 

( II HILLY GRAHAM 
(»-Ml BOB CBOSBY SHOW

(Calar)— Oatatt; Tka Paa- 
taar Sla«r«. Oary Craaky. 
Oralrkra Wylar ra-«lari. ll:fa 
witk Bak Craaky 

(U) COCNTBY MTSIC

Ills <UI AflBICI'LTCBE, I'.S.A. 
(7t-*l) Vni'TH WANTS TO

$ :M  ( I )  TV  M O V IB -B O C B  
l l t - l * l  THK LABT W OBD 
(714*1 PB O N TfEB S O P  PAITH 

l : l «  (IS-MI P A CE  TH E NATION 
( t t l  BOOTS A SAODLPJI 
(IS) SCUKNCB PILTION THEA-

(M l O B A L BOBEBTB
SiN ( S) DB. JPHBISTIAN 

( SI LONE IEm g EB 
itSI TH E SEABCH

_“ Aala S afety B aaaarrk "
( t t l  I SEABCII P O S  ADVE.N.

TCBE ' '
(III  M E E T TH E PBESS 
(4*1 AD^YjKNTI BE  A T SCOTT IS-

' (Ml VEATI’BB MOVIE 
*;tS (1S44I NEWS 
f:N  ( tl SI'SIE

( I) H ABBOB COMMAND 
(IS-M ) tSTM CENTL'BY PBB- 

SENTS AIB  POW BB 
“ A draara  tfca Bam bar 
LIb#*'

(H I SILK.\T BEBVICB 
(M l O l'TLO O K  

7:*e ( *1 TW EN TY-SIX MPJ<
( *) VOI! ASKED FO B IT 
MSt IJkMIlE
(r i-M i PBANK SINATBA SHOW 

Naak'a Ark (ra lari "T ka 
Prtaadly U a a "

(4*1 TWE.NTV-aiS MEN 
7:M  ( SI PE ATTB P. FILM 

“ CUab By NJ(bt’’
( SM I MAVEBtCK

"B a e a  af C arda"
(to e e *  TW E itw uT B K ita  

"O Irla, OIrta. OIrla'*
(tt-M * NO WABNING 

" N l c k t ^ r * ’ ’
(1*4*1 ED Sl'I.U VA.N  SHOW 

r>ara(a; Malaayar Daara
-----JBiaka ..tkrir

T t  dabat
(114*1 STEVE A I.L gN  SHOW 

(Calarl Oarata: Taay Raa* 
aatt. Oarar l.aTaat. Daradiy 
Caljlaa. Saadra .MrCarkla 
aad Daa Adama

( S-M ATM a NOI BE AT SCO tT 
l*t.ANn

'•j "T k a  lU ffra i P l(k t "
( S4S> RASP.BAI.L COBNRB

Oarata: .Mirhay MaaUa,
Y a (i Barra. BTihay Pard-. 
dim  IM raar. Ph(l Btatata. 

<1*4*1 TV TBWATF.B
Alaa Ladd atara la "M laa( 
Ambaak*'

(tt.-SIf- TV SHOW
(Calarl atariia* Jaha BalU. 
Edla Adania. Jaart Blair 

( «) NAVY IdXI 
(164*1 ALPEED BiTcBcncn

Harbart Marahall la "Limla 
WMia Fraak"

(M l OPEN  HEABINO .
( *1 NEWS AND W RA TB EB  
( *1 IP  TOV B AD A MILLION 

d C B IL E E l <1*1 l*4.*M  CH ALLENGE

Adalyh

ENDS TOh'IOHTi “ HOT SPELL"—“MAJRACAIBO”

SU N D A Y C d N TI N U O US FRO M  2 P. M . 
D O U BLE SU PER-SH O CKER S H p W !

Don W ILLIS G a ra g e
s p e i b a u St s  i n

WHEEL AUU.VMENT and 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
Mltchen B-4581—IS MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

          n o    a

W H ERE DIN IN G > 
IS A  DELIG H T

Every, meal ia s trestl Wa go sll 
(dtt to make you hsppy with your 
favorite foiid*, prepared snd 
served to perfection in a friendly 
atmosphere. ‘

FLAX TO HAVK y o i  R 
8 UNO A V DINNER IlERE

A V E Y ’S
45 E OTNTER SI

"FOOD
FUR

EVERY
MOOD"

8
t» 8 P-M. 

SUNDAY
OAVET’S COFFEE SHOP OPEN DAILY>  A.M 
BATCKOAY TILL 8 PM.—CLOSED ALI7DAV

D  �  �  � �  Dy �  �  �  �  �  �  �

SHOWN 

9;1l>

;SS (IS -U ) T O P  DO LLAR 
III ( S4SI LAW RBN CE W BLR 

SROW _
(lS 4 e i C A L K  STORM SHOW 
(t l-M l OPKNINO NIGHT

“ Pata Travala P a i l "  U ada 
Daraall alara

:M  (lS-441- U A V i: GC.N. W ILL 
TBAV'F.L

(t l-* * ! TCBN IN O  POINT 
"Tfcia niaad D—a ”

IS :N  ( S) NEWS A W EATH ER
< SI M IKE W ALLACE IN TER-

VIEW
(I64SI OC.NSMOKE ______
Ill-M ) T E D  MACK’S A M A T E L R  

H O l'B
(M l E ARLY IJITP. . HOW 

IS:1S ( SI CHAM PIONSHIP BUW UNO 
1*:W  ( *1 HEADLINE

(1*1 I LED T H B EE  U V E 8  _  
( « - * * )  JO SEPB  COTTON SHOW 

"T k a  Ttrkbaraa r ia lm a a l'* - 
(4*1 h lC H W A t PATHOL 

11:44 US) NEWS. W E A T R E B  A 
SPOBTS

( SI NEWS A W HATHEK 
(IIP CCRTAIN ri.ME 
(SSI NEWS AND W EATH EB 
(4*1 WEEHTLI.5G

11 :U  < *1 P E A T C R E  FILM ~ .
< SI W ORLD’S R f » T  MOVIES 

" G o ld - la  Wkara 5'oa Find 
I f

(IS) MIU.IO.N HOLLAR MOVIE 
“ Taka. Na Oat Ta Tka Rati 
G a a ir "  ^

TSai LATE SHdW  
]I :W  (M l NEWS 
11:** (1*1 NEW S A PREVIEM S 
1 1 : »  ( 11 l-A l'O H  TH E ATE R  
11:46 (111 NEWS AND W E A T H E R
' ....:....T  II’ NEW S a W EATH ER

1:1* ( *1 NEWS
(111 BILLION DOLLAB 'Mo v i e  

“ Paaapart Ta A leA trai”

(It-M) lOBETTA VUCNC SHOW 
‘ Daaz M llkiaaa’ ’ Laralta

T a ia y  a tari
DEATH V A U .E V  ______

(M l M IKE WALLA(Vr  INTER-
(4*1 DK. D A V * 

t  INTI 
H arry Aak-VIEW . O aral: 

m ora
l t :U  ( 1) P E A T C R E  FILM

“ Tka Savralk V ail" 
l t : l *  ( i l  NEWS H EPORTEB A 

W EATH ER
(I*-4*l W HAT'S M t LL>E?
( « l  FII..M D IB E C rO B ’S PLAT- 

H O l'SK
(J ii -'HE I.ATR SHOW
(M l E ARLY LATP. SHOW 

lk :U  r *1 W ORLD’S HES7 MOVIES
"T kraa  .Ma* Oa A B aria " 

11 :M (IS-4S) Sr.NDAV NEWS SPE-
CIAL

11:16 (III MII.I.IO.N DOI.I.AB MOVIE 
  "M aat Prariaaa Thl**a In 

U fa "
(4SI NEWS AND PREV’IEW S 

II ;M  (M l NEWS 
1I:M  ( t) NEWS

DONTWAIT now ia tha 
- t i m e  to 

stock up on liquid lefreahments 
for the weekend.

SILK CITY
201 N. Mmin 81.—MI S IS88

HtsuMf FMa Pratfiiciioss, Ltdfigysii SU N D A Y

FOR A D E U a O U S

S U N D A Y  D I N N B R
RO AST ST in -FEU

H A LF  S P R I N G X H IG K E N
OIBLET GRAVY—CREAMY WHVPED POTATOES

FRESH GARDEN PEAS

C O M PLETE
DIN NER*2.3 5

eoiuAssJoasipilj
I «sr Hoogry Aasrifoas*'

LoeatMl M  Mila Weat qf 
'-OaklaBa Street on 

^^^TgtandYW rBpyte__

1119 TOfTYiyMK iW 9r Wll9
tfM f—FBt Mvmll

PLUS 2imI HIT!
THE GR A VE C A N T  H OLD IT ... 
nothing ituman can  s t o p  i t M

A LL N E W !
lO H irJK'E’I f l

THE

1H IN6I
THAT

11:14 ( Sl CABTJMN EXPMFdSS
r SI THI8TO C O N N EC TICl'T  
(INI EVK 0.> COSN K CTICLT 
(111 DECISION FO B  BESEARCH  
(M l WENTRBN T H E A T R E  
(441 E Y E  ON NEW YORK: 

l t : lS  ( Sl COM EDIES 
11:6* ( SI A.MKRICAN LEGEND 

( II M O V IE TIH E , I '.S .A .
( I l l  SUNDAY SEM ESTER 
(I t )  B A M A B  O F T E E  JL'NOLE 
(4*1 N O LLIE  

l lM  ( SI W E B ELIE V E
(1*1 SONDAV E E P O M T  
(SSI BIG E A S C A U  SHOW..
(44) BEN GAL LANCERS 

1:16 (1*1 RI'NDAY P IC T l'B E  .
- l :S e  < SI I SEAEOE FO B  ADVEN - 

T I ’ E E  ).
< SI W O R L D 'S  BEST M OVIES 
(SSI FILM 
(44) BIO P IC T I'E K  

1:44 ( Sl PLA YH O I'SE  S 
( » l  CURTAIN TIM E 

, (S4l DECISION FOE BF4EABCH  
(4*1 aU N D AY P i n r R E  

S :M  ( S) RASERALL
(SSI SUNDAY M A T IN E E  .

1 :M  (IN) PF.RSPECTIVE 
lis t  ROWLING TIM E

1 2 :* * '(111 LATE NEWS A W EA TR EB  
1$:S* ( SI NEWS

M O N D AY
11:14 (I I  NEWS

(1S4S) LOVE OP UFE 
iM-tSI TIC TAR DOUGH 

11:16 ( SI BUGS RUNNY 
11:S6 < Sl HOLCVVOOD’S BEST

,. <MI SEABtiB FOR ruMOBBUW 
(tl-S4l IT COULD BE YOU 

(Color)
(4*1 LIFE WITH RLIZARRTB 

:46 (1*1 THE GUIDING LIGHT 
i4* (IS) NEWS .

LI N C O L N . M ERC U RY-
TOPS IN FINC’C A R i;

Jn Msnehester They're At

M9RIARTY RRO T HERS
815 Center St., Tel. 5U S-5I88

S:M
i l l *

( SI RASEBALL 
(ttl SUNDAY NEBS 
(114*1 WATCH. FOR MB. 

inZARD

t;S *

(111 A T HOME W i t h  r i t t y ' 
(U ) BINGO A T  HOME 
(M l TV  M ATINEE 
<1*1 CONNECTICUT LIFE  
(IS) AS T E E  W ORLD TURNS 
(K ) NEWS A 
(1 !) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(lS-4*i HEA7 THE CIJICR 

8. N O H l

i

! ' ^

( 6) M R. A M ) MBS. NC^RTS 
(IM S ) LUCKY F A R T N E B  -  
(1*4*1. HOUSE PARTY 
( II FE A T U R E  FU.M 
( Sl BANDSTAND .
( l l -* * j H A a o i8 ,^ A O G I S  (ealorl

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
CO M PLETE HEATIN G SERVICE 

RA N GE AND FUEL OIL 
15 CENTER hT — PH O NE MI-3-S1 35

OMha

i:
. vV,.Vi,.,

1 n
  \-
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adi.
Business Bodies

Za
Watkins ' Brothers will be hoslf 

to its emptnyes for its innual sum-
mer outing Tuesday'.evening,,At 
Ted Hilton's camp in Mixxjus. The 

/local store will clos# one hour 
early, at 4 :30 p.m., )fi order to pro-
vide time for outdoor sports before 
th* barbecue chicken dinner which 
will be ierve(l at 7 o’clock.

James T. Blair Of 28 Oils St., 
who reO'ahtly Joined Shesrson, 

"'HammiU and Co. at 913 Main St., 
has beefi licensed by the New York 
Stock Exchange to sell mutual 
fund* in Connecticut sifter conry' 
ptyting a training program In Oi* 
edmpany'a New Ylork office.

Blair, well-known^ retail mer- 
ehankf-.formerly owned and oper-
ated Biair's Dresa Shop, am) la

cut oil men were following a rec-. 
ommendatlon of the’ American Pe-( 
troleum 'Institute which last No-
vember woted to merge the actlvl- 
tie* of the two committee* 'on a 
’nations] scale.

The merger wss recommended in 
order to have the governmental re- 
Istion* snd̂  public relations groups 
of the Connectict’it oil industry un-"- 
der one operation.

James T. BUir

sLlU the proprietor of The Little 
Shop at 305 E. Center St.

While in New York, Blair stud-
ied the rules, regulatlona and the 
functioning-of the Exchange and 
also attended a seminar conduct-
ed by the Bullock Fund on mutual 
fundjs. Blair is specializing in the 
sale of mutual fiifld program*. He 
is one of five salesmen operating' 
from the .Manchester office of 
Shesrson and Msm’iUill.

Blslr has lived in . ’Manchester 
since 1937. He managed the Mont- 
gomesyWard’-.slore here from 1937 
until 1943.

Robert C. Heavisides o f  IM) 
Center St. has also JoiniM  Shear- 
son, Ha.mmi!l and Co. a* s sale*

South Witidsor ,

School Work 
Bids Opened

The Public Building Commlnslon 
considered bid* on plumbing, heat-
ing and electrical work for the 
Avery St. School at s meeting held 
last night at the Wapping Elemen-
tary ^hooL..

! Apparent low

Hie “Krazy Daze” sale* promo-
tion, first of its kind to be-he’d at 
the Shoppjng Parksde. ends th’»
evening snd apparently hsq more , -   . , .u
4h*n accompUsheddU purpose. Apparent low bidder^ on the

Member* of* the Parksde Me>- ' '  f"' ‘ h*
chant’s Association report the pr(v Co. with *
motion ha* been “ very succeesfut' 
so far and that record crowds 
have (iescende'd on the store* to 
 ee the clerks In their  'Krazj^ 
costume*, to-watch Rosie andJdln- 
nie. .the performing l/e*t>^<rid - - 
'rasiit important - tp-buy.

All 21 of the at the. Park-
ade *jlf partjol^ating in the prp-vf 
motiori dj6rilii,' which much of , the 
mercliarrdiae 1* - being ’ sold at 
 'krtfzy" price*. Prize* were of-
fered to -sale* personnel M-earing 
the most original costumes. .

Sack dreases which were the

\ The Manche*ter ’Trust CoT' installed a new drive-'in window at the 
'North Branch, thi* week to provide grester efficiency In servicing 
(.-Jistomer*. The new window is also a fesi'-inches lower than its». 
predecessor because of the increasing number of sports and other 
small .cars. Shown is. Raymond W'oodbridge. a bank employe, 
making a "test run" at the new wi n d o w' . A  passerby's image is 
reflected In the highly’ polished surface. (Herald Photo bj” 
PintO). , ,

------- :----- r----- — —-— -------   ------------------------ --------
/    ' I ' . .

to get the same effect in their own.)Offices throughout the Unlteil
homes/
...The Home Improvement Council
has been set up to help an*w;er 
tluuic need* through special com-
munity project* and * vast new 
educational prog, am, Gelber Said.

.Janies W’. Marshall, rtaman Air-

State.*, 
ka.

Canada. Hawaii and Alas-

bcen named director of milllaj.v 
..ntracts. In, hi* new' position Mar- 

z<.pre#c»*taUve .and, .wvU .be. Ut!CaMSCdv̂ ,h*n..«;d] ha-u* adroimaUaiive aur 
when he completes the company’s ; j,*rvi*ion -f the ,.Vmtr*cls, Spares 
training program. and .Military .SuN-ontracl Depart-

Heavtside^ ha* completed three nient*. He wUl also letain hia po- 
year* of stuMy st the University i as a.ssistant vice r resident,
of Hartford wber# he is majoring : Marshall Jmned Kamon Aircraft
in marketing. He plan* to continue ** a.-:si.<ilant comptroller
his studies sl night. ^̂ 0* nsned co.niitroller iii

A resident of .Manchester for September of that year. In March, 
the last 17 year.*, Heavisides grad- ' this year, he was elected a.ssistant 
usted from Manchester High ! vice pre.*ident. subcontracts. 
School in 19.51 snd served with the 
Navy as a pelt.v officer for-two 
years. He is a Korean War vel-

C. Hoyt.. Stilson of 7 fampfield < 
Rd , senior assistant treasurer of 

! the East Hartford Aircraft Fed-. 
; eral OediV Union. wilT attend the' 
! summer schr>ol session- for credit 

c aft assistant rice president, has | union career employes sponsored:

George T. LaBonne Jr. of La- 
Bonne-.Silverslein Associates, Inc., 
recently returned from the one- 
week educational conference held 
bv the .Million Dollar Round Table 
ai Banff Springe, Banff. Alberts,
Canada.

The Mm)on Dollar Round Table 
Is ronlnoseil of the lop 1 per cent of hrmie office pi-r.aonnel. 
the life insuram e undei-writera m Lutheran Brothe hood i.« one of 
the t.’ nited .states, and this is Ij i -I'the nation's largest fraternal life 
Bonne a second qualifying year as in.aiirance societie.a. wilh about 
a mertiber of thi.s group. i I.STO million of in.*Hrance in force

vice pre.*ident.

Gilman W. Hardon of 146 Park 
St , general agent for Lutheran ; 
Brotherhood, is attending a gen- j 
eral agents training school at thf ; 
h me pfflees of the fraternal life j 
in.auranee society in Minneapolis. •

Supervi.aed bv D E Lommen,; 
assi.otant vice iiresidenl and educa- 
tionai director, the sc IukiI includes ' 
talk.* on vanoua a.apects of the , 
ftaternal life inaiiiance field by pf- 
fi-. era of the ,«oi lety and other

What, they have leanted. The them* 
of the (Jhurch Bdhool this year la I 
’ Jesus.;’ . THs m  attendlfigi- toe | 
program will ii;ivited to tour 1 
th* classrooma (vftqr the program. • 
Mrs. James Mattnhws. director, < 
has reported an average attend-vi 
ance of 70 hpya and girls. “ The'  ̂
concluding session for ' children ' 
will be 'ftursday morning. . J 

lAitheran Service*
Spnday School at Our Savior 

Lutheran Church ylll be hel(1 at   
9 a.m. at Wapping G r afm ni a r . 
School on Ayers Rd. Just off StU- 
livan Ave.dhurch worship service 
is at 0 a.m. wfith the Rev. Walter 
L. Abel preaching on :"W ake Up 
And Uve With Ckid.” A nursery 
is held during the 10 a.m. service 
for conveniemie of- parents.

Catholtc Alasses
Masses at St." Francis of Assisi 

Church will be aaid at 7, 8, 9. 10 
and 1-1 a.m.

Starting at 7 a.m. tomorrow, 
the new Wapping telephone MI4 
exchange will go into full, opera- 
tibn. Persons calling others who 
live In thi* exchange district, 
should refer to the blue section of

O PE N  T O N IG H T U NTIL 8:00 .
SU N D A Y U NTIL 1 P. M.

FEATUMNG BAR-»-€l7E AT ITO BEST 
Chickens, Capons, Dnch*. Turkey*, Baked Virginia Ham oad ewt 
luMnemade gibtet dre*»tag. Phone.your order* early and avoM 
dinappointTnent.

SUNDAY 3IORNINO SPECIAL! ROtXJI, b Ao E U , ONION 
ROLLS. LOX. CREAM CHEESE, ASSORTED SALADS.

MARY'S 1 S. M AIN ST . 
P H O N E Ml 3 4 0 2 0

hir hi
J. J.yon and Sons, $29^0; Edward 
A. Patnod, $30,854; and Jack Baa- 

hd Co., $33,267.
Patnod was apparent low bidder 

for'the heating .conlracJ:, with a 
bid of $48,038. Other bids were:
J. Lyon and'Son*. $49,600; Libby 
nan<4 Bllnn Inc- $49,636; The Jack 
Lipman Co.. $50,760: and Acme 
Plumbing anti Heating, $53,800,

The Philip , C. -Sellew, Electric 
Co. submitted the lpwest apparent | the new directory, 
flgure of $87,215 pir electrical work I . '7— -
with alternate bids of $1,896 and | Manriieeter E v e n i n g  Hrratd ! 
$568 for a oiock system and TV l South Windsor rorrrapondrnt F,I- 

 reapectlvely; Other bids included: more G. Burnham telephone 
The Freedman Electric Co., $37,-' .Mitchell 4-0674. ‘ 1
,780 with alternate figure* of $2.- I — . . . . .........................^
010 and $583; and S Maron Elec- | POWER OI TPUT DOl BLES I
trie Co.. $40,800. The latter com- j Canberra Australian electric- f
pany was disqualified a* they sub-   power productiou has n>ore- than ' 
mltted only one alternate bkl of : doubled since J949 
$250 on the T\'.

Tue.sday evening at 8:30 p.m. at ! “ — -̂------------------ ------------------------ ,
the Wapping School the commis-
sion will dpen and consider bid* 
fort construction of the new school 
and., the new firehouse

Wapping Church Service 
Wapping Community (Tliurch 

worship service will he held st 10 
a.m. The Rev. Roy Hiitcheon will 
have for his sermon topic "Our 
Heritage.-v A niirseiry will be con-
ducted for thf convenience of par-
ents during the'church service.

F’inal meeting of the Pilgrim 
Feltowship’ for the summer will
be held from 7 to 10 p.m Sunday 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Al-. 
ton Lane of Ellington Rd

A special program for parents   
and friends is being planneii by 
the Vacation Church Rrllool of 
Wapping Community CTliurt h. The 
program will be held-from 7 to 8 
p.m. Wednesday In the Church 
Sanctuary. All classes will partici-
pate in presenting something of

M K D IC A F /
P H A R M A CY

PrenrripliniiK 

Anatomical Siipporln 

Surfiiral .ippliancex
f'onvenlenlly I.ocatiHl af 

344 .Main St., Cor. of llavncs 
• Tel. 5II 9-7524

COUN'TRY
ESTATES

with UKE PRIVILEGES

and G in CONVENIENCES
HARD ROAD. ELEUTRICITV, WATER, . 

and EXCELLENT SCHOOLS

To be told this Siihday, Juno 29th,
U N BELIEV A BLY PRICED a t  4c par sq uar t foet«

These tot* have 200 feet frontage On a paved road and are le- 
rated a three-minute walk from the main beach at BEAUTIFUL 
I.AKE AMSTON.

IX)W DOW X PAYMENT—three year* to pay.

This uniisiia] offer is being 
located at Amston laike.

made by the Amston laike Co-

.\AI.STON LAKE I* located on Route 8.5 between 
Colchester. j

4lehrnn and

Richard ‘Zorro’ Shea

I
Mrs Alice Clampet. president of 

toe Manchester real estate board, 
board of realtors, and other realtor 
leader* have been invited to attend 
a real, estate "summit eonference " 
at the Equinox House in Manches-
ter, Vt.. July 9-12. .

H7 Waller Giave.s of I’ liila- 
delphia. president of the National 
Association of Real Estate Board.*,

' and other top real estate officials 
from 12 slates will confer with 
New England realtor.* on is-siies 
and problems qf concern to the real 
estate industry. Session* will deal 
with basic problem* of industrial 
development, taxation and legis-
lation as well as sxiec îalized qtiy- 
tipna. ___ —-  '

A New Flngland Realtors Golf 
Tournamept will be held Saturday 
at the conference.

Nualde Engineering Co.. Inc . of 
84 Oak St. has bei-ome an active 
memjier of the Home Improvement 
Council, a national. Industry-wide 
organization formed to as.slst 
homeowners with maintenance, 
decorations and olheT problems.

Kepnfth M. Gelber, president of 
Nualde. explained that often local 
residents see "exclUng ideas’’' for 
remodeling and redecorating their 
honies in the nat'onal acLs and 
magazines, but have no Idea how

"real thing." being actually made 
of sacks, were worn by 4w;o clerks. 
In one store all tie male personnel 
V ore Bermuda short.*, ii. another 
the clerks wore wigs taken from 
the manikin.*

One a.vsislant r-.anager spent 
I. uch of hi.* tinie "swooping " 
through the store ir a Zorro out-
fit Arro.ss the shut of another 
.salesman was painted 'Help me 
pay m) bills. I think you're cragy 
enough to biiy ’

and is part of a 3-vear program to i apparently
, , strrdv the broad areas m w h i e h  I "'' '’’ '’ ' ' ’ K «ear-

the current recession is the life unions. op^aU «nd lo devel- ' ^v-pon•
3ur$nre buAines.̂ , rordinp to a j qbilitifs in credit
report on the State s eronom> m I Ĵnion manajfemenl 
the monthly bulletin laaued by the stiiaon la one of the original,
('•onneclirut Ljibor Pepartnient Aircraft Credit Tnion em-1 Orleans Mardi (^ras.

Act ording to the 'bulletin, the pioyes He presentlv heads the . watched a woman
life in.sur ance business ' ontinue.* ; „  responsible prancing through the store

. The one segment of the Con-

Hoyt Stileon

by the f'ledit Union National .as-
sociation Education Department.

The 2-we«k coiir8e will be held , 
al .Madison. Wis., in cooperation 
with the I'niversilv of Wiscon.*in |

day were in evuience and inar.y 
of the other costumes mpre than 
out-did Iho.-<e /oiind on Halloween

I for branch office operations in 
! North Haven. Southington. .Mid- 
I dletown. Meriden and other P A W  
I Aircraft divisions.

I Members of the Connecticut 
i Petroieum Industries Committee

in an outfit that had apparently 
combined the worst features in 
women a wear for the last .50 years 
with a long tail and shook his 
hearl.

"I sure hope Ro.“(ie dcresn't see 
her " he said. "Ihat boar is liable 

to the woods.'"

to ri.se to new high.* , The index of 
life insurance sale.* reached 221 8 
in April a contra-.seasonal rise 
over the 219.8 in Niarch and 16 9 
points above the 2(M 9 in April last 
year The April .sales of insniance 
bv the five Hartford hfo>insurance
companies were the highest of any |   i to take her fc'.ci
m.m h^-except Jor 'he a^-a^nallv merge Us ..frinc-
inflated December sales of the past | g ,, information
three years. i Committee

lAl.so according to the bulletin. , ,,, e„rtbll.,h the new
general husmes,. -r.ndUmn.s. organization, the membership se- 
measur ed by bank '' ’•h't.'-. ro.se-aea-j Connecti-

to April hut Petroleum Industry. In merg-
ing the OIC and CPlC, Connecti-
-------1-------------------------------- :-------- r

sonally fr:om Mar. h 
continued at below' yehr-ago levels 
The index of bank debits rose lo 
197 4 in, April from 191.2 in March 
and is 5.J points heloW year-ago 
levels.

Beneficial F'inance Co., will Is-j 
.sue more than two million Inler-'j 
national Credit Cards to its cus- i 
lomers thfs month to enable them I 
to get cashrcredit at any of its I 
I.KJO affiliated loan ami finance |

Open
AU Day Sunday
PINE PHARMACY

S«4 CEN TER ST. HI >M14

N O TICE

W ILR O SE SH O P
Neyl to Fir*! National Bank
Closad for Voeafion 

From July 7 thru 
A ugust 4— Will 

Rirapen Tuesday ,
- A ugust 5.

-Stm-e w ill Be Open 
This Alonday, June SO.

FRESH BLUEBERRY SU N D A E
_____Luscio us .  PLUMP

FRESH BLUEBERRIES

T V  v i e w i n g  

is e a s y  t o d a y . .

. , over BluebeiTT'Ice Cream, top-
ped with whipped cjfovin and cherry.

D ELICIO U S!!

Comfortable
\1r-

t'ondlttoncd

“ Voii Can Ta.atp The Qualit.v”

Rnute.s fi & 41A

s o ’s b o r n e  h e a t i n g

d o r  W Q y l
5'ou get prenrium quality 
Mohilheat with RT-9R .the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveries . . . a bal- 
sneed pa.vment plan snd msny 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reiiHy enty.

M o b ilh e o t with
IT-91

tho doon-ochon 
eddrfivo

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Ce n t e r St,

M l  3 - 5 1 3 5

THERI’S A VEST P U a  FOR EVERYTHING
4e»«q„,. ,

Check in g A cco un ts 

Sa v in gs Accounts

Trcn^elors Chocks 

Ban k M oney O rd ers 

Lo a ns . . .  AH Kin ds 

Sa fo Deposit Boxes

SA VI N GS DEPOSITS RECEIVED  

BEF ORE JULY 5th 

W ILL DRA W  IN TEREST 

FRO M JULY 1st

|OrT''' ^

»*• ^

NATIONAL BANK
^0«fOUtlO* A Ljn 1 rt I l K D -'4JN r. /

i .I/IAIIUMAN(. Mf srRm HHi
: � ' V ;,

,1..

B A N KI N G H O U RS: D ^ LY .  jM O N D AY Thru FRID A Y A . M . to 3 P . M . - ^ E N I N G S .  T H URSD A Y and FRID A Y S to B P, M;
 K.

T O M A N C HESTER and R O C K V ILLE 

TELEP H O N E CUST O M ERS

SOME
TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

TO CHANGE 
SUNDAY

On Sunday, at 7 a.m. a npM' branch dial office of the Manches-

ter p.ychange in Wapping will he placed in operation to pro-

vide better .service to telephone cu5toniers in the Manches- 

ter-Rockville area.

Some customer.s will have new telephone number.* a.* 8 re- 

.*ult of the new equipnieiit in.*lallation. These new numbers,
i.

which will become effective at 7 a.m. Sunday, are listed in 

the blue .supplement included in the Manchoster-RiKkville 

telephone director.v.

A f t er 7 q.m. Sunday, before colling anyone loca ted in 

the Woplplng-South Windsor area , p lease cheek the 

blue supplement first to see if the person you wont is 

listed there . .

. Thank you for your (cooperation.

T HE SO UT HER N N EW  E N GLA N D TELEP H O N E C O M P A N Y

2
8

h - .

<

I . ^ . 4T
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Etmting JfpraUl
rLBLUiUKO 

Wftfal.D PRJNTI 
13 Bl**«ll 

ncbPMer

n  tHiu 
10 CX).. INC. 
ITMt

---- ^  Oonn
r  ffiESigiSiaLR. (XRODSDN 
~[U>b«ra 

tolMr 1. IMl
_______ _,*r* CTuuna BzccpI

■undavs and Hnllda^a EnlarMl a( th* 
•5o»t 6lftc» at Uaach^iter; Conn. a* 
■ici^nd Clau Hail Hatter V .

BUB8CRIPTION RAteS 
Fajrabla In Adranca

Ona Vaar
Bla Hontha
Tbraa Hontba ••■•••■•••••••••••■
Ona Month

'Weakly ••••••I
Stnala Copy ■ » » . . .4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

. f9u
• L |0 . 
. .«

HCHBkMl o r  
THE AaSOCIATED PRfcaS 

Tha AMOclatad Preaa la axclutlaaiy 
"antitlad to tha uaa of rapubllcatlon of 
^11 new* diepatchaa craditad to It or 
j o t  oiherarlaa craditad in tbla paper 
and al»o tha lacal newa pubilahad here. 

-  All Tiahta of rapubllcatlon of apadal 
.^lapaiches herein are alio reaenrad

Pull ierrlea client of N, E A- Sarr-
'y^'L, Ir"̂  ~“•  iSjbllfhera RepreeentatlTei: Tha
^ulm a Matheica Special Aeenev — Naw, 
jfo rk  Chicaito Detroit ano Boaton.
^  MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU Of 
ilRCUUlTiPNB
•> Tba Herald PrtnUn* Companr Ii«.. 
■neaumes no financial reeponalblllty for 
■tvporraphlcal errora appearlnf In ad- 
S'ertlaementa 'and other reading rnattar 
3n The Mancbeat^r Eitenlne Herald.
 ̂ Diapiav advertlaln* cloalng houral'. 

^ o r  Monday—1 p m Prldav 
•For Tueadav—1 p.m Monday .
•For Wedneaday—1 p m Tueaday 
•For Thuraday—1 p m Wedneaday 
T o r  Friday—I p.m Thureday.
T o r Saturday—1 p m Friday.

Claaalfled deadline- H>:30 a m each 
Iday of publication except Batnrday— 
J  a  m  _____ ______

•  Saturday', Ju ne -SB

•  A S e n s e  O f S m e ll?

« The whole queation of e th ira  In 
Ipubllc life is rerei\-ing exam ination 
and discuaaion in the w ake of the 
Sherm an A dam s affair, and th a t 
la (TO®''- W hat Is RoinR to  be diffi-
cult. now and forever, is the pre- 
dae  form ulation of any code whirh 
one could lake and say of it; This 
la it, and th is should apply In all 
circum stances.

d idn 't diava such contributions, w^' 
w ouldn't know how to run our po-
litical campalitna.

Wa, coma back to  our oiiRinw) 
hope and p ray a r-^ th a t the Con- 
Kreaaman will be such a  itiih  th a t 
he w on 't do the favor th a t ouKht 
not to  be done, and therefore not 
incur the em barraaam ent of ar
handsom e rewaVd in the form of .a 
camq^lRn contribution.

The form al code is elusive, a l-
m ost, we would say, beyond form u-
lation . And th a t seems stranife, in 
a  way, because it also seems to 
happen th a t p u b lic  judijm ent 
doeanV have too hnuch trouble de- 
ddlnjif w hether a certain favor 
should have been attem pted, or a 
certa in  g ift acccepled. But the 
public, we suspect, uses no rigid 
code, but merely Its aen.se of smell. 
If there has to he one code for 
people In public life let th a t be It: 
let them develop their own sense 
of smell.

New Numbers 
Start Tdmorrow 

On MI4 Phones

■t :

O u r  P e r v e r te d  W o rld

The horrible perver.siort-of the 
world situation and the hum an 
situation,-- in which we find our-
selves is illustrated  by the w ay our 
propaganda experts a t W ashing-
ton find them selves forced- to  ap -
praise .various world events.

Rrom their professional-point of 
view, the best news they have had 
in a long tim e has been the news 
of the brutal, cold-blooded execu- 
.tion of Im re Nagy,, the H ungarian 
Comm unist who made the m istake 
of thinking he could he like Tito. 
Because It represents the best 
news our propagandists have had 
In a long time, they are featuring 
it day and night. No single event 
In recent histor.v has encouraged 
them  more in their task . Im re 
Nagy, dead, has had. his Value for 
them  multiplied m any tim es over. 
Profes.sionally, they would have to 

AMiat favors should be done., by g reat good news If the
people In public life, for constUu-1 com m unists should execute some 

• en ts o r for friend.s? Vice President i people tomorrow. T hat would
■ N ixon says, and we think we agree ^ jrreal break for us,
' With him. th a t  elected memher.s of j conversely, w hat was the w orst 
C ongress would actually  be derelict  ̂ news Communism ever provided 
In the ir du ty  if they did not repre- i y W hat was the one news Item

Tomorrow morning brings 1,200 
(eiephone num ber changes for cua- 
tomera who a re  to be served from 
the new Wai^plng branch, office on 
3ucJ(land Rd.

Local m anager D. Lloyd Hobron 
said dialing equiptnent a t  the new 
buildlng there wlK begin sw itching 
calls to new--,Mltchell 4 num bera 
for custom ers In portions - of the 
E ast and South W indsor, Vernon 
and Manc'hester a reas w hich the- 
new office serves. ‘

Hobron reminded telephone us-
ers to check the blue tin ted  pages 
of the presen t M anchester-Rock- 
vllle.dlrectory for the new U ltchell 
4 numbers. These num bers go into 
effM t tom orrow, replacing those 
with s ta rs  before them  In the M an-
chester w hite  pages. Several cus-
tom ers in the South' W indsor sec-
tion 'o f the Rockville exchange are 
also being shifted to  the Manchea- 
1 exchange and will be Hated in 
the blue pages serving the new 
W apping area office.

Hobrpn said cuatpm ers w ill get 
speedier aervice when calling 
Mitchell 3 and 9 nunibers 1* they 
cl eck the d irectory  foF a poaalble 
change to M itchell 4. O ^ ra to r s  
will in tercept all calls to the old 
numbers and refer ih e i^  to  the 
M itchell 4 telephone -, num bers 
starting . Sunday morning.

Local calls will continue to  go 
thrl^ugh by dialing Just the five 
figures of the new M itchell 4 nuih- 
bers, Hobron. said, and  those-,'to 
telephones in Coventry and H att- 
ford will still require dialing the 
tv.-o le tte rs  of the name followed 
by the .five numerals.

South Neithodlst Ohoreh 
T he Rev. L aw reace v*. AlmhiMl 

The Rev. C harles Reynolds

if>-Covenant Congregationai Ohuroh 
iS Speure St.

Rev. K. E ja a r  Rank, Paotor

sent and guard  the in terests  of 
the ir constituen ts w ith ' federal 
agencies. T hat. In p ractice  a t  least, 
Is one of the things'ifTey are  there

which, more than anything else, 
turned our propagandists glum
And,,d«.sp.qi:at.e,.?,.,.,... j ...... ... ......... .

T hat was the first Hii.ssian satel-
for. B u t we would find ourselves ; m ,  product of Ru8.sian scientjfic

1 divided when It came to  a question 
' Of w hat In te rests  a m em ber of Con-

g ress should undertake  to  heljs or 
defend. We would require, we 
th ink , th a t the in te rest ought to  he 
leg ltim at#  and honorable, and the 
ac tiv ity  of the m em ber of Congress 
lim ited  to  seeing th a t  i t  receives 
fa ir  trea tm en t. To seek prefei-en- 
tia l tre a tm en t for the in terest of 
some constituen t, or to  advance an 
In terest which is in itself an effort 
to obtain un fa ir advantage, from 
the law, or over some com petitor 
would. In our a ttem p t to  define a  

. code, be ruled out.
* B ut who,'-again, is to  judge? We 
' would consider the m em ber of Con- 
■ g ress in the clear if he himself

prowess, a proof th a t the Russians 
were not barbarians, in their lab- 
oraloi'ies at lea.st.

T hat .kind of thing from RuSaia 
pu t ua in a deep hole, from which 
only the barbaric b ru ta lity  of the 
execution of N agy has now rescued 
us.

W hat other bad news has there 
been from Rus.sis ? Well, all ta lk  
of peace has been liad news, for 
our propagandists, and the one-
tim e reconciliation w ith Tito was 
bad, and the one-time relaxation of 
conditions in the aatellites was bad 
hews, and the partia l success of 
the Polish revolution was had 
news. There is. m fact, a standing 
ru le .. Anything which looks even

w erf sincerely convinced of the ; gr>od from Ru.ssia I s  bad
■' legitim acy and fairness of his con-

s titu en t's  aim . But we all know 
th a t the m em ber of C ongress would 
reach th is con \lc tion  m ore easily 

• in the case of a constituen t or a 
friend. H um an natural is th a t way.

T here is jjn obvious difference 
betw een the position of a member 
of Congress, who holds some re-
sponsibility for Justice to his own 
constituen ts and to the welfare of 
h is own distric t, and a non-elective 
public official, like Adam.s, whose

Hospital Notes
I’a lim ts  Today: 19;

A D M I T T E D  YESTERD A Y : 
Gregory Ford, Phoenix SI.. Ver-
non; Linda 1«nd Patricia C arrier. 
11 Alice Dr.; Mrs. Birdella Lee- 
bury. Coventry; Edward Miller. 
W apping; Berton Stebblns, 132 
Biasell St.: Mrs. A nnam arie 
Prince. 22 Florence St., Rockville: 
Jason Paquette. South W indsor; 
Mrs. Alma Daboll, 21fi P o rte r St.; 
S tanley Chessej-i Andover; A lbert 
Cabral, 90 D urant St.; Mrs. M ary 
Chambers. 21 Florence St,

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh- 
.bac.Aa.Alr. aud.Miis.. E dw ard .Klcko,. 
21 Diane Dr , Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDA"?: 
Douglas S ta rr, E llington; Mrs. 
M arion Franklin . 33 Phoenix SL, 
.Vernon; M rs.. A lice Carey. 7 S, 
Main St.: Mrs. Dori.s Belding. .14 
Cambridge St.; Ralph Twdchell, 95 
Essex St.; Mrs. Clara Holmes, 
S tafford Springs; Mr?. Sadie Ber-
man. H artford; Jo.seph W ebster, 
38 Fox. Hill Dr.. Rockville; Mrs, 
Jo.sephine Lower, Glastonhur.vi 
Mrs. M argaret Falco and *on, 70 
Lenox St.

E rR O P E  LEADS IN COA^.
Rome - - Europe leads the res t 

of the world In coal production, 
accounting for about 45 per cent 
of the output. The U nited S ta tes 
digs 34 per cent of it and the 
rem ainder is ' evenly divided be-
tween the Soviet Union and the 
rest of the world!

Sunday, June .29,.
8 and 10 a.m.. Ser-vifcea. -Sermon; 

"-Life'a Ctomeratorte," -Paator A l-
mond. .

10 a.m., Church Setioot, grades 
1 through 4.

10 a.m., N-urs4ry ■ for smaU fchit- 
dren. • '

C hb ifh  of the N gaareM  
^ 4M Main St. \

C. E. Wlaatow, M inister

Sunday, June 29.
9:30 a.m., Chiii-ch School; Ju n -

ior and In term ediate  D epartm ents 
meet a t  the Davis Memorial Youth 
Center.

10:45 a.m.. W orship service.
Guest speaker, ReV. Floyd O.' 
Fleming, a ss is tan t pasto r of the 
W ollaston, Mass., Church of the 
N'azarene.

6 p.m., Youth service.
^ p.m., Junoir Society.
7. p.m.. Evangelistic service. 

Message by Rev. Fleming.

i^runday, Ju n e  29,
10 a.m., Sunday 8choo,l m eets 

for brief session.
/ 10:30 a.m., U i^ e d  8ervlcs,,,of 
W orship. A ttendance . aw ards 'w ill 
be given out, and there  will -bs.̂  a  
brief m editation by the P astm ;

facilities will be avail-
.abft.
- 11:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Church outing  at.Gloodwin P ark , 
H artford .
. 3:30 p.m.. Vesper H our a t  Good--' 

win P ark . , /

T.S,

Bolton C ongregational f t l i ir rh  
Bolton Center

Theodore fihsndler J r ., P asto r

June 29. 9:30 s.m.. Morning,
w orship conducted by laym en of 
the ‘church. John E. R ogers preach-
ing. Serm on tithe; '"The L igh t of 
Y our'W itness,"

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church 
C-'hiireh And P ark  S tree ts

The Rev. .Alfred L. W illiams, 
R ector

The Rev. P resco tt ^ a c h  ^ r.. 
A ssistan t "

St. P eter 's  Day;
7;30 a.m.,. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. M orning P ray e r (Fam ily  

Service) w ith Senior Choir. Serm on 
by tite R setor. Y ounger childrsn 
-celeased to volunteer teachers 
a f te r  BHef instruction  in the 
Church. N ursery  operates a t 41 
P a rk . S tree t th is  hour.

7 p.m., Evening P rayer.
Dally-r-7 p.m.. Evening P rayer

(N ativ ity  Chapel I.
W ednesdays: 10 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion (N ativ ity  Chapel).
Independence Day (F riday, July 

4): 8*a.m.. Holy Communion (N a-
Uvily...Cljap«lL ..............  ...... ...

Zion Evangelical L utheran Church 
(hlissouri S.rnod)

Cooper and H i |^  S tree ts 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pasto r

Miss M arlon .\ .  E rd ih , O rganist

Fourth  Sunday a f te r  T rim ly  —
9 a.m., .Sunday School. (N ote: 

Sunday School continues through 
the m onth of Ju ly ).

0:30 a.m?,' . ^ l i i t  Bible Class.
10 a.m.,- NiltSe 

house.
10 am .. Divine worship. Text; 

Ezekiel 3:17-21. Them e: The Core 
and Gall of Church Work.

11 a.m.. G ottesdiensl.
7:15 p.m.. "M oments of Com-

fo r t” WHAY.
8 p.m.. The L utheran  H o u r  

Broadcast, W POP. For "Thi.s Is* 
The Life," TV, kindly c o n s u l t  
■neiyspaper or guide.

iitSery iii the parish

Concordia Evangalhral I ^ h e r a n  
Church /

W inter M d  O arden-Streets
The Rev. E rich B rakdt, P asto r

Sunday, June ' i d  S t. P e te r and 
St. Paul, Apqirtles;

8:45 a .'m y in d ' 10:18 a.m.. W or-
ship services; sermon, . "W hat 
H appened to P e te r? " ; (N ursery  
d u ring  both eervices).

:Nd Sunday School until Sept. 7.

C alvary Chapel, 
t t  Veraon St.,

Rev, K enneth tk  4}ostafson, 
P asto r

Center CongrognMoWU (Ohnrdi 
Rev. CUiford O. SImpsosb Minister

V y ———p—.
Sunday, June 29.

/  8 ana 10 a.m., Church services, 
summer ecbedule, Mr. Simpson 
preaching. Sermon; "All Things to 
biJoy." •

9:45 a.pi-. Sunday achool.
11 a.m., ’Morning worship, 
o ^ m . ,  Chriet's Ambassadors.

,  7 p.m , E vsngeilsttc service.
A warm welcome aa'sUs you at 

tha Chepel.

Com m unity B ap tist Chureh 
898 B aft C enter St. a t  the Oreen 

John R . N eubert, BUnlster

9:30 and 10:48 a.m. Two sim ilar 
services of w orship.—Serm on 
Topic: "A  Sense of Qiveneas."

9:30 a.m. Sunday Church School 
fo r children. C radle P.0II through 
G rade 6. ‘

10;4fi a .m . Church A ctiv ity  pro-
g ram  fo r children. Cradle Roll 
th rough  G rade 3.

shall be revealed, and  all flash shall 
see i t  togsUier: P o f.Jh e  m(9Uth of 
the Lord h a th  spoken It?’ ~ '
• Selections from £be Blbtf inclpfls 
the following; "For . the earth-ihaH 
be filled with the know isd^ of the 
glory, of the LordUml the waters 
cover the aea’* i^b o lek u k  2:14).^' 
: C orrelat^/leaeage-i from "Sp-
ence and ffealth with Key to -fne 
Scriptures" by Mary B aker/E d^, 
include the following (Py/‘l4(|;n> 
261: ‘TJivltle 'Science its
sanction from the B fw . and tlw i 
dWine origin of Sjiteriee ia dem-
onstrated througli the holy influ-
ence of Truth healing sicknese 
and eln."

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A . H . O .

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Philip  M arshm an Roee, O. D. 
P as to r

Sunday. J u n e  29, 9:30 a.m. 
M orning service. Children’s S tory. 
N ursery  care 'fo r little  children. 
S erm ons, ;’Xhay.;.Co ae- O ur A m -
bassadors," Khvfhm '

Second CongregaUoiul Church 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, minister

Sunday, June* 29
10 a.m.. M orning W orship and 

N ursery  Schoiil for sm all chUdren.
Serm on: "Religion 'Through

Dem ocracy” . ,

Talcottvllle O o n g v eg a ti^ l Charch 
' Robert K. Shimoda, Minister

11 a.m., Morning worship' serv-
ice. Sermon: '•The Spiritual ‘Rei. 
ward. " U shers W allace Phillipe, 
A rth u r Palm er. Special o rganist, 
Mrs. Eaieen Berube. Beginning next 
Sunday the services will be held 
a t  10 a.m. «. -

■uWs.rthfl .ftom .#...*art ...of . rfa tl-  j  
m ental w ayw ardneas. la  which we 
would consider it real fun if th e l« .J * lr  
supposed outsider in the race, the i w h a v —P»rsd« m  Music

w n st the odds m lg h f . Jw,. should i. . w n c —Honuw. -. - ................  .....
sdmiihow m anage to  stand h is] WDRC—Rrcnrd 8*ion 
ground in the middle of a deadlock I , POP-B»«tnri v» Drirmt 
and then wlhd up by tak ing  every- 1 w i n f —Nrw» 
thing. 14:1#—

news. An.vlhioj;, on the o ther hand, 
which is bnital. and barbaric, and 
savase. and horrthlr, m akes the 
headlines sing, for our propagan-^ 
dials.

This ia not a one-way habit. The 
Rus.sians operate on the same basis 
toward ns. They detest our virtues, 
and prize our vices. To them, it  Is 
L ittle Rock th a t ia good and cheer-
ful news, and the fa c t” th a t we 
seem afraid  of peace th a t brings 
happy smiles to their propagand-

---- - Wondfi’s of the Universe —

Upper Altitude 
Rockets Fickle

"T

Em anuel L utheran fthiirch 
C. H enry .Anderson, P asto r 

G erhard I»hm ann , .Asst, to P asto r

Fourth  Sunday a fte r  Trinity.
9 a.m.. Divine worship. Sermon 

by the Rev. H erbert Zimmerman, 
] re.tudned missionary from- Hong 
I Kong.

position, power and influence Anything good about Ru.ssia
•hould supposedly be kept inta. t i 1,  bad news for us, and anything

'.good about Am erica la had newsfo r his own specific role In govern-1
m ent. But one ran, imagine ca.se.s 
In which one niighl forgii e even an 
A dam s for intervening in depail- 
m ents not his own If, for instance, 
he saw  an ohviou.s injustice libbul 
to  be done, or he could see some 
fancy buyer of, influem e, SHoul to 

aw ay with a steal or deal of 
. some kind. wHifh m ight hurt or in-

ju re  someboriy el.se, or the public 
. w elfare It.self, we could even ap-

Bv DU. I. M. L E v r r r  
IMrertor. Fnink lln  In s titu te  > 

Plnnetariiun, Philadelphia !'
I-.aymeri‘ '‘tend to  aU iibiile the 

failure of a sJttellile-launFhing 
rocket to the inconajpetence of sci- 
enlisls. “ -

There is, of course, alway.f rooih 
for Russia, but anything bad about ! fo r hum an eri-or oi- mechanical 
each other we welcome w ith joy : failure in a device ('onsi.stir>g of
and spread as much as we can-. We 
feast on eai h o ther's evil, and hate 
each other's good. How long, one 
lyonders, can life go on like th a t?

T h e  -S q u a r?  M a n h o le  C o v e r

We don't know how square m an-
hole coi'ers fit into, ovir appraisal of

plaud his attem pting to use his 
^prestige and influem e \yith a regu-j ^d rk  Cit.v em barks upon *n  | p r o b l e m

Ihouaanda of in trica te  parts. But 
there are  other rea.sons for failure 
which can 't be laid to  these 
sources.

They can he discoveied only by 
sending ftp more rockets.

The failure of the tliinJ s tage  6f 
V anguard U to ignite was blamed 
on a faiilt.v wire. No rea.son, how-
ever. has been advanced for the 
failure ofythe last s tage ,o f Explor- 

b»u«an progress. We are told, as | er II. L et's e.xamme a little  dis-
iii high altitude

* la to rv  agenerv. : experim ent with aome of them . " '’K'
- ■ In  short, we are unable to define, fP®* " i ” produce quieter c ity ' u q iitd  rm -krt fuels can be divld-
- precisely and beyonfl all variation | n o t  giving off quite so le d  into two broad classes--hyper-

• lany^code to govern .w hat k ind .o f j " n d  clam or wheq heavy .and rion-hypergoHc. Hypisr-
' fa\-6rs  people in governm ent can | pass over them. Ju s t whv a I those which, when united,
•eth ically  a ttem p t to do for people " l^ a re  cover should c la tte r

all.v eryogenlq. i.e.. they are  low 
tem peratu re  fuels. To ignite these 
they m ust be united and fi;ed 
from some o ther source.

No liquid-fueled rocket using 
eryogenic' m ateria ls has even bSen 
successfully ignited a t high altl-

; outside gor ernnienl.
We have conft down to the hope 

- th a t  people in gqyem m ent will be 
• of good Conscience, and never lend 
1 the ir asslslartce to wrong causes.

when a round one will, or why the 
quiet qualities th a t are presum ably 
being, bttill into the square m an- 
bo ie .rivers cou'ldn',), juat as well be 
built into .round manhole covers,

Defining a code for the re c e ip t; q.'.iestions we cannot answer.
’ of gifts, b y 'fcn p le  in public life, 
;w ould seem som ewhat easier. Tlie 
's a fe s t  thing, as Adame has dis- 
>covered, is to  take no g ifts a t all. 
-no m a tte r w hat -their guise o'r 
!sourre. And we would, it we could, 
l» pp ly  th is  rigorously to all npn- 
'e le rtlv e  public officials

When we come to elective of- 
•flcials, however, the issue is conr- 
•plicaled so th a t th* appltcation of 

?iuiy firm code again eeema impos-

One thing we do know. If the  I t'*des. The V anguard does use ae a
liquid propellant in - its second 
stage ■ which is acttvkled at' .35 
miles, bu t it Is hypei'goUc, consist 
ing of nitric acid and^hydrazine

experim ent ia pronounced a suc-
cess. and .square- manhole covers 
beiome 0111 newest fad, the m an-
hole cover industry Is in for a boom ! which Ignite spontaneously when 
unlike anything In history. And j  united.
there will have to he. ju s t ahead of ‘ „  . ‘ ‘t'lirisU nas T ree’
it 1 V , , 1 O rdinarllv when a large rocket
It, anothi-i big boom. In the busi- , j ,  f i re j  ,  device called a "C hrist- , 
■ ness of making sqttnie manhole mas tree" Is irtserted into the noz- 
openings for the square 1 overs to ‘ ' ’-I* of-the motor. T h isria  an e lab o -[ 
fit. Then, of course,, .there would ! 
also he <-onsidei able traffic,

^Slble. I t is all very well for purists j  tiddly-winks, in used 'round man- 
!like Senator Douglas to say that i* b H jm ea tosliow  th a t
;no g if t of g rea te r value than  »2 50 i economi.' idealTTN’e
^should ever be accepted. But it i.s ‘ uiten basically aini[ile. Millions of 
;« very'-Ssife 
AiDuld never hav 
^It to cam paign ........... .
A m e m b e r o f  Congress m anages to i ’’oncei ve the simple a1- 
;do a favor for a consliluenl, th a t j them square

engineers in the country. Dr. H. 
W. 'Ritchey, Technical D irector of 
the 'Tthiokol Redstone Division a t 
Huntsville, Ala., and .he  had some 
in teresting  com m ents about the 
difficulty of igniting rockets a t 
high altitudes.

Ignition Difficulty ^
The near-vacuum  i k i e  the com-

bustion products' diffuse very rap -
idly., before they have tim e to  con-
cen tra te  a t th e  point where g rea t 
heat is needed for igniting the 
fuels. There are devices bolding 
the squibs in con tac t w ith -.the  
fuels to insure “ignition, b a t ' obvl- 
ou.sly these are  not 100 per cent 
reliable.

Dr. R itchey said th a t when hla 
research group first realized' the 
seriousness of this problem they 
actuwily tested the ignition of 
fuels in a vacuum  char.vjjer to sim-
ulate high altitudes. •

To illustrate , try  to  im aprte 
w h a t would , happen if you lit a 
m atch I witti biiildrin oxygen, of 
cour.se) In a ""vacuum.,

'i’he particles m aking .np the 
flam e would fly ap a rt w ith g reat 
speed; the head of the m atch 
would have to be In contac t W ith, 
or even buried in, ano ther sub-
stance. before It conid perform  Ig-
nition.'
■This is Just one of the trem en-

dous handicaps under which 
scientists work. Despite every p re-
caution and utilization of every 
known bit of inform ation, failures 
occur.

(Copyright 1958, General Featurea 
Corp.)

The ilaJvaUon M m y  
j -  661 .Main St.
, Sr. M ajor and Mrs. John P ickup 
I O fficers In charge
I ,,, ---------

9:30 a.m., Sunday school claasei 
for all agea. A lton J . Munsle. 
yPSM .

1045 a.m.. Service of worahtp 
w ith Band and Male q u arte t m u-
sic. Message. "M ountain Top Ex-
perience.”

2 p-.m., H ospital visitation by 
Mrs. M ajor John P ickup and Mrs, 
E lizabeth Wilson.

7 p.m.. Service of worship In 
the C enter P ark  w ith music by 
Band and Male Chonis. Ettroll- 
m enl of senior .soldiers by Sr. 
M ajor Charles ,T. Mackenaie, di-
visional officer from H artford.

N orth  M e tb ^ U t Church 
447 N orth  M ala S treet 

Rev. If, Osgood B ennett, ,Minl«t«r

10:30 a.m., Fam ily  W orship.
Sacram ent of Baptism .

Serm on; "D on't Fence Me In"
7., p.m.. Senior H igh M ethodist 

Youth Fellowship.
Monday through. T hursday. 9-*- 

11:30 a.nf., VaeAtion (ihurch 
School for children age four 
through g'rade six.

H aving g«ne m errily  ou t on the 
limb w ith the prediction tAat the 
Republican S ^ t e  C o n v e n t i b n  
wotfld tu rn  to  Jo h n  Alaop a s  ita  
nominee fo r governor, we m ight 
a s  well continue ITvlng dangerously.
In defense, o f our Alsop prediction, 
ws m igh t say  th a t  an  Alsop ‘‘v i c �
tory would have been so easy th a t  
our prediction ought to  ge t a t  least 
h sif a  credit. 'The sligh test push 
of any kind would have toppled the 
convention, and how were we to  
know every las t Alaop m an would 
sit inert s t  the crucial m om ent?

We will th ink  of ou r alibi for 
our forth<;omlng D em ocratic p re -
diction' later.

And we m ay need It, for we feel 
the ground we a re  try ing  to  stand 
bn quivering beneath tis. Once 
again, there I t a  posaibllity th a t 
responatbls p a rty  leadership, 
which could intervene, may choose 
to  sit som ething out, leaving a 
convention to  seek its  own m ost
prosaic level. Once again, there „  , „  ,
i t  a chance th a t factors which had | '*  D-'mii
b e tte r stay  unm entionable until i w i n f —M*nch»»tfr iirraid n ^»»

WDBO—iaao  
oWINr—1280 
WVNB—840 
WCXM>-12M

Daily Radio
BM tert Dayflght Tims

WHAT—61l 
W T IO ^O SO  

"^WFOP— U lO

Tb« ' tbilowiDgAfrocnun 
jlea  a r t  tUppiitfl q r  tb s radio 
m anageo ittiu  and a r t  autflact ^  
fliang t aflUibut a o b e t.
l:St-*

WUAX—Bolta Fartjr

w S r S ^ * ms  Rsportsr 
WPOP—News 

l l U -WHAX—Polka Party 
' WCCC—Muaw Muoia 
WKNB—P.M,
W nc-B eae Mllltr 
WDRO-Ut'a Dsooratt 
WPOP—Tampo Baadslaad --

°WHAY—Parade ol Musis 
WCCC -MuaM; ttoom 
w » r» -p .M .
WTIC—A nm HUI*r 
W ime—U ^ n  ^ s s tn u  
WPOP—Tsmpo lan d

■eKan^-a litt—
WHAY-News 
WCCC—Evenloc Huald . 
WKNB-P.M.
W TIC—New*
WDBO—News Tims 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstaond 

iid t—
WINF—News 

d:IS— '
WiNF—Music tor Cvoaing 

S ilt—

ndetaod
WBAY—Parade ot MusM 
Wucc—lauoic 'Bo-'m 
WKNB—Sports.^ew s 
WTIC-Boao MluV W D B ^K ary 8wUi«
WPOP—Tempo BaSdftand 

1:4s— •
WHAY—Parade oi MiAm  
WeCU—Music Room . \  
WKNB—Baltimore va. Ctareland 
WTIC—Bose Miller ^
WDRC-CUv UoaptUI 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand \  

»il8-  • \
WHAY—Parade ol Mueie
WCCC— luslc Room 
WKNB—Baulmore va Ctereland 
.WTlU-(-Roaa MUicr 

' WDBC—City Hoepitat 
WPOP—Tempo BaridsUnd

*‘lmAY —Parade of Mnato 
WCCC—Muslo Ream 
WKNB—Baltimore rs. Cleveland 
WTIC—Roes Milter 
W D R C ^ueit B ur 
W PO^Boelon va Detroit

* 'v ^ T A p a ra d e  ol Huale 
WCCO-Muitc Room 
WKNB—Baltimore vsr Cleveland 
WTIC—Roes Miller 
WDRC—Here's to Veis' '  
WrOP—Boeton vs Detroit 

t ;S » -
WKAY—Parads ol Muslo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB- taltlmore vs. Cleveland 
WTIC-Monllor 
WDRC—Fasclnstms Rhvthm 
WPOP—Bhston vs Detroit ' 

4:14-WMAV—Parade ol Music 
WIT'C—Record Revue 
WKNB—Bslllmore vs. - Cleveland 
WTIC—Monitor

» WDRC—Fsaclnsuns Rhvthm 
WPOP Boejon vs Detroit _

l:S 4 - ■'
WHAY—Parade ol Music
• • - f 4- • » <4
WKNB-Balilmore vs. Cleveland 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Faecinstmr Rhythm

WHAY-bporU UunUlsbt 
WCCC—Bventaf Muslo •
WKNB-P.M.WTK>-(itneuy Buuru 
WDRO—Nows Tims _ 
WTOPJ^eijipo B andstoead^

*"WHAY-Bslienads 
WCCC—Evening Musio 
WKNB-R.M.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRO-Bat at the Cbaao. 
WPOP—Tsmpo. Baadstand 

4:44— V
WHAY—Washington'•poetal 
WCCC—E rr in g  Musio 
WKNB-P.M.
WTlU—Monllor _
WDRO-Bat at the Cbaso 
WIPOP-Tempo Baadotand, 

7*44—'WIIAY-Bupper Berenado 
. WCCC—Evening Mueie 

WKNB-P.M.
WTIO-Monltnr
WDRC—Upbeat Bat. Nil 
WPOP-e----- "

7:14-
P—tube Bos Hat Night

fh t
NIgt

m ayboth conventions a re  over 
play their undercoveT role.

And our subconscioua, into which

S;40—
WiNF—Music for the'F irst Shift 

1:44—
WHAY—Pared# ol Music

w s delve for our best predictions, j w k n b  Bsitimore v. cievei.nd

B ut Bill B enton 's chance is still i «..is_
W IN F —M usic WUli Jo e  U irand

WHAY—Parade ol Music 
WUCT-Bicord Revus 
-------- ia ilir

very much outside, and we have to |
w k N B T S h im o i^ ^ ’v T  fc ie re isnd  

»owi®* and Tom^Dddd. A pparently  | wriC^Mfrnltot 
we c«nU tBCMpe th a t  even by i w nH r—Reewd «bpp 
Imagflnlng tha t, dn a convention ! ..JiC f’*’- ’*"*''''' 
deadlock, s till ano ther outsider I '^ A V -p a r a d e  oi ssu mo  
W id it'E b  f l r d ^  tb  a>e fore, and  Ithe fore, and  I 
G overnor Rtbicoff be sen t to  W ash-
ington. We said, long ago, th a t 
we would never elim inate Ribicoff 
from the aenatorial nom ination un-
til it  had actually  gone to somebody 
else, and we won't. B ut )ji» com- 
m itm enta have been p re tty  heav>', 
and a solution of the problem of 
a candidate for governor would 
seem alm ost Impossible this late 
In the ganie. and It looks as if only 
the voters could excuse Ribicoff 
from , fou r more years of durance 
vile, which would be most unkind 
on their part.

We expect Bowles to  be the win-
ner of the convention contest, and, 
as In our ill-fated Republican pre-
diction, we are  counting qualities 
ra th e r than  delegates,

We th ink Bowles has a  sincerity  
of pe rso n -an d  of purpose which 
has been a ttra c tin g  votes. We 
think he ha.v had a  consistency In 
his relationship to  the p a rty  and 
to individuals which has made him 
w ear well with both. And we don't 
think, th a t he and his supporters 
are  going to be easily  out-foxed 
in the convention.

If there  is any  pne fac to r which 
m akes us Want to hedge on this 
prediction, It Is .the psychological 
fascination the Republican conven-
tion seems to have developed for 
the D em ocrats. They have ' even 
been talklitif of Im itaUng some of 
Its procedural m aneuvers, and, for 
all we know, the D em ocrats may 
be deyneloplng some Irreatlble in-
stinc t to m atch its  w eakness w ith 
Weakness of their own, as when the 
let-down of orte com petitor engen-
ders let-down in the other.

SpertA.
MnnlO'i 
-R eco rd  BlU'P 

YP—Bodlon v* iV iro i l

WHAV —P a re d * 'o f  Mui
w r r r - R e c o r d  ReyUe 
W KNB-r M, . /
W TIC M onifor /

WHAl^—Bupper Beranads 
WCCC—Evenhig Music 
WKNB-P.M: .
WTIO-Montlor _
WDRC—Upbeat Bat. Night 
WPOPWuse Bos gat Night 

7 :1 4 -  e,
WHAY—8up|i«r-Seroiia44 
WCCC-Evening Mosla 
WKNB-P.M. 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC-Xavier Cugat 

, WPOP-Word of Uf#
7:44-

WHAY-Bupptr BeraMd#
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—P.M.ol 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Xavier Cugat ' 
WPOP-Wo|d “of Ufa 

t;S4—
WHAY—Berenade ia Blue 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M.
WTJC—Monitor - \v .  »
WDRC-BSL Nile C ^ t r y  Btyla 
WPOP—Juke Boa mUiBday Might 

t:l4 —
WHAY-^Here'i to Vela. .
WC(X—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Bat Nile <>>untry Btyla 
WPOP—Juke IBoz Bsturosy wght 

i : l 4 -  ■ •
WHAY-l,aBaleUe Norcaa 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRU-Gltben HIghet 

■ WPOP—Hound Dog 
S;44— s

WHAY-i,aBaieue Novena 
WTlC-Monttor 
WDRO—Bporu 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

S;S4—
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIU^Monllor 
WDR(.t—The World losUgM 
WPOP—Hound Deg ' 

t:S4—
W1NF--Ne«e
WINF—BkiKlstsnd

■ ■ '
WHAV—Record Review 
WKNB-Metbodlat Men'l H-our 
w n c —Monllor 
WDRC—The World TonlgM 
WPOP—Hound Do*

^ I J t f a v  •H«conl R«t U«
WTK'-Monllor 
WDRO—Mood* frtf Romaitc* 
w ru p —WfKitid Dof 

t : i 4—
W>fA Y —
WTIC-Monltor 
'‘W'DRC— Itbinanct 

Dof
WMAY—R«NH>rd R«Tt«v'
WTIC—Monknr
W’DRyC—MimvIr  for Romanc#
WPOP-Hounfi Dof
WHAY-Ka^jm R attiv  
WTIC-Monitwr 
WT)Rr—ejfooda for Romajica 
WPOP—Hound Png 

l a s t -
W'HA Y-K*r«»rfl Revlav 
WTIC—Murlc with a Brat

W DRC—R^cord^ 
WPOf— vn IVltroU

WHAY-Sp^c Ih I 
w e r e —R o ro rd  R rv u a  
W K NB -vP.M  
W T IC -M o n llo r 
WT>RC—P n rd  RnHd ghnw 
W 'PO P—T#nipo B an d ilo n d  

SilA—
‘ W IN F—NawB 
•  Ml

IN F —B fiortt

R^vu«
,W nC N B -P M 
W TIC—M onitor 
W DRC—F o rd  Rond Phnw 
W P O P —TrmfK) B ^ndutand

W H A Y -8 p ec ta l 
W r e r —R«*rord R#vua 
W KNB—P  M UTir-MorvHoi 
W DRC—R^^cord Shop 
W 'PO P—'Tf*mpo BanoKtand 

1:0 —
W H A Y -B p rc la l 
WCCC—R ^ o r d  R rvua  
W K N B -P  M 
\ t f r i r  Monifrir 
W D R C -R F co rd  Shop 
W P O P —Trnux* B andslaond

W DRC—Mfvwjji for J ln m a n ra  
& it. N iah tW T O P -J u k ^  Box

W HAY—H -ro rd  R av ipv  
W T IC ->-Music with a Brat 
W'DRC—M oods fo r R o ro an ct 
WPOP.—Jukf Rjil Nliht

II ;#a—
WHAY-MitunlMpH Matins* WTIC—Nf ws  W'n r i!—NVm*
WPOP—NVwa

11:15-
WHa Y vMfH.nrtrtit Matlnsc 
WTIC-^j>ofl* Final 
WDRC—Moods (or Rnmanra 

t ,  WPOP—Julia Box Saturday Nlahl 
11:9a

Wfl(4'Yw.>l«4onUKt)t Matins# 
WTfr-^Monilor 
WDRC—Moods for Romanca 
W*pop—JuKr Box Saturday Night

I ^WTiAV Mo4.niifctit Matin##" 
WTTC-Mnnltor

I W'DRC—Moods for Romanca
w ro p -Ju k s  Box Saturday Night! 1? :90

"wiNF^Sigti Off’ »

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m B  
O n P a r e  T w o

GEN ERAL

T V  SERVICE ^
Days * 4  AC - A Call 

N ights w K a9u  Plus P arts
TEL. Ml 8-5482

NOTICE
W ILR O SESH O P

S'e.\t to F lrat NatiuiuU Bank
Closed for Vacation 

Ffom Jnly 7 thru 
August 4— Wm 

Reopen Tuesday,
. August 5.
s to re  W lir Be Open 

H its ftlondjiy, Jbne 30.

F irs t C hurch of Ctirlst, Scientist 
M asonir Temple

Sunday service and Church ! 
School, 11 a.m. ' '  i

'Wednesday meeting. 8 p.m. 
R eading room hours a t 749 Main 

St., Monday, Tuesday, F riday , S a t-
urday, 11 a  m. to 4 p.m., T hursday ,- 
I I  a.m. to  9 'p.m.

“C hristian  Science" will be the 
sub ject’ bf the Lesson-Sermon for ;  
Sunday, June 29.

The Golden Text is from Isaiah  ; 
(40:5): ."The glory of the L ord;

-I a re  eiei-trlcally ignited by rem ote 
**' ' control. When the mixed fuels 

come in contact w ith the squibs, 
the fuels ignite and the "C hristm as 
tree” lg~Btbwn out of (he motor.

The A tlas (Diir, interqon.Unental 
baliisllc raissllei^ the . All-?Fbric6-

guess th a t even he i’*“ P** '''.?**< “ 'e r  round | Tlior. and th"?" Arnty jiijji te r  use 1
lave applied th a t inn- <l«y In the ! liquid fuels wliich are  ignited oni-
n conlnbiiilons \\i#fen B>'t only'* one man had the ; U'** Sround. The Ju p ite r is ,the  firs t '

leonstituen t^  doesn't have tb  send 
; ^ m  a 'T ug.. or. pay a Jiotel bill, in 
W d e r  to prove his gralilude. He 
-call give the member of Congress 
toMnoUiing much m ors hsndsoine 
'in  the  w ay oY a  campaign 
'jMBtlibution. V ^ th a rm o ra , if ws

0.'
V

N-

Aiid all the I'esJ-of us i r e  k icking 
ourselves once again. Why, oh why, 
w eren't we t h e  one to  th ink of it 

J irs t?

Yqu can 't fool all the people all 
tha Urns—aoma of them  a re  fooling 
you. —ConlsKt

three s tages iise solid propellants 
and thesh require considerable hea t 
from eleifteit;^ squib.# befo re  they 
will ignite. '

Even with solid fuels, i'gnition 
is difficult and by no mgans cer»- 
lain,' because of the axflBediog'ly 
low pressure of the atm osphere a t  
high altitudes. ‘ f r

I have .diAouaaedii^jaflg problem 
w ith oae of the moat u t u t a

SERVICE OF WORSHIP 
IN THE CENTER PARK

Cond uc t*# by tb* Solvotion Army 

M usk by th* Bond and Mol* Chorus 

" EnroHiqont o f Srniior Soid krs

Sp*ok*r: SR. ^ J O R  C H A RLES T .'M ACKEN ZIE 

Choirs'fgr Ey*rybody ~ _
In  c « e  of n i n  th e  a e r v l c ^  lll be held In the CltadeL 

. Thia ad. paid fo r By the MiMieheater Klwania Club. •

'nWAY-'THUL DAY m  BIHTHDAY CELEBRATION

* (BANANA SPLITS NOT INCLCDED)

25c
1 f o r  3 0 'SU N DAES

- ■ - i
35c

SUN DAYS
- ■ ■ 4 J FOR 4 0 ^

SU N DAES . - e j t  f o r  5 j 5

Co m* in and Enjoy o Tasty Tr*ot Today!
Bt«t* eniFv a##** wATieMnt ee#at#n«inT e#r ^

D O I R U  Q U E E N
IIM9V QUiiN

IS BITfIR 
B*li*r toiting I / 
BiOtTtr f«r you *

D A I tY  9 UEE N  N O .J :
OW NED and O PERA TED  BY ALLAN COE JR . 

^600 HARTFORD ftOAD

D AIRY 0 UEE N  N O . 2^
OW NED and OPERA TED  BY A L ELK IN  • t 

807 MIDDLE TtJR N PIK B  W EST ;

T

;eant Atkins Kept Busy 
At National Guardis Colony

M A N C H K a  t  K H  li.V E M iN G  H ib K A L D r M A N L .H i^ i l i .K .  C O N N ., U H U A Y , J  U N  K 2 8 , 19 6 8

Caihp Drum. N. Y. "I 
aven rem ember w hat iflay it la, 
w ith the train ing beginning on 
Sunday tljis year.” comm ented 
M. Sg^. George A tkins of 148 
Loomi^ St„ operations sergeant of 
the la t Battalion, 199th Infan try  
Reglm ehl ' o t J b *  43d In fan try  Di-
vision.

A tkins is one of 91 N ational 
Guardsmen from two M anchester 
units which a,re here for two weeks 
'of sum m er field training -ixercises'.
The Jroops leftN M anchester last 
F rida^  .night and, a fte r Joining up 
withehiore than  3.000 other guards- 
men?,^from various Connecticut 
units,' (raveled in an overnight 
m otor convoy which brought them 
here early  Sa'.urday morning.

Swampeil w ith (ra in in g . guides, 
daily bulletins, anfl m ^ o ra n d u m s ,
AtklnS) along w ith the battalion 

. headquBrters and headquarters 
eoinp4|w; IS responsible for co- 
ordlnatm jf -th* training . activities 

- of. the en tire 'ba tta lion  a t Its sum -
mer camp. Besides the M anches-
te r units, the battalion is also com-
posed of companies from Wllll- 
mantic, Danielson, and Putnam .

Rifle Training
TTie battalion hegab operations, 

harly Sunday with 4 roops being 
sent out to the firing ranges. Com-
pany A of the battaliqn. the other 
M anchester unit. Joined the other 
companies in learning the techni-
ques of firing autom atic -rifles.
57mm and 105mm recoiless rifles, 
and light and heavy machine guns.

I.,eading Company A. along with ' 
assisting in  the direction of the : 
train ing in the TVimm reco iless;
■ rifle firing, is Capt. Janies F. '

Herdic of 83 Olcott Si Capt.
Herdlc sta led  that everything was 
progressing fine style for his unit.

Providing for the physical wel-
fare of the men. the company has 
scheduled off-diity recreational 
activities. On Thursda.v. the M an-
chester unit, fsced Company B of,
W iillm antic In a softball game.

Next week, both H eadquarters 
and H eadquarters Co. and Co . A 
will move out to the field with 
o ther units in the ^Iviston  to set 
up ten ts for s ta c l" a l  bivouac.

Becomes Russian
In other encam pment activities 

Pfc. Henry P. Johnson of 19 S.
H aw thorne St. w as one of four ! i t jp , . he glowed no sign of fright 
Division soldiers who became "R us-j 0r rtistress."
flans" for a few hours yesterday. 1 Bedford’s superiors did 'not know 

of ihe . Uiymion { p f O i e  «tALcro«n,t
ganca XA hool. hr .ilonord tha uni- ] Barfford, whb hax aince quit the 
form of a P-ed armored unit ser- | foreign aervice, was quoted as 
geant for a claas m "foreign j denying th a t he tried to sm uggle 
arm ies." out M achacek for mpney.

can 'te ' "The boots were comfortable for 
standing, bu t for field work Tl) 
'tak e  my. A rm y 'com bat bobtsi” ' 
Johnson said.-The four "Riiiislai^i" 
are among 65 Intelligence special-
ists'' a ttending the school during 
the two-wee* period. 'They’ve been 
Studying map and te rra in  prob- 
leijis and foreign arm y intelligence 
reporU. N ext week they are 
scheduled to  conduct an extensive | 
n ight problem. >

This year’s sum m er tr a ih tn g ; 
period Is of special significance to ■ 
the Buckler fam ily of M anchester 
as the encam pm ent/rounds out v  
total of 26 years service w ith the 
Division t o r  the  th re^ fam ily  hiem-

F a th e r and Hons .  .
The father. M. Sgt. A rthu r A. 

Buckler "of 81 Hilltop Dr., the divi-
sion’s food service advisor, Joined 
the J69th Regim ent in 1947 and  
served as m aster sergean t of the 
headquartery mess of the 169th In : 
1950.

One of his sons, 2nd Lt. Robert 
A; B uckler of Ironwood Dr., Ver^ 
non. Is one of Capt. H eidic's aides 
in Company A. He haa, ten years 
"Service w ith the division and in 
19M was, Ss a  corporal, a  cook un- 
d e h ^ ls  father. A second son, Sgt. 
l.C. A rthur B. Buckler of H tz- 
ardville, is a mem ber of Ihs Regi-
m ent's heavy m ortar company.

The two M anchester units here i 
include 48 enli.sted men and three 
officera from Company A. and 31 
enlisted men and nine officers 

i from hS adquartera ' ahd headquar-
ters company. Both g.^oups. which I m eet regularly a t the Armory on 

, Main St,, are scheduled to return  
' home on July 5. .

Swipeiiey Gets 
GOP Nomination 

As High Sheriff

"loX.....""
P A G K  P IV B

Tolland County H igh Sheriff 
P au l B. Sweeney w aa cenom lnated 
o r th a t.p o s t by acclam ation ' today 

a t  the Republican Sheriff 's  C ^ -  
vention in Toflm Hall. Rockville. 
The nom ination w as m ade 'by 
County Commissioner,, F rancis J. 
P richard  of Rockville, and second-
ed by Ja rv is  Clapp of Ellington. 
Sweeney. Is seeking a- th ird  -4- 
year term  as high sheriff.

S ta ts  C entral Com m itteem an 
John Mullins opened the iheeting I 
a t  11:15 a.m. Mrs. F ran k  K alas of I 
Tolland served as secretary .

Sweeney, enterta ined  delegates | 
and guests a t  a  bu ffe t luncheon a t  I 
the Old Homestead, Somers, fol- 
fowing the' convention,.,

M A R K irr 1.000 YEARS OLD
Trier. Germ any — W ith a  aeries - 

of festivities the city, of T rier , 
(Treves) is cx im m em ^ating ' the ' 
1.000th anniversary of the estab- I 
lishm ent of its M ain M arket by ' 
Archbishop H enry. ’TVier itself Is ' 
2,000 years old. '

E l 4-2SO I

for F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN 
SUI

A l ^  D AY
li ^ C H EST ER  

rdR^ IN G PARKA DE

Company A troop.s a t the firing^jcange during first day at Camp Drum.

Somers Play 
Roeks House

British Admit Try 
To Smuggle Czech

(Continued from Page One)

By JE W E L l. JACKHO.V
Somers Playhouse opcne<l its 

i 10th  season last n ight w ith a 
I rollicking comedy, an cxceptional- 
j ly  good male lead, and a packed 
, house.

"No Time for Sergeants." Ira 
Levin’a snappy adaptation  of Mac 
H ym an's .b(xik. left no time for 
an j'th ing but laughter.

Richard Boat, a highly talented 
West 'H artfo rd  native, with off- 
Broadway and television exper-
ience, captivated the audience

w ith his in terp re ta tion  of Will 
Stockbridge. a Georgia hillbilly 
who, got d rafted  into the a ir force.

T reating  the th ea te r audience as 
his welcome-home ■■ delegation', 

'S tockbridge frolicked • *through 
"How I. Won My Ribbon.”

H o'iv 'he *'on "his ribbon" is 
riotous. Helping to make it so w as 
A1 Cullum. a 5-year favorite a t 
Somers, and a na tu ra l as Ben 
Whltletige. try ing  desperately to 
get transferred  to the infantry.

Herb Wells, as a psychlatri.st 
needing a psychiatrist, was con-
vincing-. He doubled as " th a t d ra ft 
m an" and nearly  got himself shot.

Jack  G rant of Rpckvllle explod-
ed effectively a.s a captain, and 
again ns a general, and nearly 
frightened to death Joe Young of

S tafford  who played a  harried 
not-so-tough sergeant. ^

A large supporting cast draw n 
from the th ea te r 's  sumniei* stock 
and local talent, carried off a per- 

! form ance th a t drew  spontaneous 
I applause throughout'. P r i s c i l l a  
Wells deservM  considerable credit 
for h6r  dlrectioh.

G reeting the audience before the 
show was Bob Alcorn, w h o 'in tro -
duced personalities In the audience 
including his brother, Meade A U '  
corn, GOP national chairm an, H n .  
Julia Keeney, GOP national cbni- 
m ltteewom an  ̂ '

PINE Le n o x

PH ARM ACY
299 E. C enter S t.— .ftH 9-0896

SUN
IN THE

SH A DE . ,  
W A TER

rSPERRY’S GLEN
ROUTE 85, BOLTO N*

BOLTO N'S NEWEST RECREA TIO N  SPOT
SWIM MIN G —  LO CKERS 

PIC N IC AREA —  PARKIN G

OPEN TO TH E PUBLIC
GRO UP O UTIN GS ~  C A TERIN G SERVICE 

PH O NE Ml 9-8088— Ml 9-A273
8

Bedford, second secretary  who 
i exam m H  visas a t the P rague em- 
I bassy. was caught tt the frontier 

April 3 with M achacek hiding in 
the trunk  of his car.

But. the Foreign Office a ta te- 
i ment added, when Machacek was 
i  discovered it became "clear that 
‘ this was a deliberate fram eup on 

the p art of Czechoslovak author-

PAVE and SA VE
(COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES)

A MESITE DRIVEW AYS 
A ND PARKIN G AREAS

ALL WORK 5IACHINE SPREAD 
A .\D  POWER ROLLED 
•  FREE ESTIM.ATES o 

Terma A rranged—-All W ork G uaranteed

G . and H. PA VIN Gd nd C O NSTRUCTIO N  C O .
TEL. .Ml 9-4394 — .Ml 9-9700

U

DID YOU MISS THE 
GRAND OPENING
A T  B E A U T I F i n .

LAKE BUNGGEE?
A  PARADISE OP PINES IN FA M OUS W O O DST OCK V ALLEY. CO N N .

£ js jo iin q . —  —

in NEW! IT’S BIG!
IT’S BEAUTIFUL!

Yes, folks, the response td^'Ur Grand Opening was beyond our 
^ ^ d e s t  expeclatlons—:so much so that many people could not 

be properly taken rare of. We have added to our personnel to 
beter se tre  you. Thank ^-oii for .your patience.

"^We have Justftipened a brand new se.'tlon foi' your Inspection— 
a really pntsta^'ding property value nke.,thls comes once in a 
lifetime.

L O C A U Y O W NED and OPERATED’
Is Your Assurance of a Sfiie Plaqe to BUY, BUILD AND 

“ LIVE. Approximately (30) miles .from Manchester.

Choice Fu l l Size^. Bui ld ing LO TS 
N ow A v a i l a b le

A reaHy outstanding property value like this 
comes once in a lifetime. You con own one o f  
these lots a t a price and terms you con afford to 
poyr Own a piece of A merica . .... .. ..

FULrs]ZE~" ~

BUILDIN6 LOTS
F R O  PA ee

Easy farms can b« qrrofiged.

A c t  N bw Toda y
W E’RE EASY J O  REACH

Take Wilbur Cross Parkway east to exit iPS. Follow signs to Unjon, then 
take Route 198 thru Bigelow Hollow S.̂ tate Park to Route 91. Turn left on 
Route 91, watch for signs. ' ■'

OPEN 9AU.Y FOR INSPECTIO N and SU N O AY- .IO  a (m . to DARK

Closing Saturdays During July and August

l a t e s t  in m o d e r n  
\ n g c o n y  e n i o n  c e !

Our N orth Br a n ch proud ly p resen ts i ts nev/

F i ve St a r Co nste l l a t ion  <

D RIVE-I N ^ W I N D O W
�A" Faster T e l l e r Serv ice  

, -A- W e a t h e r - Shielded D e p osi t o ry  

"A" Easy - to - Reach D ra w e r  

�A" W id e r ,  T i n t e d - W i n d o w  

^ Greater D ra w e r Ex tension

‘ , , .For our deposi tors' con ven ien ce

f  ' ■

i
Member FDIC

T H E

I
C O M  P A  N Y
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CorneiSf Pipes Clash

Connsctlcut Democrat*, exudlnp*>y*nce, “you can afford to have
confidence. *wept Into flaidford 
Hke a noisy tidal wave last nlKht., 
InundatinK the Statler>Hlitoh and 
Bond hotels, and filling the Bush- 
nell Auditorium to the brim.

The Democrats. In Hartford to 
nominate a State ticket and facinft 
a hot 3-corncrcd fight for Uje Sen-
ate, nomination as well as several 
lesser contests, brought with them 
music and banners and buttons and 
placards lots of'them.
• And, as the Manchester Pipe 
Band played a prominent role at 
the Republican convention two 
weeks ago. so Manchester'* other 
bagpipe outfit, the St. Patrick's 
Pipe Band, ntade Its presence 
known la.sl night, sounding off for 
Tbomas Dodd.

Chester Bowles, one of Dodd’s 
two opponents for the Senate nom-
ination. matched the bagpipes with 
a 6-piece* dixieland outfit. William 
Benton, the third corner of the 
S-cornered race, had no musical 
repre.sentatives, opining to news-
men he didn't think music wooed 
delegates.

' (lovemor Impresses!
To Governor Ribicnfl, the excite-

ment and enth>isiasm' seemed an 
exhileraling tonic. And if he were 
worried about the impending clash 
for the Senate nomination, he 
didn’t show it as he chatted with 
reporter* foUowing_Uic opening 
session of the 2-da^cpnvCntion 
last night.

"There is more enihUslasm here 
than either party  has demonstrated 
In umpteen ’ years. This is like 
Chicago at a national convention, 
with the bands playing and the 
banner* waving,” he said.

"I. like this, it’s good for the 
party,” he added. ”I t’s belter than 
having it all cu* and dried. Of 
course,” he said, putting in a plug 
for the Senatorial nominee in ad-

Three frbni.MI|S 
Inaugura^ as' 
Nutmeg Officers

something like this when you have 
three good candidates."

Bowles seemed to hilve an edge 
in the mdsic department, at least 
so. far aa noise waa concerned. In 
addition to the Dixieland outfit, 
there was soundtrack blaring 
forth campidgn ditties to the 
tunc of popular songs, including. 
"The River Kwai Marsh.”

But Dodd’s bagpipes, trailing a 
parade of pretty, placard-waving 
girls, -was the only group to march, 
up onto the stagif of the Bush- 
ncll as the convention got under-
way.

Bowles’ dixiclanders marched In-
to thie halt,, too, though, and for a 
while, cornet corhpetetf with bapr 
pipe yas the two groups paraded 
up and down the Bushnell aisles.

Pianissimo
There was music of a more sub-

dued sort, too. provided by the 
"Norwalk Democrats^.” From the 
stage of the Bushnell they ser-
enaded the delegates with cam-
paign songs ^ t  to the tune of "My 
Fair Lady” numbers. ^

TTic enthii.siasm and noise pro-
duced a t  the Bushnell was re-
produced at' the Statler-Hilton. 
There, delegates jampacked the 
corridors, and buzzed conspirator- 
tally With rumors about the Sen-
ate fight.

They also fought for space on 
suddenly Inadequate elevators, and 
When the fight was lost, climbed 
stairs, up and down, in an endless^ 
weary line. But It was the ele-
vator operators who faced the 
toughest challenge, trying to hold 
back the crowds that surged In on 
them. They bore up well, though, 
including one who waa wounded. 
He suffered a cut finger' but 
bravely continued to perform his 
duty without relief.

Three young people ti:om Mui' 
Chester were inaugurated last night 
as officers of l^utm^g Boys' Stata 
and Liaurel Girls' State at the Uni 
verslty of ConnecU^nit.

Susan Buckley, 41 Cone St., rep-
resenting the Federalist Party, Waa 
inaugurated as comptroller; Dale 
Robinson, 100 Campfleld Ad., Fed-
eralist, as high sheriff and' Philip' 
tPIneo, 37 Concord Rd., Nationalist, 
as attorney general.

Former Chief Justice William J. 
Maltble presided over the com 
bined inauguration, which was the 
climax of the annual -week-long 
event sponsored by the Connecticut 
departmenta of the American Le 
gion and Auxiliary.,

Other Girls' state .officers Include 
Mnrjorip Roy of Torrington, Na-
tionalist, governor; Patricia MooTe 
o f, Stamford, Federalist. 1st gov 
ernor; Karen Clark of West Hart 
ford. Nationalist, secretary of 
state; Nancy Steinmetz of Cos Cob, 
Nationalist, treasurer; ahd.Doris 
Mortensen of Hartford, Nationalist, 
attorney general. >

Other Boys’ State officers are 
Barrie Carter of Stratford. Feder-
alist. governor: Arthur Frtto of 
Torrington, Nationalist. 1st Gover-
nor: Peter Fagan of New Britain 
FedcraUst, secretary of state; Ed-
ward Goracy of Hartford, Federal-
ist. treasurer; and I-.eon Gibb* of 
Middletown, Federalist, comptrol-
ler.

Ribicoff Accepts 
Party Nomination

(Continued from Page One)

To win the nomination, a can-
didate needed 448 votes. He ..would 
meet Sen. William A. Piirtell in 
the I'?ovember election, assuming 
there la no primary.

^ ’Ith the senatorial fight out of 
the way- and Benton said he 
thought it might go into several 
ballots, a view shared by few 
others--the convention was to 
nominate candidates for these of-
fices:

Lieutenant governor, secretary 
■of state, treasurer, comptroller, 
attorney general, and congress-
man a t large.

Mayor John Dempsey of Put-
nam, Riblcoff’s executive assist-
ant. appeared to be the leader'for 
lieutenant governor. Mayor Hen-
ry Altobello of Meriden was wag-
ing a strong campaign.

TTirce candidates still were In 
the field for secretary of state— 
National Coinmittcewoman Ella 
Grasso of Windsor Locks, Mr.s. 

• GertrudeJ’O’Donnell of Litchfield, 
and Mrs. Beatrice R. Rosenthal of 
Waterford. Mrs. 0 ’I>mnell Is vice 
chairman of the State Central 
C'>mmiUee. Mrs. Rosenthal is a 
member. <

There were no announced candi-
dates for treasurer. State auditor 
Raymond S. Thatcher of East 
Hampton wa.s the only man an-
nounced for complroller, a job he 
twice has held.

The most vigorous campaigning 
for attorney general was being 
done by Albert L. Coles of Bridge-
port, form^jr State Senate majority 
madcr and former rity judge, and 
Brace Caldjvcll of West Haven.

The leading candidate for Con-
gressman-at-large appeared' to be 
Col. Frank Kowal.skl of New Brit-
ain. now commanding officer of 
the U.S. Finance School at Fort 
Belvoir, Va.
. The Injection of his name into 

the race last night enlarged a 
field that already iniiuilod Joseph 
P. Lyford of Westport, a founda-
tion executive in New York. Atty. 
Robert C. Bell Jr. of New Canaan. 
Mayor John Janovic of New Lon-
don, Atty. Edward i Behuneik of 
Stratford, and City Comptroller 
Matthew Kuta of Meriden.

The convention opened last night 
with a plea for unity from State 
Chairman John M Bailey, who 
told the sweltering 1.600-sian 
crowd:

"We should leave this hall a* we 
came Into it tonight a united 
Democratic partv . . .  1 know 
your choice will be the right 
choice.” ., ’

Two Are Elected 
To HiJIyer As.sii.

“ TSa-o Manchester persons were 
recently eleetcd to office in the: 
Alumni Assn, of llillyer College 
Of. the University of Hartford. Miss 
Ann Beechler. 200 Boulder Rd. 
was elected corresponding serre. 
tary. and Robert Harrison, 28 K. 
Middle Tpke., wa*, eho.scn one of 
nine new alumni board members. 

William J. Wright of Hartford

Convention Notes
(Continued from. Pag* One).

strong. At 3 a.m. their wall could 
still be heard and so could an an-
guished cry from a hotel window: 
”Hcy! Why don’t you people go to 
bed!”

Do convention delegates ever 
sleep? Perhaps. Most non-pollUcal 
hotel guests probably doubt It.

, The convention got off to a hot 
start*. And It Wasn’t the heat, of 
course. It waa the humidity.- The 
Republicans here last week had it 
real cool. "Even the elevators 
worked then,” said a disgruntled 
operator.

U.S. Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts faced a wilted, fan- 
waving audience when he delivered 
his keynote address. But the youth-
ful presidential aspirant himself 
looked as cool as an Ice cube even 
under the hot lights of the stage.

Kennedy arrived by air from 
Washington only minutes before 
he was scheduled to speak. He was 
whisked from the airport to the 
auditprium by state police.

Today’s session got off to a late 
start. It-was scheduled to open at 
10 a.m. At 10:20, the stage was 
still in possession of the musicians. 
It finally got under way at 10:25.’

Battle Raises 
In Lebanon

(Conttnued frnn Page One)

The rebels claim control of 
three-quai-ten. of this Middle East-
ern republic; which is smaller than 
Connecticut, and say they will keep 
fighting until Chamoun quits. The 
President, whose term expires In 
mid-September, ha* conceded the 
rebels dominate at least one-quar-
ter of Lebanon.

The rebels’ territorial claim wiw 
made by former Premier Abdul 
Yafi, a Moslem, and Muarl Am- 
moun, leader of the Christian op- 
positlor. in this half-Moslem, hSlf- 
Chrlstian country.

\Kennedy Chiirses GOP Put  ̂
V.S  ̂ on Brink in Lebanon

(Coatliiiaed Irum Pag* Os*)

pedpi* to |os« confidenc* In their 
government

Turning specifically to the crltl- 
’cal cituatlen In Labanon, Kennedy 
said that this country is "ppised 
once again on the brink of- war” 
without the American peopla know-
ing “why we are there, what we 
are going to do; or what we hope 
to accomplish,"

“We are faced with involvement 
in a brushflre war after elx years 
of steady deterioratioir. In our 
Capacity to fight ‘brashfire Instead 
of atomic wars,” he said adding: 

“We are confronted once again 
with armed conflict In the Middle 
East because we have developed 
no alternatives to armed conflict. 
The decline in our prestige in that 
area, the Increase in Soviet influ-
ence, the acerbation of all Its an-
cient rivalries, the InsUbillty of 
unpopular government — all of 
these developments. If they could 
have checked, should have been 
checked long ago, before the 
shooting started.”

On the homefront, he said, In-
stead of the promised prdsperlty, 
the economic situation "remains 
stagnant,'' with somell million un-
employed while the cost,of living 
"continues to break all records.” 

“Indeed; since* the end of World 
War U. we never had so deep a 
recession — we have never had 
so high an Inflation—-and we have 
never had so much recession and 
so much inflation at the very same 
time," he said.
Situation Grav , In New England 
Kennedy d-clared that the eco-

nomic eitur .ion is particularly 
grave In New England where, he 
said, manufacturing employment 
is down by more than 150,000 jobs 
this spring. He said this area.

which doei not have the natural re-' 
source# or Industrial glgnta of other 
eecttbna pf the county, “needs
leadershld and attbhli(«> 

rdlng the recessionI^gardlng the recession t « i t  af-
.ft.? c o u n ^  as a  w h ^  he|benefibi, a baroihetar Of ntw lay-

said: must restore the
Ity of our anti-recSsaion weaj 
minimum wages, aoclal security; 
jobless insurance. We must restqre 
the purchasing power of our con> 
Burners, and our small business-
men. We must build the pubU 
works, our nation needs—sehob! 
homes, hospitals, Urban rgaews 
projects.".

"W e (uust..raise the hatioii'a 
Standard of living Inatepd of the 
Cost of living—for the aged and 
the handicapped, for the unorgan-
ized and the underpaid and the un 
derprlvtleged."

y"And above all. In ihe words of 
Justice Holmes, ‘whether we sail 
with the wind or against the wind, 
let us set sail—and not drift or lie 
at anchor.' ” ^

He attributed to this “drift” 
what he said were United Statea 
failures a t home and abroad. "TTte 
world haa changed in the laat alx 
years," he said, "but we have not 
changed with It.''

He said the' newly developed 
“chlnka” In the Iron Curtain, the 
economic, rather than the nilHtayy, 
threat of the Soviets, the changed 
condltioda in LaUn America and 
the revolution of nationalism are 
some of the things Republican pol-
icy, makera have not taken into ac-
count.

The new domestic facta of hfe 
which must be-considered, he said, 
arc the “explosive growth” of the 
school - age and retirement - age 
populations, th.e cdntlnued increase 
in the cost of itving, the increased 
growth of monopolies, and the 
"staggering problems” of the na-
tion's health,

Accident Char
Nolled ill Ct>urt

A nolle was entered In Town 
Court this morning in the case of 
Fred Thrall, charged with reckless 
driving after an accident March 4.

Thrall waa charged after a 2-car 
accident In which he struck 
another car while hurrying to a 
fire In his Pine St. garage.

Atty. John Mrosek, aaid that 
damages have, been settled by the 
insurance companies Invblved 
since the time of the collision.

Vernon

Motorist Warned 
In 2-Car Accident

Democrats Resist 
Ike’s Aid Appeal

• A 17^year-old Ellington youth 
was warned by State Police for 
following too closely as the re.sult 
of a 2-car crash on Rt. 83 in 'Ver-
non early last night.

State Police said Stanley Nark- 
awlcz of Crystal Lake Rd. ran in-
to the rear of a car driven by Mias 
Rita R. MUllx, 22. of 27 Pleasant 
JBt., Rockville. The woman had 
slowed down in a line of traffic 
'on Rt. 83 ne*c Ogden's Corner 
when the miahapISccurred. Neither 
was injured.

(Continued from Page One)

reduction in spending that ha* 
been promised in this se.ssion of 
Congres.*."

"I wish the committee had gone 
even further," Byrd said. "I think 
$3 billion in new money i* too 
much, when it Is added lo all of 
the carryover funds available for 
the program.”

The House committee Calculated 
that these funds, provided under 
previous appropriations, would 
swell to *8.273,000,000 ‘ the total 
amount available for the aid pro-
gram.

Lutherans to Hear 
Rev. ZimmemiBn

The Rev. Herbert Zimmerman 
will be the guest speaker at the 9 
o'clock service at Emanuel Luther-
an Church tomorrow morning.

TTie Rev. Mr. Zimmerman ha* 
Just returned fror.i Hong Kong 
where he has served as an Augus- 
tana Missionary. Before that he 
was a student at the Ytle Dlvinif^ 
School, at wh.ch time he spoke to 
the congregation of the Qmaniiel 
Church on many occasion*. He has 
also served as a misslonar,v In 
China. The Rev. G. Henry Ander-
son will conduct the liturgy.

Man Showing He Could Drive 
Leads Police in Wild Chase

After leading ppjice on a wild,*the driver and motioned him to
careening, high speed chase over 
town streets shortly after mid-
night. an Andover man told police 
he "wanted to show the ^tate of 
Connecticut that he coiild drive.” 

In his escapade, police aaid. John 
P, DeGormo, 27, forced several 
cars off the road on E. Center St., 
nearly overturned himself at Por-
ter and E. Center Sts., nearly col-
lided with the rear of a car at New 
St., and missed striking another 
automobile broadside after speed-
ing through a red light at Broad

was elected presldentAof the or - ' u ,, 
ganization. ,Frederick Ward of “rrested and charged
Hartford-Will ;^ervp as first vice " '‘Ih taking a motor vehicle with- 
president: Gary Dl.son of South s permission, oper-
(eriden, second \-ice president, 

Florence, Robinson, of Hartford, 
recording secretary and Thoma.-i 
Murphy of .-Glastonbury, treasurer.
_____ g  ______________

Personal Notices

In TVIemoriam
Jn  loyitui niem '*rr <*f r,ur Iiiih ImukI aiirt 

w '
javA YE •mUInf. hai^py nnd conti-nlI^ M  ann wĥ r»*vFr
T e a r s  will not darken or ktiadow, dim

hiiv** of
Clara Panciera and children.

ating an unregistered motor ve-
hicle, operating while his license 
was under suspension and reckless 
driving.

Sgt. Henry Gaiiruder gave this 
account d# .the arrest:

At about'T2:30 a.m.. police re-
ceived a call,that a pink 1957 Lin-
coln had forced 8 -niotariat off the 
road on E. Center St., an^ 'almosi' 
overturned at the Porter SU In-
tersection. Several cars were dis-
patched to the vicinity, but no 
trace of the car could be ,found.

About a half-hour lafbr. Sgt. 
Gauruder turned into Porter. St. 
and observed the big car going 
east on Porter St., approaching E  
Center. Sgt. Gauruder turned 
around and caught up to -the car^ 
at Benton St. He pulled alongside

the curb.
DeGormo crushed his accelerat-

or pedal to the floor and cut In 
front of the sergeant. The car sped 
toward the Center and down Cen-
ter St. At New St., a car ahead 
oT DeGormo was slowing lo turn. 
DeGormo braked his car and slritr-*' 
ded up to the turning .car, stop-
ping Indies behind It. He sped on, 
poming to the Broad St. intersec-
tion.

The light at Broad St. was red 
and a car was proceeding through 
on the green light from Broad St. 
The fleeing driver cut sharply to 
his right, nearly hitting the enter-
ing car broadside and careened 
Into Broad St. He continued his 
turn and circled behind Moriarty 
Brothers. DeGormo drove the car 
Op to the front line of used cars* 
and -stopped. The car was then at 
the location from which it had 
been taken. Sgt. Gauruder made 
the arrest.
• D ^orm o was presented In Town 
Court this morrfthg. Assistant 
Prosecutor William DeHan asked 
that the matter be continued to 
July 11. A bond .oX.8ikM was set 
on the recommendation of Clerk 
Anthony Gryk, who stated ,that 
he knew the accused and that" De-
Gormo was* a Ufe-long resident qf 
the,area,-,

DeGortno was held* overnight at 
Police Headquarters In lieu of a 
13,000 bond.

Rockville- Verno n

CD Appropriations Seen Way 
To Get Surplus Equipment

rS t Federal 
ans Certified

In Jobless', Aid
i

(OontUiied from Pag* One)'

oHs among insured workers. The 
depArtment said for the week end-
ed June 31, new claims dropped by 
U.SOO to a total of 318,500—the low** 
eat number for any week since mid- 
November of laat year. For the 
corretponding week a year ago 
new claims totaled 303,000.

Oongiesa' recently appropriated 
1005,700,000 for the emergency pro-
gram of supplemental Jobtese bene- 
fiu.-

ThO Labor Department an- 
eariler this week 13 ,inounced eariler this week 13 .states 

have elgned up under the program 
eo far and that four others pave 
adopted equivalent programs- at 
their own expense.

The '8750 appropriation for 
Civil Defense Included in the pro-
posed budget for the 'Vernon Fire 
District, will open the way for 
many savings in purchases of 
equipment, CD Director Edmund 
F. Dwyer,, said today,,

Asked about the effCGt of estab-
lishing a Civil Defen.se budget 
item,. Dwyer aaid it will give the 
District an opportunity to buy. 
surplus items offered periodically 
at CD warehouses. The''’ District 
will also be able lo buy new equip-
ment -elsewhere on a matching 
funds basis.
. Many surplus articles are made 
available by the federal govern-
ment at extremely low cost to 
ihunicipalitiea With the idea that 
communities will be well-equipped 
In the event of a disaster.

Among the items which the Dis-
trict could purchase through'CIvil 
Definae are hose, generators, 
pumps and radio equipment.

Walkie talkies have already 
been ordered for the fire depart-
ments of both Rockville and the 
Vernon Fir** Distrirt, Dwyer said.

Claims Drop
The total,claims fop unemploy-

ment compensation dropped by 45 
during the week ended June 21, 
for a total of 370. However, 30 
of the plaims handled were new 
ones, compared to 19 new ones the 
previous week.

Liquor Permit Sought
Samuel H. Moses, operator o? 

Vernon Center Market on Rt. 30,- 
Vernon, has applied to the Uquor 
'Commission for a grocery^ beer 
permit,

ZBA Hearing
Dr, Norman Fisher has applied 

for a variance to the zoning reg-
ulation of Rockville to build an 
office-residence on the east side 
of N, Park St., 183 feet north of 
the Intersection of Prospect St. 
The property is in a .residential 
zone. •

All persons Interested may ap-
pear and be heard.

Burpee Meetings *-
Burpee Woma.n’s Relief Corps 

has scheduled its surnmer meetings 
for July 2 and AugC 20. The-^iily 
meeting will begin *(1 6 ji.m. with 
a potluck supper in GAR Hall, The 
August meeting will be a birthday 
social, beginning at 8 p.m., also 
In GAR Hall. .

Jaycees to Install
The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce will install Its new officers 
at a dinner tonight at the Three 
J's Restaurant, Manchester. Ladles’ 
Night will also be observed.

State President-elect Edmund 
O’Brien of Meriden will be In 
charge of the Installation. New 
officers are Donald Reirger. presi-
dent, succeeding Joseph Perzanow- 
ski Jr.: Samuel Blonstein. vice 
president; Allan Taylor, secretary; 
and Ricluif-d Maharan, treasurer. 
Members of the Board of Directors 
are William Smith, Henry Crlpps 
and Perranowski.

Other guests at the event will 
be George Post of Vernon, nation-
al director, and'Atty. Robert Ber-
ger •fvEnfield'. atate vice president.

•f Muffler Charge 
■ Raymond Pease. 21, Broad 
Brook, was arrested at 11:30 p.m. 
yesterday 'rfn Windsor Ave., and 
cliarged with having a defective 
muffler. The arrest w as made by 
Supernumerary Leonard Burke. 
Court date was set for Monday.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Beatrice 

Montgomery. 23 King St.; Cindy 
Ungewitter, 117 South St.

Discharged yesterday: Alfred 
Liberman. Chlcagfo; Rose Szyman- 
ski, Wind.sorvllle; Bertha Schneid-
er, 2 Wgat Rd.

.jVernon and Talcottvjlle new* Is 
handled through The! Herald’s 
Rockvl|te Bureau, 7'W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont fi-SlS6.

Stale Baptists Buy 
Ne'w Headquarters

Connecticut's Baptists have pur-
chased a large brick residence a t 
100 Bloomflsid Ave. in Hartford as 
the future headquarters of the Con-
necticut' Baptist Convention.;

The property was acquired ftbm. 
. R,v. ~  • * —the Rt. Magr. CharlM E.

Hagearly, who is moving to Puerto 
Rico for reasons Of health. Mon- 
signor Hggearty is U.S. public rela-
tions director for the Catholic 
Archdiocese of Jaro in the'Fhllip- 
pines.

' Dr. -wmiam S, Terreir, ifxecuUve 
secretary -of th* CJonpectlcut Bap-
tist Convention, said Friday that 
tbe new home for. state Baptists 
fulfills a long dream./

The headquarters will contain a 
chapel, meeting room*, and admin-
istrative offices foy Dr. Terrell and 
his associates, the Rev. M. Edward 
Clark and the Rev. Major L. John-
son.

Convention work has been car-
ried oh for 30 years ftom offlees 
in Central Baptist Church. Ex-
panding activities of. the 130 Bap-
tist chnrcheA of the atate has made 
a new building necessary, Ur. Ter-
rell said.

Freilieits Back 
From Oliio Trip

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Freiheit 
and sons, Richard and William, 
recently returned from Antioch 
College In Yellow Springs, Ohio, 
where they attended the gradua-
tion and wedding of their daugh-
ter, Betsy.

Miss Freiheit received aJB, A. de-
gree in psychology from Antioch 
College. -She served three years aa. 
chairman of the religious commit-
tee, two years as student dormi-
tory advisor; was accompanist for 
the Antioch Glee Club and was a 
member of the A Cappella Choir.

She was married t* Herbert 
Kirk of Decherd, Term., June 23. 
The couple will make their home 
in Decherd,

John C. Collins, 56, residing at 
the Manchester Motel, waa arrest-
ed yesterday ahd -chargM with 
failure to..noUfy the Motor Vehicle 
Department of a change of ad-
dress. He was stopped at a ra-
dar check point.

Patrolman (Clarence Heritage 
scheduled Collins’ court date for 
July 11. .

Edward W. Cahin. 31. of Gran-
by, was arrested'  yeeterday and 
charged with speeding on W. Mid-
dle Tpke. Police a t a rad&r check 
point said they clocked Cahill op-
erating in excess of Uib posted 
limit. ~ He Is scheduled to ^ p e a r
In Town Court July 11.

About Town
Manchester Lodge of Mason* 

will hold a special meeting tomor-
row. The lodge will open at 9:30 
a.m. and proceed from there to 
the Bouth Methodist CThurch to a t-
tend the 10 a.m. service. In cele-
bration of St. John’s Day, Wor-
shipful Master Harold W. Lavan- 
way .requests that all attending 
meet In front of the church at 
9:45’̂ and proceed Into the. church 
In a body. i

The Hilliard Assn: will hold Its 
annual picnic and outing at 
Sperry’s Glen tomorrow. Mrs. Rob-
ert Yungk,” 48 Hartland Rd., is 
chairman and Mrs. Ralph Rook* 
40 Hsrtland Rd., and Mrs. Thomas 
Henegan, 132 Bolton , Rd. are co- 
chairmen for the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Donald Clulow 
with their children John, Sarah, 
and Barbara, have iieturned to 
their home th Fremont, Ohio, after 
spending several- days In town. 
While here they -visited at the 
homes - of Mr. Clulow’s mother, 
Mrs. John G. Clulow, 30 Foster St. 
and his brother, Stanley W. Clu- 
ibw Sr., 36 Foster 8t. The return 
trip is being made through the 
Adlrondacks and Canada, with a 
i^pp-over. a t jkilaU of interest en 
rout*.

Four ifrivers arrested on nftlar 
checke June 19, were fined total 
of $69 In Town (Tourt this morning 
by visiting Judge Francis T. Vlg- 
nati of East Hartford.

Oiaries E. Varrick, 21, of Wap, 
ping, was fined $24 for speeding on 
N. Main St. Floyd A. Fogil Jr., 31, 
of Andover, waa fined $24 for 
speeding on Center - St. Raymond 
H. Robichayd, 19, of Blast Hartford, 
was fined $18 for speeding on Qen- 
te'r St and, -Albert E. Catalano, 35, 
of 136 Campfleld Rd.. was fined $6 
for passing in a no. passing zone 
and $3 foB failure to carry his 
license. He was- arrested on Center 
St.'

The four pleaded guilty to the 
counts.

Wilbur Fellows. 33. of Hartford, 
charged with the fraudulent Issue of 
checks, and obtaining goods under 
false pretense*, forfeited !M>nds .of 
$2,000 for failure to appis'ar. Fel-
lows also jumped bond’ of, $1,500 in 
Rockville on similar charges.

He was arrested here June 12. 
Fellows has similar charges 
against him In other surrounding 
cities. He ivas ortglftslly presented 
June 14. and had received two con-
tinuances of his case.

Judge Vignatl ordered a war-
rant Issued for 'his resrrest and 
set bond, at $5,000

Charles E. Trombley. 20, of 323 
Oakland St., was fined the mini-

Educah^? tH^ieOsed 
By Junior High Plan

Buckland Alley, was fined 88 for 
keeping an unlicensed dog. John- 
N. qtarcia, 41, of ?4 Harlan «t„ 
forfeited bonds of IS for failure to 
apphar In answer to charges of 
kSeplhg an 4tr|jicensed dog.

The case of Raymond NlvUon, 
20. of 848 Keeney 8t„ charged with 
taihr/e to eecure a motor vehicle 
operator's license, wes continued 
to July 14.

The Board of Education, dls- 
satisfled with for the

ihdtnew junior Mgh ichiB~4md peeved 
the plana w e reg n an r^  wi

O b it u a r y

- Stephen Begaer
Tolland—Stephen iftegner, 82. of 

Snlpaic Lake Rd„ ToMand, dlpd 
this morning at Rockville City 
Hospital after a long Illness.

He wa* born Aug. 20. 1875, In 
Hungary and livid in ToHkhd for 
the past 17 year*, coming from 
New York C3t.v. He was a mem-
ber of the Teutonia Lodge of Ma-
sons of New York City.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Matilda 
Graff Regoer of Tolland, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral service* will be held to-
morrow at noon from the Ladd 
Fiun'eral Home, 19 Elllngtoq Ave, 
Rockville. Th# Rev. Paul’ Bow-
man. pastor of Union Congrega-
tional Church, will officiste. Bur-
ial will be In the South Cemetery. 
Tolland, at the convenience of the 
family.

Thera will be no calling hours.

Mrs. George McRobble
Mrs. George McRobble, 29 H61I 

,St., died this morning at the Man-
chester’’Memorial Hospital after a 
heart attack.

She leaves two sons by a former 
maniage. "Walter B. Joynrr, 31 
Holl St., and Raymond W. Joyner 
of Chepachet, R. I.; two grand-
children and eight great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral arrangements by the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home are 
Incomplete.

F u n e r a l t

Mr*. Bertha R. Baker
Bolton— Private funeral service* 

mum $23for procuring Itqawr fo ra  Brrtha -R* Baker, 72,- are
minor, He was arrested on a war-
rant Wednesday after a State Po-
lice investigation of the case.

Judge. Vignatl warned the youth 
that he was not to think he was 
itatting off easily because of the 
niinimum fine recommended by As- 
ai'stant Prosecutor William DeHan. 
DeHan told the court that the 
youth waa unemployed and his 
mother would lisve to bear the 
burden of the fine.

A yOuth who fired a rifle in his 
Manchester back yard Tuesday, 
nearly striking a couple in their 
yard across the Town-Line in, East 
Hartford, was flned 820. Richard 
A. Btown, 17, of 76 Woodside St., 
was arrested after police received 
a  * complaint that bullets had 
struck near Mrs. Walter Campbell 
of East Hartford while she was in 
her yard. Her husband told police 
that he threw hi* wife to the 
ground when a bullet struck near 
her.

Carl Hjalmeer, 42, of 123 Wad-
dell Rd., Waa sentenced to a sus-
pended 60 days In Hartford County 
Jail for intoxication.' He was ar-
rested Thursday on a complaint 
from his wife that he was using 
profane language in front of hla 
children and hadn’t worked in a 
week.

H^meer was placed on good be-
havior probation for one year.

Howard Hagedorn of 89 Oakland 
St., was fined $15 for intoxication. 
He was arrested when found lying 
on- the sidewalk on Main St. yester-
day.,

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Harold B. Ssnkey; 54, of 179 
Oakland St., arrested November 10, 
1957, and charged with breach of 
the peace. His case was continued 
on a day-to-day basis. Police said' 
that Sankey threatened. two step-
daughters with a gun at his home. 
The gUn was disposed of and no 
further incidents have occurred, 
the court was told.

Nolles were also entered In the 
cases of Eleanor L. Perkins, ?5, of 
58. Bolton St., charged with'keep- 
iiiig an unlicensed dog; and Frank 
J. St*ano, 14, of 15 Ash St., charged 
-With disregarding a stop sign. His 
mother said that the boy was 
chastized by removal of the car 
from his use. "That is the best
'method to handle these matters,"
J u ...............udge Vignatl said.

Also nolled was the case of Clif-
ford C. Ubuhahuryf 23, of .Windham 
Center, charged -With iion-suppori- 
Prosecutor. Dehan said that the 
situation-was settled amicably by 
dvll action.

Raymond E. Varney, 23, of B

be In Ellington Center Cemetery.
Mrs. Baker, widow of Frederick 

Baker, died 'ITiursday morning at 
Sanlbel Hospital In Middletown 
after a long illness. Born In Elling-
ton on Nov. 6, 1885, she was the 
daughter of the late Frederick and
Mary Blicklyn Richard. She had 
livea In the Ellington area for
many years before moving to Bol-
ton about 20 -years ago.
, She is survived by two daugh-

ters. Mrs. Oscar Kreyslg of Bolton 
and Mrs. Arnold Watson of Am-
herst, Mass.

Frederick Demuta 
Funeral services for Frederick 

Demute, 72, of 23 Flower St., who 
died Wednesday afternoon, were 
held yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson officiating.

Thursday evening a delegation

that the plans wer*^uui«eil with-
out their conient, decided 'last 
night to discus* their pro|)Iemt 
with the architect. '  < '  ''’

Two' problems bbthered the 
Board meirtboref —

1. The combination of the eefe- 
terie and the assembly ro6m.

3. The TflO-S^uerc fool Bias of 
many of the classrooms.

The plans were presented to 
General Manager Richard Martin 
twp week*! ego- Martin had re-
quested thd architect, Victor Fril 
of the Hartford architectural Arm 
of Ebbet*^ Frld and Prentice, to 
limit the overall aqiiare foot area 
to 76,000 and the cost to 81,200,000. 

Cut SIsee
The plans Frid’ p r t^ c e d  were 

t. This Indud-for 86,640 square feet.
ed 12 claserooihS with 750 equar* 

iW square feet, twofeet, one with *8 
with 9OO iCuare feet, end three 
with 1.000 square feet,

Frld cut down the square footage 
from 94,000 by shrinking eome 
classroom sixes, the size of a cook-
ing laboratory, the music' rooms, 
and the library ?sUck*. He afso 
combined the auditorium and cafe-
teria, and made the rear of th* 
auditorium into a  band room, 
separated m m  the rest 
room by, folding doora

Classrooms with 750 square feet 
can hold a maximum of 30 pupil*, 
according to Arthur H. Illing, 
superintendent of schools.

lling said there would be no 
possibility of providing for addi-
tional stOdents In such classroom.*.

Board member Robert, Smith 
cut Into the discussion to' remind 
the board they had voted to have 
the building non-expandable. The 
plan . bn which the Board had 
Agreed at Its April meeting was 
to build another junior high school 
in the western part of the city, 
should another school become 
necessary.

Cheney Satisfied 
Board memtor George Cheney 

declared himself to be setlafied 
both with the size of the class-
rooms and the combination of the 
auditorium-cafeteria. .

Another member, Ally. Harold 
Garrity, declared himself dieistis- 
fled with both the else of t.he class-
rooms end the combination of the 
eudltorlum and cafeteria. 

Member William E. Buckiry did 
not object to the combination of 
the two rooms, but objected strrn- 

“uouHly to lb* size of the classroms, 
saying they should be 900 squsr*

COMPLETE
H E A T IN G

Rotary or Prcfloure 
. Bumera

CALL UR FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

FOfiARTY BROSs
D«dbRPORATF,D

to be held this afternoon a t 1 
o’clock at the lAdd Funeral Horn*.
19 Ellington Ave.. Rockville. The 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational ChUrch In , ,
Rockville, will officiate. Burial w i U ' M r s .  Jane .Stuck ob-

from Uje King David Lodge lOOF. 
paid uietr respects to the late
member at the funeral home. 

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers wire William Foll(tpd, 

Ralph H. Johnson, Frederick Rob-
inson. Thodias Smyth, Edward 
Jasltis, and Frank Perkins.

Arthur'' William Crooks 
Funeral servlces'for Arthur Wil-

liam Crooks of Grant’s Pass, Ore., 
formerly of Manchester, will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Arthur 
Bradley of the Congregational 
Church of North Coventry will- of-
ficiate. , .

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 7 to 9:30 pjn.

Doctors’ Offices , 
Robbed of . $130

The office of Dr*. Nicholas A. 
Marzialo and John Pgignano bf 15 
W. Middle Tpke., were broken Into 
last bight and $130 taken, according

jected to the combination of the 
two rooms, but declared the Board* 
should take some action on the 
plan* Immediately, so that the 
Board of Directors would have 
some indicstion oMhe-course they 
should follow.

Garrity asked chairman (rhriatie 
McCormick. "Mr. Chairman, are 
we so pressed for time that we 
can’t get an idea, of what the 
building t* going to took like? ’

Garrity suggested the architect 
produce an alternate plan khowing 
a-separate auditorium and addi-
tional classroom space, together 
with estimates of cost dlfferen< e*.

•The’ result of the discussion w as 
a motion made by Chene.v to re-
quest th* architect to meet with 
the Board at his earliest conven-
ience:

In other actions the Board:
1. Received a report from the 

Personnel Policies Committee. 
Chairman of the committee Gar-
rity  reported the contract between 
the Board of Education and AKL- 
CIO union members employed a* 
custodians and matrons had been 
signed. He also reported a $12.1 
raise had been suggested for the 
clerical staff working for the 
scliool superintendent.

The suggestion was approved by 
the Board, ending the salary prob-
lem* for the coming year.

2. Upheld Its decision at the 
June 16 meeting wttlTTegard to 
permitting ouUlflers to take driver 
education courses a t Miknehester 
High School, *

No offe outside of students at-
tending Manchester High • Schcool 
will be permitted to take the 
driver education courses. The 
courSt* will be free of charge.

Some youngsters who signed up 
for the .summer course will be re-, 
jected eVen though they are eligl-’̂  
'ble, because there are too m an y ^  
for the two teachers to handle. A 
third teafdier will not be~hired. In-
stead the extra student# will have 
to.take the course during the regu-
lar .school year.

JEDDO mUHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL. RANGE OIL 

818 Broad SL—Tel. Ml 9-4539

SuBB|tide Sunoco
SERVICE STATION

Opee DaUy 9 A.M. to 1 A.M.
Routs 6 ond 44A

BOLTON—Opp. Manchester 
DRIVE-IN THEATER

TIRE SALE 
4.70x10 $13.45
Pins Tax, Exchange

CAR  W ASH ING  
ROAD SERVICE

* General Mlllwrork 
s Complete Window
* All Size Doors
* Mitred oad Utoed Trim , 
aExpert Cabinet Work f-
* Complete Hnrdwar* Dept.

eteran Bicycle Specialist
Have you been Informed by the*^ 

youngsters In your house that the 
new bicycles are quit* changed?

Johnson Eases Re-Decoration

JOYCE
Flower Shop. Inc. 

Church St., Ml 8-0791

e FUNERAL DESIGNS 
e WEDDING BULVUETS 
e FLORAL ARRANGE.ME.STS 

FOR HOME*and HOSPITAL
e Oereage*

Ample
P arin g !

TH REE J'S 
R E S T A U R A N T

ON ROUTE « and 44A

Make your plORs now for 
Bowling Banquets. Coll 
Ml 9>4684 for rosorvo* 
tions.

SEATING FOR OVER 
100 PEOPLE

Knarfs
FOOD MARKET

.540 E. MIDDLE TI R.VPIKE 

PHONE 9-2295

Open Monday thru Saturday 
7 A M. to 9 P .M.

SUNDAVS, 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Spet'lallzlng In the tinest cold 
cute and meats In town.

WATKINSWEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WKST.
Director

142 E. c e n t e r  ST. 
Maechester's Oldest 

TVith Finest Facilities

Whether you paint your home 
yourself or hire the work done, 
the first thing that comes to yftur 
mind }̂ 'hen you think of |»alnt is 

I "DuPont,” There la a very good 
reason for this a* E. A. Johhson 
of the Johnson Paint Co. can tell 
you.

DuPont spends vast sums of 
money each year In research, in 
making all kind* of tesla, how 
pakit will weather, how the color* 
stand up over the years, whether 
it spreads easily and covers well, 
just to mention a few things. 
DuPont never rests, li constantly 
strives to improve its products and 
you'know when there is an im-
provement- made in the wearing- 
quality of a paint, it will be made 
by DuPont.

DuPont outside paints are 
actually self cleaning and what a 
wonderful difference this makea in 
the appearance of a houae over a 
period of lime.

If you are thinking of painting, 
whether it be inside or butalde, do 
atop in at the lovely, airy new 
store of the Johnson Paint Com-
pany, 723 Main St. It la a pleasure 
to shop here, you have ao much 
room’. There is excellent lighting 
all over the atore ao that you see 
colors In their true shades and the 
wonderful , DuPont color chart 
makes a novice Into a professional

BILL 'S T IR E
AND

REPA IR  SH O P
William H. Green. Pro^.

Columbia Bicycles 
iifMidyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Acceasories
180 Spruce Street 
Phone Ml 9-0R59

decorator. You simply cannot go 
wrong when you use this color 
chart. The suggeited ihades are ao 
beautifuf it is hard to choose the 
one you like best. By the way. If 
you paiql the Inside of your house, 
yob will appreciate .th® fact that 
DuPont paint has ho odor to it. 
No longer do you find the whole 
house steeped In a "painty” odor 
not to mention the streaming eyes 
that usually accompany this 
strong odor.

As for enamel. DuPont DiiLuxe 
is highly recommend, it spreads 
easily and evenly and dries to a 
hard gloss that la next door to a 
baked enamel. It so easy to 
clearv, and it does not turn yellow 1

Lo<)king for wallpaper? Sit down 
at one of the many comfortable 
tables at the Johnson Paint Co. 
and look over their many, many 
books of papers. There are ail 
kinds plastic covere’fl, scrubbable, 
paper in the most expen.sive 
bracket dow'n to a  reasonable, 
budget price. For the novice, pre- 
cut and pre-pasted paper la a boon 
and plastic covered and scrubbable 
papers are simply marvelous for 
those families with youngsters. 
Dirt wipes right off.'

For all your pain-ting and paper-
ing needs, stop at the Johnson 
Paint Co. - get the best, It cost* 
no more.

They are, you know. Color has 
coiRe to the new models in a .big 
wAy. just the way it did to the 
automobiles, and they are aa 
Vivid as the rainbow. For years 
red and blue were the only colors 
shown In bikes but now — well 
just drive over to Bill's Tire A 
Repair Shop, 180 Spruce 8t„ and 
see these wonderful colors for 
yourself.

Columbia has now comeoiit with 
a new cantilever frame that Is 
available on boya’ models alone 
and the boya are high, In Its 
praise. This new cantilever frame 
makes the bike ever so much stur-
dier and the v/ay the jlverage boy- 
handles his bike, that is ..some.- 
thing to be desired.

English bikes seem to go on 
gaining in popularity and at Bill’s 
Tire A Repair Shop you will find 
the Oxford and Robin Hood, rnan- 
ufactured by Raleigh Industries. 
The Oxford is a 3-speed bike that 
la priced most reasonably w-hile 
the coat of the Robin Hood is 
somewhat higher.

One very important thing to 
consider when buying'an English 
bike Is to find out whether spare 
parts are available — and they

Playground
Notes

SM IT H 'S
Upholstery Shop

460 MAIN KT.
Call Us Around The Clock 

Phone Ml 9-4663
CUSTOM  

SLIP COVERS 
AND DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERING 

RUG CLEANING

"OVER THE TRACKS TO' 
BETTER SERVICE”

KierRon Motor Soles
164 Middle Turnpike West 
24-Hour Towing Service 

MI 9-4100—Bob Klernon, Prop.

Complete Auto Repairing 
Clean Used Cars 

Neighborhood Shell Dealer 
Snow Removal Service

6 an4 44 
PACKAGE STORE

w hen H'e Mme «•

ROUTE 6-44 •  BULTON 
Phone 5II 9-SS24

to a police report late this morn-
ing. No ■tng. No further details were avail-
able at press time.

This is the first major break’ in' 
this-area qlncc the Towgn Depart-
ment store break last month when 
$3,500 was taken.

Switch Gives Bowles 
Sb( Town Delegates

REDS SEEN SCARED OFF 
— Harry, Wales, June *S i/Pi— 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
today-suggested .tiiat Western 
InsistenceiVon controlling suspen-
sion of nuclear testa was scaring 
off ttie Russian# He toM a  Con-
servative Party political meet-
ing the Ru ssUms  did not relish 
"coining down to brnss taeks 
about-Inspection and eontroL"

BEER
LIQUORS

■ Bporl
* MOVIMO
* PACKINO

C A L L
Ml 3-6563

WINES ^i.nu,V

Large Walk-In Beer Cooler 
and Cold Beer At All Times 
Open DqJUj 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

A late switch In delegate *up-<»'ayold a primary fight, has said he
port put a majority of Manches-
ter delegates in the camp of Sen-
ate Democratic .hopeful Chester 
Bowles,

Manchester town chairman 
Stave Cavagnaro disclosed this 
morning at Bushnell auditorium 
that the ll-memher -delegation 
now stands at six for Bowies, three 
for Thomas Dodd and two for Wil-
liam Benton. The count had been 
five for Dodd, four for Bowles and 
two for Benton, In the contest for 
th« Senate nohiination.

Ballotting .ftoy the Senate nom- 
Inatibn will come'-later- today. •' 

Switched Lost Night
Cavagnaro said the switch oc-

curred late lagt night after a 
lengthy caucus of Manchester'dele- 
gates a t 'th e  Statler-Hilton Hotel. 
Earlier this morning Fourth Dis-
trict State Central Committee-
man JornSs Fitzgerald said he had 
been able to wdn assurances that 
a t least, most ef, the 48 district 
delegates would 'follow Gov. Rlbi- 
cofTs lead 'when he votes tot Sen-
ate nominee.

The governor, who Is seeking to

will pass on the first roll call and 
then vote, for the candidafe who, 
has more than 50 per cent of the’ 
candidate vote. He hopes to 'w in 
enough vote switches for that 
candidate, to eliminate the chance 
of a primary.

'Fitzgerald said there are only a 
few votes, , in Manchester and 
Wethersfield,' that he cannot be 
sure of swltchinig- ' 

Cavagnaro sSld there are two 
delegates who have not ypt agreed 
to switch. One is for Bowles and 
one is for Benton, lie said.

Meet with ^elegales 
Fitzgerald met with the eight 

town chairmen of the district .last 
night to discuss plans for today's 
bailotirtg. He met with them 
again this morning after they had 
had an opportunity to confer with 
their detegates;

There are two .alternates who 
will be voung with the Manches-
ter delegation today. They are Jo-
seph Maeaione, an alternate for 
Thomas Elliott; and Barbara Oale- 
man, ah al^rnat*  for-Rogtr Ma-
eaione.

Dealtri Wanted
In the Manchester area to dis-
tribute newest type Roll-up 
i^niliiuiB awalfig- Fast deliv-
ery service. Manufactured lo-
cally. Call or write

MODERN HOME  
PRODUCTS COM PANY

Route Sli-Routh Wpodstork, 
Conn.

Tel. Putnam WA 8-2847

Read Herald Ad vs.

Monchostor Moving 
and Trucking Co.

P IN E
P H A R M A C Y

664 Oeetor BL—TM. Ml 9-9114

Research — Basic Tool
for Successful Investing

How can you select® the securRieS that 6eat meet your 
individual needs? ^ h a t  companies, in what indu^nes, 
have the best prospects for the years ahead? When is  ̂
a'partioular stock attractively priced for immediate pur-
chase?

TTie Recreation Department an- 
! nounces that the tournament for 
; this coming week is checkers which 
I is to be held on the eleven play-
grounds.

The playgrounds wUl feature the 
first of a series of weekly picnic 
suppers to be held on all the play-
grounds each Tue.sday evening be-
ginning at 6:30 p.m. Parents aa 
well as -children are invited to this 
affair and there will be a fire and 
a chance to roast marshmellows 

I and epok hotdogs. Following this 
affair will be an evening of games.

I Wednesday will be the second 
I In a series of special events and 
' this will feature a Novelty Race 
j Night at >11 the playgrounds be- 
j ginning at 6:45 p.m. 
j  The first of a aerie's of liiovies 
'[.will be conducted by the Recrea- 
t lion Department In Center Park 
behind the library on Thur.aday be-
ginning at 8:30 p.m. These will fea-
ture children’s movies and will be 
approximately 45 minutes to an 
hour In length.

Friday. July 4, all the play-
grounds will be closed due to ’.he 
holiday.

1.600 Registered
The eleven playgrounds opened 

Monday . with over 1600 children 
registering on the first day.

On Wednesday the special event 
waa an “On Wheels Parade” with 
the winners as follows:

Valley Street -Prettiest two 
wheel, 1st prize, Susan Dumaine, 
141-.-Edgerton St., 2nd prize Susan 
Adam.o, 65 Bigelow St.; Most orig-
inal three wheel John Johnson, 233 
A Center St.; Most original wagon 
Michael Jeffries, 20 Newman St.; 
Prettiest doll carriage Virginia 
Staddon, 21 Madison St.

Nathan Hale—Moat unusual, Ro-
land Miller, 89 Birch St.: Prettiest, 
Karen Mega, 196 Oak St.; Moat 
original, Beth Ann Sieg, 132 Maple 
St.;- Best decorated, Earl Rudin, 82 
Maple St.

Robertson Park—Prettiest doll 
carriage, Susan Orfowski, 147 N. 
School St.; Smallest doll dn roller 
skates, Peggy Lucas, 52 Edwards 
St.; Most unu.sual tricycle, Eddie 
Irish, 247 N. Main St.; Moat orig-
inal, Maureen O'Neill, 191 Henry 
St.

Buckley — Prettiest, John Quin-

are always stocked here. There is 
no point In buying a bike when 
spare parts cannot be obtained, 
but you need have no worry on 
this score when buying an English 
bike at Bill's Tire A Repair Shop.

Columbia also mahufactures an 
English style bike and you know 
that everything manufactured by 
Columbia is really good. Perhaps 
the most popular Columbia bike is 
the mid-weight which has a 1.75 
tire. Everyone.knows that for long 
wear, good looks and fine work-
manship, yoii just can’t beat a 
bike manufactured by Columbia, 
>’̂ 11 kinds of accessories are al-
ways stocked at BUI G r e e n’a. 
There are new and different lights 
and also horns that seem to please 
the youngsters. The average'boy 
or girl take a great deal of pleas-
ure in having the latest in bike 
accessories.

Parents should see to it that 
adequate reflectors are always on 
a bicycle and that a good light la 
provlderl. Brakes that are In good 
condition are also very important.

If there is anything that needs 
repairiiig on your youngster's bike, 
take it over to Bill Green and 
have It repaired. He does a fine 
job and his prices are very reason-
able.

"One^Call Does It AH’’ 
DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING
 ̂ B rancheb A t:

. 18 OAK ST.
'801 .HARTFORD RD.

249 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plaatf 44 Harrison St. 

Phone Ml 9-77SS

DON WILLIS 
GMABE

18 Main St„ Tel M1-9-45S1 

SpoddU ng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont

Gon#rql Ropolr Work

Check oh Fox^s Claims

Prober Asks to Sce 
All Goldfine Books

Ma*s and Bill's
LUNCHEONEHE

AT THE GREEN

WHERE THE GANG 
MEETS FOR A 

TASTY SAISDWTCH!
WE SERVE 

Delicious Coffee 
OPEN 7 A.M. TILL lOlSCKP.M.

FOR HNE 
SILVERWARE 
RIFIN ISH ING

AND

JEWELRY or 
W ATCH REPAIRS

PHQNE

NORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLOGIST.. 
TEL MI 9-6863

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME
AIR-CXJNDinONED 

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorongh.- 
fare. Distinctive Service. Mod-
ern Facilities.

Catherine Holloran
Licensed Funeral Director
John J. Crotty Jr.

Uernaed Bntbalraer 
175 Center St.—Tel. Ml 9-7060

Ian, 17 Marion Dr.; Most unusual. 
Paul Morrissette, 167 Vernon St.; 
Most original. Billy Bingham, 344 
Lvdall SI ; Funniest, Craig Swan-
son, 198 Vernon St.

Verplanck Prettiest, Lorraine 
Zaccaro, 71 South Adams St, 
•Most unusual. Roy Garey, 42 Sea-
man Ctri'le; Funniest, Bobbie Bar-
ton, 16.5 Thompson Rd.; Most color-
ful. John Felice. 3 Whitney Rd.

Keeney SI. Prettiest, Joyce 
Slaiger, 66 Keeney St.; Original 
Steve Nacjhowsk-1; Original doll 
carriage, Honour D’Amat-o, 119 
Keeney St.: Prettiest doll carriage, 
Lynne Spiron, 261 Hackmatack St.

Bowers - -  Prettiest carriage. 
Joann ReggetTs. 36 Auburn Rd ; 
Be.st looking girl’s bicycle, Fiona 
Codes. 98 Benton' St.; Strawberry 
Queen. Patty Petraitls, 263 Green 
Rd.; Best looking boy's bicycle 
Stanley Ceidel, 30 Avondale Rd.

West Side - Moat colorful; 
Nancy Miwolowsky. 184 Cooper 
St : Most attractive Jane Wlttke. 
9 Bank St.; Most original, Carolyn 
Curtis, 7 Pleasant St.; Most origin-
al non-bike, Margaret Carney, 42 
Cornell St.

Waddell —Best decorated Janice 
DaBate, 15 Irving St.; prettiest 
large two wheel bicycle Marion 
Garrison. 68 Irving St.; Best deco-
rated tricycle, James It Evelyn 
Lessard, 74 W. Middle Tpke. 
Cutest vehicle, Cheryl DiSalvaA 
tore, 18 Hartland Rd.

Charter Oak --  Best 2-wheeI 
bicycle. Dolors Bitter. 53 Battista 
Rd. Best tricycle Michael Mlstret- 
ta, 112 School St.; Best carriage, 
Margie Mlstretta. 112 School St.: 
most original Chuck Carson. 52 
Wells St. '

Gre'en — Most original bicycle. 
Pamela- Mercer. Prettiest. Kathy 
Nouman, 12 Jensen St.; Most 
original wagon, carriage, Deborah 
Ainslie; 36 Ciftaby Rd.; Prettiest 
decoration Pat Martinek,»15 Wel-
come Place. '

(Continued frou Pag One)

fine was having with the Federal 
Trade Comml.salon.

"I deny It ever happened,” 
Adami aaid In a statement.

Subcommittee Chairman Oren 
Harris (D-Ark> halted Fox right 
after the controversial witness got 
in his statements about the hou.se 
and the checks. But Harris left It 
open, as to whether he would final-
ly agree to hear Fox Monday in 
closed session. In line with repeat-
ed requests from Goldfine a tto r-
neys.

Publisher Robert B. Choate of 
the Boston Herald and Traveler 
joined in mounting criticism of 
what he called the subcommittee s 
"smear and run” methods. Choate, 
denouncing what Fox had said 
about him os defamatory, said the 
Congressmen took no steps . to 
check on the truth of Fox’* 
charges before Fox stepped into 
the committee forum.

Testifying Thuriday, Fox aaid 
af pi

information is spread in distorted 
form .”

The only way to confirm who is 
telling the truth is through docu-
ments. Bennett said, and so far 
"we still have only a scintilla of 
Goldflne’s records. ”

Harris acknowledged that the 
subcommittee has obtained only a 
portion of the Boston industrial-
ist’s records. He said subpoenaed 
Geldfine cheeks date back only to 
19,50. Goldfine Is on call to tes-
tify next Tuesday.

PORTS RKf'ORD SET
Auckland — A rec,»rd number of 

900 ships docked at New Zealand 
ports from overseas during 1967, 
an increase of 76 over the year be-
fore. Imported cargo totaled 4,562,- 
000 tons, about 340,000 tons more 
than in 1956.

PRINTING
Profes-sional and business-
men's needs. Cards, forms, 
envelopes, stationery, nov- 
eltie.s and specialties.

C A M P R E SS
5 So. Main S(.—Ml 9-2240

M ASURY
PAINT

. . .  Is good pdnl

PAUL'S
Paint and \Vallpaper Store 

645 Main Street
Tel. Ml 9-0300

flnanciaf pressures put on him by 
the government were "not uncon-
nected with the Boston Herald 
Traveler Corp. and Bernard Gold- 
fine."

Both Bennett and Rep. .John J. 
Fly^t 1 D-Ga) agreed that Fox had 
not produced evidence so far to 
back up, his w’ords about Adams 
and Goldfine, once his friend but 
now a business foe.

While he would not state flatly 
how ho would vote on a secret 
session ruling. Flynt said that if. 
Fox cannot support his allegations 
"It’s a aeridus error to question 
a man like him In open ses.sion” 

But Bennett said "I’d be very 
reluctant to have closfd sessions,” 
because "What goes on gets out 
almost Immediately anyway, to a 
few reporters and others, and the

IX)B.STER-TAIL E.XPORT.S UP
' Uanberra — Australia exported 
S6400.000 worth ^of lobster tails 
in 19.57, an-increasO of _2D per rent 
over the previous year, marking 
the first time the industry’s earn-
ings have topped the $5,000,000 
mark. Exports totaled 4,950,000 
pounds, or 254,600 pounds above 
1956. -

^ '1  ______________

I M A N C H E S T E R  
M E M O R IA L  CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Momoriols
Over SO Years Experience

Coll Mi 9-5807
A. A lM E 'm ,  Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

L IQ U O R S
w i n e s ~ b £ e r

BEER IN BARRELS 
FOB ALL OCCASIONS!

•  DELIVERY SERVICE •

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGrSTORE

80H N  ANOISIO. P erm ittee  
365 'CE.VTEB ST. 

MANCHESTER— MI 9-0166

N
VIC’S PIZZA SHOP

153 \V. Middle ’Dirnpike 
Phone MI 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAW PLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
SUNDAYS

11:0P A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

H IG H  G ItA D E

PRINTING

Messier 
Upholstery

Shearson, Hammill believes that Research—and only 
"Research—can givesyou reliable answers to questions 
like these, Superior research is based on continuous 
study of economic conditions, indu.'ftries arid individual 
companies. Field strips and close contact with manage-, 
ment help uncover profitable investment opportunities^

To find out how quality Research can help improve 
your investment position, contact: '■

EDWAlfD W> KRASENiCS, Mknagerw

S h e a r s o n , H a m m il l  s  C o .
j Nsv r*f4. Sleek hdwsa*

*13 Main M#n*h**t*r. MHeh*H 3-1*^*

RACE-BET TAXES GAIN
New York -r- A record $216,700,- 

(WO'ln taxes waa collected in 1957 
off • horse-race-bettlrig operation* 
In 23 statea, nearly 5 percent high-
er than the year before, the Na-
tional Aasoclatlon of State Racing 
Commissioner* reports. About IS  
per cent of all State tax revenue 
in 1957 came from ' horse-race 
levies.

■V

CU N L IFFE  
M O T O R  SALES
EXPERT AUTO BOPV and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAAIEL and l a c q u e r  

REFCM SHINOS
RF.AiiONARLE PRICES 
* FREE ESTIMATES

RT, 80—'WAPPINO, CONN. 
AT THE RICHFUELD SION 

T m  MI 8-8404

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FORi -
•  Aliunlniun Roll Up Aiming*
•  Venetian RItnde
•  Storm Door*
•  ComblnaMon Windows
MonchMtor AwnIngCe.
.  198 WEST CENTER OT. 

yelephon* Ml 9-8(>91

JOn AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and KlfIclenI Printing 
' of All Kinda

Specializing 
In '

* Furniture Itoiittphol 
storing

* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Rags, Paper. Metal* 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL o r  DELIVER TO

O S T R m S K Y

ABC APPLIANCE
REPAIRS

21 IVlopIo St.-MI 9-1575
REPAIRS ON-

GK1LL8, ELECTRIC IRON’S, 
TOASTERS. PERCOLATORS. 
VACUUM CLEANERS. HEAT-
ERS, FANS, SEWING MA-
CHINES.

All work guoronttod

GOMMUNitY PRESS

BW jUENTER  S’l .  (itea r) 
T E L  Ml 3-8831

Dealer* In Waste Btntenala 
7. 731 PARKER SI.

Tel. MI-S-R7SS or Ml-3-6879

Cor. No. Main and No- School 
Street*—Telephone MI-8-8727

The First and Best 
To Coll For—

e .Vliimlniim Crnnhlniition 
. Window* and Door*

• -laloualea, Awning*
e Door and Patio Cover*
* Tub Kncloaiire*

E -7, Term* •  F re e  Katinmie* 
MI .5-28.56

Home Specialties Co.
Bob Brown and Charlie Pringle

YXIR BABY’S SAFETY, 
HEALTH, tlOMFORT— 

Ubr  Our Pei;*onallzed 
Diaper Service . . .

C U P ID
DIAPER SERVICE 

Coil Ml 3-2355
Your Baby-Will Never Ua* 

Anyene Elae'a Diaper.

New and U*ed Bicycle* 
Specializing in

En g l is h  bik e s
Expert Btcyele 

Repairing and Service

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

166 Middle Turnpike Weal 
Tel. Shop MI 9-2098 
Rraldencp 3II 9-04’26

Sprajf Elm Tm s 

Now fpr Elm Beetio
CALLI ' *•

C A R T E R  TOEE  

EXPERT  CO.
PHONE MI .3-7695

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE W ORK

W O S I )  MIHTS
a Dtieo and Diilux Enamel* 
e Cuitoni Color*
e Flow Koto Rubber Base Walj Paint 
e Du Pont House Points

^  ■ V C ■' •* , %
Call u« for help on your pext painting Job.

72S MAIN MANCHESTER PHONE MI 9-4501

\

■iN

H
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ALLEY OOP' t .-I- 1 BY

M Y  a O C N E S S , WW^T’S
CpMIN^O^P

WlKJDAWgVHtW? \t?U 
f iU v S  T p C N E D  

  ".tŴ JNiBAL OB 
SUMnSJ?

WELL, I f  IT WA6 MEAT ! 
rw E N T O U T  TGET,

I' LOAD V G O
FUMMY 

STUFF 15
THAT.-’

NEVER MIND, 
MV PET, JUST 
GO FETCH 
TVC. GRAND

V. T. Ha m l in

A'yiERV ASTUTE

t l u R BOARDING HOUSE
Ti*-

MAJOR HOOPt.E

8 k . I»u.w MA T« •*C «k»M.

^OU'RS LUCtO'iUNCLE.aULSy- 
X A\EANAM5/«-TM0SE UTTLB
G 0M 8/ Ki d s  o k i; /  c r a c k e d  u p  
TMe Mouse WMSM %3U P A S y - ' 
SAT THER6 / -*-KKOw; WHAtT'? 
HAPPENED TO TMElR SRAND- 
MA? SHE USED TO RIDE HERD 
OM'EM.AN',ONEr 
Nie*Jt 5ME

I 'K IS C IL L A ’S P O P BY AL VERMEER

i f

k

c

A L U  T H O SE  W E E D S " ')  
I 'M  .G O IN G  OLTP A N D  T
FIGHT EMI;--—^

LONG SAM

d o & d S p f

HER A CREW

JUUD SAXON

I 's'
hm. V4- 8̂i on.
BY AL CAPP

« -» • _____
and BOB LUBREKS

AAY W ^ D /  YOU'LL BS AV/ 
SLeUTH.LpApiDER.CaLECT- 
INS El/lO£NCE IF THBIR

f a t h e r  t r i e s  t o  s u e
. /H E -, H6H-HEH/ LET'.^ 
00T.t«a»Jt<L«5Mf OF THE

^ L A nmT i'E*  :^ o S E
S R U B S O ^S E e o S S O O N S  
HAVE W R O U B H T 

UPON HAP-
LESS 0ABV-y 
F IT T E R S /y ffft

..'A

tKAUCnMC 
VA,yr-

.-16 r Y- • f^.CTROSS U S ^ T h I ^  I

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

moiMiA panQL 
WPge, LONS 5wr,

OM,y66,ACMLMr—
MAW:ACM'6

6CHM5T01RVVWP
PiBtMten'ooTjr^

jpc>, ,

BY KEN BALD and JEHRV RKONDEIELD
NOT Q U ITE . H E'S  . 
IDENTIFIEP A S  G U 5 
N ELC M " W HO IS N 'T  
EXACTLY A  FRiENP 
O F  B O S w o RTH 
O IL . IS HE V O t/R  
FRIENP, H A N K Y

THAT'S A BUM JOKE, 
JUrP? BUT I'M MORE 
CONCERnEP THAT 
SOMEONE'S SPTINO

SURE .'I'M 
&OIN6 TO 
TAKE THIS TO .
A CERTAIN 
PRUSSIST IN 
TOIVN AND SEE   
IFANTONE in 
THIS PICTURE 
80U5HT SOME 
ACETATE OF . 

LEAP RECENTLY/i

e t e c Y R d M i c

'BRAiM

w t 111 
.1),. MA.IW.. 

C <xt .r ac. h .»

GOITON WOODS

SMO'MAP V  
M'SeL^AJIMt

iv A irr ’s e e   
C Y C L O N E  
K AR'/A/f...

F TH B ALL CLUB /S D U E  
B A C K E B U m  THEIR LO N O  
R O A D -T R IP  T'M QRRUH —  
S O  /  B E TTU H  C H E C K  U P  
O N  H O W  TH E Y B E E N

BY RAV GO'ITO

“ I thought thi«_ thing wap Jnfatjiblol.lt Wid mo abso* 
•utoly that now oocretary took dictation fronr tF>«

B. C

Sense and Nonsense
Two boxem wero (Iphting th« 

main bout at a iinal| club. At tho 
end of the ftmt rouniil.,the kid who 
waa taking a  bad beatlnp limped 
back to hui corner and TRae ready 
to call It a night, tlia manager 
shouted.

Manager—Do b *V be a feiol! He 
ain't la id> 'fli)ve  on you!

The aame thing happened in the 
second round.

Mans^er^i-Keep wadinf into ifim, 
kid, you're doln'^owell.

In the third ' round the blows 
bounced off the poor kid's' head

tike bail, around a rowlette table, 
and he barely managed to stagger 
to hie corner. He ldoke<{ up at hl« 
manager and roared, . .

Boxer Now don’t tell me 1 know I 
He ain't laid a glove on m e! Well, 
you keep a sharp eye on that rtf- 
tree, then, because I'm telllp' you, 
somebody in this ring is givin' me. 
s heck of a .bentin'."

" I t ’s habit,”  says Bruceh Mar- 
shall, "not hatred, that is the real 
enemy of the Church of God.”

Daily Crossword Firzzle

Ecu ador Example
A n s w e r t o  P r e v io u s PuXzl e

ACROKg

I  C a p l is I  o f  
8 p u a d o r  - '  

6 I t  i t  r r o i t e d  
b y  tw o  
r n r d l l lc r a  
o f  th e  —

I t  l l l i l e r t t r  
IS  R e iu c ta m

3 A n g e re d
4 A fte rn o o n  

t o c l i l  e v e n t
’ S M a d e  o f  oa ta  

A T u r n a i id t  ,
7 N e g a tiv e  (a b .)  
( S m a l l  p o ta t io n  
( R o y a l  I ta l ia n  

fa m i ly  n a m e  
10 W aa o b se rv e d  

U  F o rm  a n o t io n  ,2  T h ic k  
1.3 A m o a ts a d o r
16 Fox
17 Penetrate -
iPMal**
90 Ihaeti 

,i;32 jremtnine '  
nickname

3S Entomolegy 
(ab.)

26 High notea In 
Guido's scale

50 Spaniards
once ruled 
this------

St Lieast
32 Against
S3 Preposition
34 Italian city
35 Small (Scot.)
3g Nautical term
30 Mountaina

divide it into
three — ^ ___
sonei

42 Membranous 
pouch

45 Gets up
46 Concealed
4» Click-beetle
51 Kind of creed
53 Sett inew
54 Embellishes
55 Frighten

...56 .Expunge..........
DOWN

1 Diirnnlinue
2 Unfaiteri

e

27 Camera's eye 41 Stage whiipcr 
13 Air raid alarm 28 Poker ttake . 42 Imttan Weights. 
IS Number 26 G.r,^k'‘^rtico 43 Fiah-eauee.'
20 tit population 35 Mtitet 

is one-'thlrd 36 Genua of 
rodents 

37 Sphere of 
action 

40 Rugged 
mountain 
crest

21 Contlnurd 
story

22 Sway loosely
23 Hindu queen
24 Social insecti

,44 House (Sp'^ 
Waiympiafi’ 

goddess 
47 Hostelrles 
46 From himself 
50 Threefold 

(comb, (orm)- 
52 Heart

r ] r r r r r 1 r
1 i -
r f

' b li r
S'

'?� p r !L r r r
F
r

'y / i ' 1
%

1!
! T r

I "
r V. ' % r
IT K
i r H
w ~

J J!

OOHK.LOST A l  
,O UTA /s G A M E S .

, ..JAN'npL  , 
' C Y  A IN 'T  (SOB-.<-J 

H IT T IN  H IS  
W E IG H T f

WOMAN »4A« TNRgATgNgP TO 
TRIUMPH OVeX US, CURLS, 

ANP W i AtAY AS WELL 
FACr IT ! - N O T  ONLY DOttY 
WI KNOW WHAT WOMAN I S -

f  /
- C

- - W i DON'T EVEN 
KNOW  WHAT T W U M P M  

M V A N B  1

BY JOHNNY HART

N O W  Y O U  K N O W
T h e  m e a n i n g  
O F  T R IU M P H !

/f
 Tl .

j J  . .  � I

x > * ' ‘

t •• nr- a

BUZ SAWYER
BUGS BUNNY

ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

TO L I O U I P A T B  ME?
OH, -MO , H O f  SURELY 
THEY WOULD NOT SEND 
PETROVICH, MY B EST 
PRIENP , ON SUCH ATASK/

MEANWHILE: W HY OID THEY PICK M K , 
CHE5SKOVS B E H  F R IE N P , 

TO UqUlDATE MLVtr W H Y . ' W H Y P  
PERHAPS J  TOO AM UNOtR SUSPICION, 
PERHAPS THEY ARE PUTTING METD

THETW.
-  2 5 *  -

WiTW Beg*-
AO*

t h a t  m e a n s  b a p
LUCK UNLESS I THWOW 

SOME OVEP MY 
LEFT s h o u l d e r !

MOR'n .MEEKLE

.. • •• V v

k-28-

BY LANK LEONARD

t h e  d o c t o r s  s a y  w o *r e
GOING TO NEED A LOT OF 
REST, PHIL—  SO I'VE 

-ALREADY AtAPE SURE 
THAT Y O UU GET IT!

MRi-ABER.NATHY

y e s !  IW SENDIKIG Vou OP 
TO LAKE SNOOZAPOOPOO 
AMP YOU'RE GOIHG TO RELAY 
THERE ALL SUMMER — AT

THE l a k e v i e w  h o t e l !

J

rtV DICK CAVAM.I

-C3-

'(((

a

(0

CAPTAIN EASY

/  H »  FIRST 
H(X£ -IN -O N E , 

t ITAKE tT P -

Q

Y V l ,

BY LESLIE TURNER
BY RALSTON JONES and

IT WA9 NICE 
OF y o u  FOLKS 
YD VISIT AAE 
TONIGHT.

BUT IT'S PRETTY LATE. 
WHY OONY y o u  s p e n d  

THE N IG H T?

6.-21

WE THOUGHT
y o u ’d  n e v e r

A S K .

FRANK RIDGEWAY

THE S'IX)RY OF .MAR'IHA WAYNE

OH N a ..N0r HSR! tAsxpeAic, 
h w w  ABOUT T O -« C B h ®
/ THE ACC0LADE ..BUT WATCH 
J W  5 H I dOBSN-T B f t lT YOtK

E^Ei WtA torauariwn.

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB
•. . .   t; BY PEIE HOli'FMAN

I L‘.  xj.KK A Ban ON BirwES. aueu  
SDBSE B-^S ME. LE COMES UPICITÛ  
T u i i5dL'. aw ’ I  SCRAM.' JOl KWV, IT 
CfX'.O HAVE HAPPSWED TO AMyONE/.

I

L E T HIM 
(K )! . . .L t T .

/

I P

r. /  ,•

N OT UNTIL I  
TE A C H THIS 
OLD FOOL A  
LESSON /  
SCR A M . l

50B...WON>T SOMEBODY 
. . . C A r r  SOMEBODY 
STO P HIM a

LET THE 
MANGO . 
SLEDGE f
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EARL YOST
Sport* BtUtor

Top Star* AMureil for ICO
Entry lift is mounting daily for the seventh annual Inr 

Burance City ^ I f  Tiiurnament, New Englgnd’s »greatest 
folftng event; No less than 33 of the leading 55 money win- 
aers have sent along signed entry blanks to the spoMoring 

1 j * ^ * ^ * * o f  the top 10 money men are in* 
eluded m the list for play which sUrts Julv 10 at the W e th - 
•rafleld Cotintry Clulg 'The usual- ’ '  wein-

Bre-Op«n clinic featuring aofne of 
[10 leading partiripanta will be 

held Wednesday, July 9. A total of 
•Z8.000 In haah prixes will lie 
awarded.

Actually the entry list looks like 
a  \Vho’a Who In pro golf, with only 
a handful o f the nationally known 
eharpahootera 'expected to pass up 
the ICO. Fellowa like Ed Kiirgul,
Bill Caaper. Mike Krak, Bob Ros- 
burg, Uonel Herbert, Julius Bor- 
00. A1 Be0*elink. Ted Kroll, Jackie 
Burke, Dick MAyer and Doug Han-' 
dera are- only a few who will tee I 
off at Wetherafleld next month In 
quest o f cash and glory. The',
TOA will list other- atandoula w ho ' 
wUl Wake Wethersfield their base' 
o f operations during the 'second

reeled by Ted Owen, track coach 
at Teachers College In New Brlt- 
* in .. .  Another typo racing, horses, 
will find the finale of the spring 
meeting today at Suffolk Downa. 
. . . Narragangett Park opens' Its 
2.1th season of horse racing Mon-
day at ‘Pawtucket, R. I, The 24-day 
meeting will be the first of the 
19.18 keason at ’GaRsetl. Track o f-
ficials expect at least' 800 horses 
to taks part In the 24-day meet.

Oipsting Continues
-Major league umpires say no— 

with t9ngue in cheek but more 
and more each year there are more 
infielders "cheating” on forceouts 
and doubhrplays. "Cheating” is 
clone by tagging the base first.

I tlifn catching the ball. The ruleweekend in July.
'book clearly statea that the bait

T r e a t -  a t lU V eriH Ile  - -  . ..... ' miisl"be"'iecureTand in ' poŝ ^̂
Mention o f the ICj,) brings-' to i of a player when the tag is made, 

mind the fact that parts,of, the Eor years onl.v the second base- 
golflng olaaaic will agfliln be tele- men and shortatops "cheated" but 
(aat thla year. Channel Ik plans now a nUmbeY- of first basemen 
to bHng highlights of each day's have gotten into the act. This 
action, including the clinic, to area practice helps boost tfie number of 
viewers. Three cameras will be <loubleplays„ a team executes but 
used for video coverage with Jack , don't ever let any "cheating” hap- 
Borden and Harry Keefe handling pen in a sandtot gams. If an (im 
the telecasts .. Baseball on teevee 
today-firUl Include the Braves- 
Dodgera akirmiah from Milwaukee 
..S tock  car racing fans will be" 
treated to a dpuble feature tonight 
at Rlveraide Park. The first fea-
ture will cover fiO laps* while the

J O C C O  M A G C I A C O M O

second will be over the 2o0-lap 
distance. High point man in the 
standings ahumg the drivors is 
Jocco Maggiacomo of Poughkeep-
sie. N. Y. The veteran drives a 
car owned by Bob Oliver of .Man-
chester. First heat starts at 8 1.1.

AAU Track Meet
Anniiil ConneclicMt A AC .Senior 

Men's Track and Field Champion- 
ahips will be held .Saturday July .1 
at Stanley Quarter Park. .N’ ew 
Britain. Seventeen drank and field 
eventa are arhedii.led The meet, 
sanctioned by the a AT. will be di-

(ilre did. he would be strung up by 
ihe nerk.

Alhlelr^ on Job
Former track stars at Manches-

ter High are serving s* play-
ground instructors at four pla.v- 
grounds this summer in the Recre-
ation Department program.. Pete- 
d o s e  is at Ve^planck, Bob Vinton 
at Bowers. Tommy EaForge at 
Charter Oak and (Jerry VIchl at 
Buikley. Biiir. Keeney, a pitcher 
with 'Teachers College ih New 
Britain this past spring, is han-
dling activities at the W est Side 
Oval. . . . .Springfield Giants and 
the Williamsport Grays meet to-
night under the arc lights at 
Springfield. The' same two Eastern 
I.aague rivals then play a tingle 
game' Sunday afternoon at Py-h- 
i-hon Park, starting at 2:30.

Finalg Sunday
Finals in the Major Golf Tour-

nament St the .Manchester Coun-
try Club will take place Sunday. 
Palled in the 36-hole match will be 
the, teams of I>es Brooks and Ed 

|Traygi, versus Ted Plpdzik and Ev 
Miiiphy The' first 18 hole match 
will be plaved in the m orning...

I Little I,eague baseball regular sea- 
I son pl.ay will end' .July 1.1. the- 
earliest date in history in Man- 

. Chester. . .  Wednesday night fight 
telecasts will find the crews travel-
ing 9 .1(K) miles during the month 
of July Is.sac l^oga'it and Don 
Iordan will be featured July 2 
from Holl\-woodj Harold Carter 
and .Nino Valdez on July 9 from 
.Hpokane Next will be ...a BrilJah 
Empire lightheavvwetght title 

. bout in Montreal between Yvon 
Diirelle and .Mike Holt. .loe Brown 
will defend his world's lightweiglrt 
crown July 23 against Kenny 
Lsnen in Houston and July 30, 
Gene Fullmer boxes Franz Szuzina 
at Madison Square Garden.

Hit Comes 
After Two 
Out in 9th

New York, June 28 (/P)—  
On June 15, 1950, Billy John-
son o f the New York 'VankeeF 
hit a fifth-inning single. On 
April 16, 1953. Bobby Young 
o f the St. Louis Browns, 
doubled with two out In the sev-
enth. La.st night. Ed Fit* Gerald 
of the W*/ihingtbn Senators lined 
a pinch double with two out in 
the ninth.

Ttifee iiolated hits atretched 
over eight yeara —  yet each waa 
all that stood .between southpaw 
Billy Pierce,and a no-hitler.. And 
Fit* Gerald's was the toughest 
crustier yet, punctiiring a perfect 
pitching'performance by the (Chi-
cago White Sox veteran 8 2-3 in-
nings.

But Billy, back on the'" beam 
after a terrible atart this season, 
then turned his back on Fit* Ger» 
Aldjtt aecjjDd.amlstruck_out-Alhle 
Pearson, nailing a 3-0 one hit vic-
tory over the ^ n a to r s  .f/y  his 
third constructive shutout and 
aeventh by the Wliite Sox in 12 
games.

39th Shutout
It wa* Plercf's 29th shutout in 

a 12 -year career and followed a 
two-hitter against Baltimore a 
week ago. He opened the current 
string by blanking Boston on five 
hits.

While Pierce was working on 
wtiat looked like the first regular 
season perfect gam* since Char-
ley Robertson- of the White Sox 
did it against Detroit in 1922. the 
New York Yankees were drub-
bing second plac6 Kansas City 
10-3 and padding their American 
League lead to 8 ' ,  games again. 
Detroit broke a third place tie 
with Boston by beating the Red 
.Sox 7-4. and (Cleveland gave new 
Manager Joe Gordon a 7-4 victory 
over Baltimore.

• « •
WHITE SOX 3, SENATOILS 0—

Pierce, 31. walked none and struck 
out ni.ne as milv Fit* Gerald, a 
nght-han^led batter - hitting - ..3S3. 
reached b ^ e  Pierce, now 7-.1, dou-. 
bled and scored in ..the third 
against loser Russ Keramerer i4- 
6 1 on a single by Jim Landis, who 
had three of the Sox' eight hit*. 
Sherm Lollar'g single counted the 
other two r.ms in the eighth.

The The only perfect game 
.since Robertson's belongs to Yan-
kee Don Larsen, who shattered 
World Series precedent in the fifth

-An. No-Hitter

Milwaukee . . .
St. L o u is ........
S|ui Francisco 
Cincinnati . . .  
Chicago . . . . .  
Pittsburgh . . .  
Philadelphia . 
Los Angeles .

O.B.

National League' 
Y’eeterday’a Reeults

Cincinnati 6, San Frapciaco B 
Los A igelea 3. Milwaukee. 1 
Chicago'3, Pittsburgh 1 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 4 (11) 

, . Standings 
W L 
3.1 28 
34 30
86 32
31 31 
33 3 l
32 36 
29 33 
31 3d

Today’s Gamins
Chicago at Pittsburgh, Drott 

(3-4) vs. Raydon , ( 2-2 ) -< -
St. Louis at-Philadelphia, Maglie 

(1-0) VH. SimiVions (5-7)
Lo. Angeles at Milwaukee, Pod- 

r.es (7-6) vs. Wille.y. (1-0)
San Francisco at Cincinnati   

McOirmick (4-1) vs. Nuxhall (3-3)

Pet.
,.1S6
.531
.529
..100
.485
.471
.468
.463

—- .American l.eagne -----
Y'estefday's Results

Nisw York JO. Kansas CHy : 
Cleveland 6, Baltimore 5. 
Chicago 3, Wa.shington 0. 
Detroit 7, Boston 4.

Standings
W L Pet. GB

New York ,, 1 . .  .42 22 .656
K an^s City ___ 34 31 .523 8>.
Detroit ___ ........33 32 .,108 9 '»
Boston , . , , . . . . .3 3 34 .493 lOH
Chicago . , , ........ 31 34 .477 1 1 4
Cleveland ,,,. . . .3 2 36 .471 12
Baltimore .,........ 29 35 .453 13
Washington ___ 28 38 ,.424 15

Today’s Games
Baltimore at Cleveland—Loea 

(0-7) vs.'Grant (8-4).
Washington at Chicago — 

(Jlevenger (4-5) vs. WHson ( 6-6 ).
Boston at Detroit Sisler (6-4) 

vs. Bunning (5-.1i.
New York at Kansas Clity 

Ford (8 -3 1 vs. Urban (6-4).

Busso Winner 
In Fine Fight 
By Split‘ Vote

(P:

~ M e a r N o  E vU^
Umpira Frank Tabacchi merely adjusted his mask while being 
blasted by Sherm Dollar o f the Chicago White Sox about a called 
fourth ball he believed over.

Dodgers StiH Rolling 
As Koufak Wins Sixth

New York, June 28 (/P)— It looks a.i if this is the year the 
Los Angeles DodgOrs pocket the payoff on that $20,000 bonus 
.soutbptiw Sandy Koufax collected iii 1954. Sandy’s been right 
handy o f late, winning three and saving another in a six-day 
span while the last place Dodger.**------- ----------------------------- -------- ;-------

New York, June 28 — "Chsm-
pioh of the East Side tonight..,
Champion o f the world tomorrow." } "

Johnny Busso was the self-prot ' second
Claimed "champion ’ last night in 
Jiis dres.sing room at Madi.son

have won six o f seven’ in'la comc- 
allve drive that has produced their 
first four-game winning streak of 
the season.

BrOoklyn-ljorn Koufax. 22, hit 
his one season high with his sixth 
victory last night, a 3-1 complete 
game Job that gave him a 4-0 life-
time record against Milwaukee. It 
also strelch.eil. l.he,.Uodsar8: .. win-,, 
ning jinx over the Braves to nine 
in a row, seven this season.

While Los Anjjcles moved within 
six games of .Milwaukee, the 
Braves’ .National League lead re-
mained I '.J games despite their 
third consecutive loss and fifth in

game of the 1956 classic against ; Square Garden after he had taken
Brookij-n.

YANK.S to, ,A'S S — The A s
who had won six straight for the 
first lime since 19.13 matched 
thfee-run second innings with the 
Yankees as Harrv Simpson socked 
a two-on homer, his first since re-
turning lo Kab.ias City from the 
Yanks. But the Yankees then ' 28th St. 0,rtiz hadn't 
scored six in the .seventh, capped ' previous pro fights, 
by Gil McDougald s ihree-r.in dou-
ble. Ray Herbert' was the loser for 
a 3-3 record, giving up half of the 
Yankee."’ 12 hits. Art Dilmar i2-0i 
won in' relief.

a split decision over previou.sly- 
unbealen Carlos Ortiz in 10 siz-
zling round.".

Biisso lives In Astoria in the 
Queen area of New York now, but 
he'used to live oh the East Side 
on 20th St. Ortiz, Puerto Rico-born 
and now a resident of the’ Bronx, 
used to live on the East Side on 

lost in 27

plai e St Louis 
Cardinals, who hsd -.von six 
straight, were ^ alen  5-4 at Phil-
adelphia in i r  Innings. And the 
San Francisco Giants, (*02 per-
centage point's behind St. Louis, 
lost 6-5 at Cincinnati. The Chicago 
ffubs took fifth place, cracking a 
He with Pittsburgh with’ a 3-1 vic-
tory over the Pirates, who have 
lost seven in a row.

DODGERS 3, BRAVES 1— Solo 
home runs by Dick Gray and John

" I  or. !r. ,v.« „ia V. jRo.seboio nailed it for the Dodgers.1 go oai'K to the old ne g h b or-, ,,.u„ v,,,. «, . . .  , "  «
  all the .u - fourlime.' 

Bussn. If

ion Beats Hartford, 
at Oval Sunday

Southpaw Steve Mc.Atiam and .shortstop Danny Renn f."*!- 
bined their talents last night to carry the Manchester Ameri-
can Legion .Junior." to a close 5-1 win over Hartford ai*'the 
W est Side Oval. "The liK’als, who have now won three straight
and sport an oierall 4-1 won and* —̂-------------------------------- -̂----- -̂------—
lost record, entertain unbeaten . .
Wiaimantlc In a cruclaj test tomor- ‘ nn>nK when three free pas.ses and 
row aftemo-'n at 2 30 at the Oval "  by Bob Desormier
First place will he s'"! stake accounted for Hartford's lone tally.

Making his first .start on the Renn supplied the batting punch 
mound, McAdam held the visitors ’ n " X*tne which starred 30 minutes 
to Just one single while chalking late any.was called after five and. 
upaix strikeouts. Eight walks kept nnc-half innings because of dark- 
th# Silk Town lefthander In ness. Chuck Sairnond led off the 
trouble, eapeclally in the second Grst inmog with a walk and moved

to second on a neat sacrifice biint 
by second baseman Danny Bana- 
vige. Renn then blasted a sharp 
two-run homer to deep lefl-oenter- 
field.

Renn's fly-ball to leftfield rescued 
.McAdam with the Ideal's third tal-
ly., in the fifth frame after t-wo 

 ̂walks and an error had loaded the 
I bases with only" one out.
I Manchester, which had crusbed 
  Hartford 7-1 hi the season's opener.
I was held to three scattered bingles 
: b.v Russ LaJoy, a slow-balling 
; righthander.
I But Coach VVhitey Johnson hopes 
the boys will wear their hitting 
shoes tomorrow against the strong 
Thread City nine which upended 
the locals iB-7 in the first meeting 
two weeks ago. Righthander Clyde 
Richard, stibeaten in two starts, 
will pitch for the host club. South-
paw Billy 'Cholowa, author of 19 
strikeouts against East Hartford 
the last time out, la expected to 
oppose Richard. .

TIGERb 7. RED SOX 4 The
Tigers made it with four in the 
seventh, coming from behind on 
Red Wilson's two-run 
losing reliever Murray
Red "Sox scored their four in 
first, chasing Fgartk Lary, who had 
three ton.secuUve shutouts, with a 
pair of two-run homers Ted 
WillU-ms' 10th, and -No. 20 by 
Jackie Jensen. • -who regained the 
AL lead. George Sii-scv, Tom Mor-
gan and Bill Fischer blanked the 
Sox on Jour hits the rest of the 
way with Fischer (3-3) the winner.

• • 6
INDI.A.NS 7, ORIOLES 4 — A

two-run seventh won for the In-
dians. with J. W. Porter’s single 
scoring the clinpher. Don Mossl 
(5 -6 1 won It in relief after Rav 
Narieski blew a 4-1 lead built- on 
two-run homers by Bobby Avila 
and Rock.v Colavito. G-.is 'Triandos 
hit his 16th for .he Orioles. Billy 
O’Dell w-a. the loser for an 8-8 
Record.

hood 
.vearrold 
to walk

Bu.sso thought he won. So did 
two of the three officials, but there 
were boos at the decision. A ring-
side poll of boxing writers found 
six voting for"Ortiz, three for Bus- 

single off ! *° ‘ alliug it s draw
Wall. The : R^fctce Barney Fehx and Judge

sa d the 24 -| ,(,rter-laser Joey Jav (1-2), an- 
a  ̂ other ex-bonus kid Koufax, 9-10

with m\ head down. i ^is first three .seasons, now is 
6-3 for .18. with half his victories 
over the Braves, who have lost 
nine in a row to left-handers. 
Sandy walked two struck out 
eight Srid gave up seven hits - - 
three by slumping Hank Aaron.

Mani'TieRter (3V

You are a VERY IMPOR�
TANT PERSO N evei'y " 
t im* you pull into oi4r-. 
station—and we let you 
know H.
JWi clisck your oil, tires, 
radiator, wipe your wind- 
a h i i l d , f  ive you road 
iM ps.

Give us a try today.

Sainioml. U« . 
ftHnaviRp. 2h 
Renn, *R "p‘ ., 
Kenhl̂ r, 3b . 
MalaiiskV. R 
Aver \. r . . .. 
Marph. rf ... 
Svivppler. rf

il
McAilnm, p . 

Totals __

Desto iiiivi. <’f 
C*a8l'*ll‘‘S.si. lb 
R. (libson. 3b . 
McArthur. If .«, 
Jark.Non 2b ...
LaJoy, p .......
K. Ulbson. r . 
Necks, rf . . . . .  
Woibdarti. if ... 
Mamlervilb'. ss

Totals ...........

H a rtfo rd  ......................................... Olu oCto—i
HR. Rcrni. RA('. Banavlre i-,SK. Renn: 

DP,, l.aJov i«» Manderville lo ('asi**!- 
leasi; BB. MrAdani S. LaJov 5.. SO. 
McAdam 6. Ĵ aJosi 3, - .

a b r )l a P 1
. 1 1 0 6 1 u
, 1 D 1 2 2 i)

2 1 1 0 0 0
, i D 0 1 3 0
‘ 3 0 1 1 0 0

2 0 (» R 1 1
. 1 0 0 0 0 0•> i r n 0 D V

’ M u D u (1 . D
2 1 0 0 0 1

15 3 3 IS 7 2
d <1>

a b r h |H) a e 1
. 4 U 1 0 0 (»

) 0 0 7 0 0
, 2 D 0 1 3 0
. 1 0 0 2 0 0
. 3 0 n 1 I 1

: i 0 %1 1 D 3 D 0
3 0 0 0 ()• 0

, 0 n 0 fl 0
1 0 D 1 1 0

ih  1 1 . 1 5  7 1
2(^ 1 O l x -

the i called It 5-4-1 in favor
of Busso. Judge Artie Schwart* 
had it 6-4 for Ortiz. The Associated 
Press was 6-4 for Biusso who fini.sh- 
ed strong. ^

()n 6 o f R e i t e r F 'ightn 
It wa.s one of the be.st fights seen 

in Ihe Garden this year, an inter-
esting tp.'t of a free^ 'irig in g  
puncher iBns.soi and a speedy box-
er with fast hands pumping a 
.solid body barrage (Ortiz). \V)iile 
FfeTei'pp Felix let tliem fight with 
one hand free,,Ortiz had command 
of the infighting. M'hen he broke 
them up in the late rounds. Busso 
charged to the front.

"I had it 6-4 for Ortiz biit the 
thing I complain-about most wa.s 
the referee, " said Ed Ferguson, 
Ortiz' manager. "He kept break-
ing them when they had one hand 

I free. He’ll never refetfe another 
: fight of Ortiz

Ortiz, tlic 9 to .1 favorite, had a 
I comfortable lead at the end of six 

'i rounds. But Biis.so, who had been- 
;i ini.s.sing his wild swings in the 
a , earlier rounds, finally decided to

who tied it 1 -all ..with his 12th 
homer in the fourth inning.

• w •
PHIUS 5. CARD.S 4— Dick Far-

rell (5-2) won his fburth in a row 
with one-hit. shutout relief over 
2 2-3 innings for the Phils. Singles 
by Wally Post and Chico' Fer-
nandez and Dave 'j’ hllley's pinch- 
Jul .double b»oke-it-»rp- aga mat BtHj- 
.Miiffqtt (3-2), fourth Card pitcher. 
The Phils, blanked on one hit by 
Jim Bro.anan, over hauled a three- 
nin Card lead with four in the 
•seventh, hut the Cards tied it in 
the ninth on Curl Flood's triple off 
starter Robin Roberts, who had re-
tired 16 in a row.

• » •
REDLEG.S 6, GI ANTS 5 —  The

Giants, down 4-1. husUed back on 
Daryl Spencer's 11th homer and 
rookie Orlando Cepeda's 16th, both 
two-nin shots, for a 5-4 edge by 
the fifth, then blew it in the nintti. 
An error by Ed Bressoud. a walk 
and Johnny Temple’s tri|Slc packed 
It away for reliever Hal Jeffcoat 
(4-4 I Mai v Grissom (1-31 lost it 
in relief for the Giant.s - who 
count IT one-run defeats among 
their 32 for the season.

• W »
(T  BS 3. riRATE,S I — Moe

Drabow.sky, the Cub.s' bonus kid 
who gets married today, had a 
two-hit shutout until Johnny Pow-
ers' first homer in the eighth, then 
needeij. Bill Henry’s relief in the 
ninth In gain a 6-7 record. Drabow- 
sky singled home a run in the'ilfth 
and the Cubs then nailed it in t̂he 
sixth on Dale I^ong's twd-riin 
single off Bob Friend l9-8i, who 
has lost four straight.

I;MNI XBAOtJB 
.y Mike Reardon struck out 

Otters as NsaaJH Arms defeat- 
the First National Bank 4-2 

last night at (Charter Oak Park. 
Reardon gave up but three hits, 
one being a two^rim homer by Tom 
Kelley, and collected two o f 'his 
team's four safeties. In 29 tnning.s 
this summer,‘ Reardon, a lefthand-
er, has chalked up a total of 61 
strikeouta.

The final Suntlay doubleheader 
of the season will pair the Elks and 
Green Manor in the 1:30 lldlifter 
and Ffre A Police and Marichester 
Trust in the 3:30 niglhtcap. Also,’ 
Commissioner Leo Diana reports 
that Thursday!* postponed game 
between the Trust and F ft P  will 
be played today starting at 2 
o'clock.

Nasiiffa ..........100 030— x-4-4-1
Bankers ...........000 000— 2-(2-3-4
Reardon artd Anderson: Scruton 

and Gleetion.
CHTTRCH HOFTBAXL tE A C r B  

Sparked by Ted Phillips and 
John Brown, the Center CongOs 
collected 17 hits *'n. route to a 
lopsided 14-6 victory . over the 
Community Baptist in a makeup 
game last night at Charter Oak 
Park. Bill Whitney tripled and 
homered In th®-- victor’s big 10- 
run second Inning. Ralph Carlson 
homered for the Baptist.

Congos .1 10 0 012— x-14-17-2 
Baptist .0 0 2 040—0 -6 -7-2 
Robinson and Whitney; Shurkus 

and Lawrence.
D U S T Y  S O F T B A I X  L E A G U E
League-leading. . Rainbow Club 

cemented its hold last night at 
Robertson Park by winning both 
ends of a doubleheader. Home runs 
by Mac Segar, A1 Whipple and 
Tom Gilbert helped pitched Red 
Madsen chalk up an easy 15-3 win 
over King's in the opener, and 
fireballer Jack O.'Coin to.ssed a 
neat onc-hlUei- in beating Mai 
Tool 14-4 in the nightcap.

Dic'k Longo homered for King's 
while Hal iThe Spoiler) Carlson 
kept, his. streak alive by- lining a 
single over shortstop for the only- 
hit off O'Coin, who .recorded 10 
strikeouts while wslk'ing five. In 
the first game of the seasorr, Carl-
son also broke up Pat Bolduc's 
bid for a no-hitter 

Rainbow ...4 2 0  221 — 4-15-10-3
Kingi’s '. . . . 010 001 I -3 -4-4 
Maclsen and Conran. Whipple 

1.1 ): .lohn.son and Evans.
Rainbow ...221 04.1 x-14-14-4
Msl Tool , .0ip 003—0 -4 -1-4 
O’Coin and Whipple: Mikoleit, 

Corcoran 11) and Kwieneskl, Steb- 
bins (2 ).

Bill
Loses

Tlioriiton 
Golf1 1 1

S h o e m a k e r  on W in n in g  Spree^ 
\ L  W in n e rs  in  T w o D a y s

New. York. June 28 i.'P' W illie, today's national rar ing program

0 :challenge Ortiz inside. Just liefore 
the bell ended the eighth, Bus.so 

0 .shook Ortiz with a right to the
0 side of the head Ortiz grabbed 
[j the top stranfl .of the ring ropes 

. .  I for support.
3 It turned oiU latei* that Bus.so 
,̂l i had injured his right hand as early 
(I as the fourth round. He will have
1 I x-rays taken if it,,doesn't clear up

in a day Or so.- . , ......
Bii.sso weighed 137>i, Ortiz 137.

S T A N O .S  s m j .

New York (NBA) - Platers

ier to shoe than the apparently 
docile stable pony. This is be-
cause he is more used to the daily 
handling of his feet.

buys a home of 
your own!

Shoemaker, wipner of eight races 
in the last two days at Hollywood 
Park, takes his tack today from 
California to CTiicago where he’ll 
ride Round Table as the Okla-
homa-owned coll .seeks to tiecome 
the second, richest horse in turf 
history

Shoemaker rode four ciin.secu- 
tive winners at the West Coast 
oval yesterday, thus dupileatng his 
feat of Thui'sday, -After winning 
the fourth with Inshaallab and the 
fifth with Flying Story, he cap-
tured the $10,000 featui-’e with The 
Shoe, a horse named for the fa- 
mbiis jockey. He wound up the dav 
by taking the seventh with Flying 
South. The Shoe, surprisingly 
enough, paid $11.60 for $2.

Nears All-Time Mark
Round Table, winner of seven of 

his; last eight stakes starts, goe.s in 
the $.10,000 added Arch Ward ,Mc- 

I morial Handicap on the grass at 
“ Washington Park needing a vie-, 

lory to pass (dilation on the all- 
time money winning list.

If alt the nine entries start, the 
race will gro.ss $.16,050 with $33,- 
000 net going to the winner. 'This 
would Jump Round Table’s earn-
ings to $1,090,014, second lo  Nash- 
ua'.s $1,288,.165.

Travis Kerr's tiard-hitling coll 
picks up top weight of 129 pounds 
for the mile and three-sixteenths 
Jaunt.

M'hile Round Table secka to in-
crease his -banKroll. Cavan , at-
tempts lo prove he is worthy of 3-. 
year old title consideration.

Appearances of Rtfiind Table 
and Cavan are the high spots of

But It also Includes rich slakes for 
fillies and mares at Monmouth and 
Hollywood Parks, a nationally 
televised (CBS) sprint at Belmont 
Park and a dash for 2-year bids at 
.'Suffolk Downs.

Cavan niakea his first start 
since his debatable victory over

Billy Thornloii fell by the way- 
side In the third round of the Ns- 
tlonal Collegiate Golf Champion-
ship yesterday at Willianistown, 
Mass. The former local resident 
was oiitstcd by Steve Klein of 
Cornell kn 19 holes. •

The one-time Manchester High 
golfer represented the University 
of North Carolina in the college 
tourney. Now a resident of Jupiter, 
Fla . 'Thornton is a former Club 
Champion in Manche.ster,

Dirk atderowf of Britain
and''Duke was also eliminated'^n 
the third roiihd.

Race for Top $$ 
In Women’s Open

Bolt Fined 
For Actions 
InPGAGoIf

East Norwich, N. Y., Jutte M  
—  Tommy Bolt, nawjy crown-

ed National "Open champion, la 
finding the crown- repts heavy on' 
his fevered brow. Charges of ^ u >  * 
aive language, arid general Uh-̂  
savory conduct since hi* victory 
at Tulsa early this month' have 
prompted Professional OoU Assn. 
President Harold Sargent to Iffi-t 
pose a $500 fine on the erral^ 
tltleholder.

In a' statement Issued yesterday 
after BoIDhad picked up at the 
end of nine holes o f the Long Is-
land Open Tournament, Harvey 
Raynor, PGA tournament, super; 
visor, said iBoIl’s case will be re- 
vie-wed further by the PGA execu-
tive -Oommittee at the- annual 
championship at . Havertown, Pa., 
July 17-20, and added: - 

Been (>ii Probation
"Mr. Bolt has been on probation 

since last pec. 30 by order of the 
executive. Committee and his con-
duct lately has been in violation 
of the' PGA codis of ethics,-especi-
ally with reference to actions det- 
rimented to si^nsors, members of 
the PGA field staff and other PGA 
members.”

Meanwhile, Arnold Palmer, the 
Masters champion from  Latrohe, 
Pa., held a three-stroke lead after., 
two rounds. He fired a 69 yester-
day to go with his 66 o f the open-
ing day for a 135.

Jimmy Demaret of Houston -was 
seconcl with a 71*67-138. followed 
by George Bcmardin, o f Miami 
Springs, Fla., Henry Bansom -Of 
St. fi^drews, III., and Don Fair- 
field of Caiwy. III., each 'wlih a 
,134k. Ted Kroll of Sarasota, Fla.', 
and Jay Hebert o f Sanford, Fla . 
were deadlocked for sixth, each 
with 140's. *

Bolt, three over par for the first! 
eight holiM. put his second shot 
about four feet from the pin on the 
ninth. He missed the putt, then 
proceeded to . Jab at the ball four 
times to wind up with a seven on 
the hole. He then quit.
• Raynop! (Mnphesise-i'-the inoWent 

had nothing to do with the fine, as 
Bolt complained pf-illneas. An ac-
cumulation of unsavory incidents 
the past- few -da.vs-wes -reaponslWe 
for the fine. Raynor said.

•"He. has been under tremendous 
pre.-wure," the tournament super-
visor said, "He was in contention 
in the tournaments at Hot Springs 
and Dallas before  ̂winning thA 
Open, and he again was ln,.con- 
lentlon at Flint, . v

Trying to Behave
"I know that for the last six 

months, up to a few d g i'eago , he ' 
had been trying his best to behave 
himself. I guess the events of the 
last few da.vs, including abuse o f 
Frank Shields, directoi^of the cur-
rent tournament, and picking up 
after nine holes of the Piping Rock 
Pro-Amateur, were the result o f 
an scnuniulation. of his troubles 
and frustrations. He tried to ful-
fill all commitments, and it was 
too much for him."

Bolt's immediate future on the 
tour is problematical. He ha* been, 
complaining o f a stomach upset, 
and said he was sick, and tired, 
and that he Jii.st wanted to go 
Bomewhqrc and hide out and rest. 
He had remarked he did not in-
tend to qp.pipete in the tournament, 
at Akrori next wjcc.k. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Young Mac McCurry picked up 

his eighth pitching triumph Ipst .
Detroit, June 28 -ri This is 'n igh t ,.^t Buckley Field. - limiting 

showdown da.v In the U.S. Womens : Green.-.Manor to just two-nits and 
Open Golf Tqiirnamrnt apd the j .striking^ out 12 .in a rousing 15-0 
race for the top mone-; in the $7.- victory fo r ' the Manchester Auto 
20n event is still a wide open ! Parts! ^lac also chipped In with 

Tim Tam ih the Belmont'Btakes; *'’ '''™ ^’ '̂ ' 'tw o  honiA rUHS kftd thre'e~funs
when he face.a H) other S-yeaifolds three ^places a.s the; led m while teammate S ill White-
in the $3D.UOO added Leonard Rich- tTilnined-down field of 40 swept in- j .sell poked a three-run homer.
---------- --- - -  - -  to the 36-hole final were Mickey j Auto Parts ,.  364 002— 15-7-2ards Stakes at Delaware Park.

Two o f last y,eat’ .s oiiLslanding 
performers fared differently in 
Friday's race.s. Mrs. C. Ulrick 
Bay's Idiin, unbeaten in eight 
juvenile slart* and 1957 2-.yeai'-old 
filly champ, cdialked up her second 
triumph in three 1918 outings. She 
easily won a six-furlong race at 
Belmont Park and paid $2.10 for 
$-., the .sh'orteat priced winner of 
the New Vort season.

Claiborne Stud's Nadir, co-cham- 
))lon pf the '2-yeai'-o..' colls last 
year, again failed when he finished 
third behind Prize Host i $8 ) and 
Olymar in a .seven-furlong race at 
Washington Park.

Boiitbarb ($92.601 scored by four 
lengths in Monmouth Park's top 
event. Arywa ($5i won the $10,490 
Indian River Steeplechase Hand!- 
cap at Delaware Park. Nigh' Shop-
per ($8,201 took .Suffolk Downs’ 
feature. '

Sport Schedule

Wright of Chula Vi.sta, Calif., Fay 
I Crocker of Monteyidep, Uruguay, 
^and Louise Suggs of Sea Island, 

Ga.
It was„another one of tho.se 

youth vs. experience stones. At 23, 
.Mis.s Wright is about 20 vears 
.vpunger than her two closest piii- 
.suei's. The long-hsjl arfist, 1958 
Ladies PGA champion and (lie 
leader through the first 36 holes of 
tjic Open had an even par 146 over 
the Forest L<-ike t'oiinlry .Club lay-
out. ' , —

One slioke behind was the rcc- 
ord-hii.sting Mias Chocker, wlio'sc 
68 in yesterday’* second round e.s- 
tablislied an all-time mark in U.S. 
Open competition. Coming, bs.ck 
.strong after a filsl round 79. six- 
over-par at. the 36-37 73 coiir.se,
the hefty Sotith American wiped 
out a rei oi'd she held-jointly V itli 
amateur Barbara Meintire, Patty 

3 e rg  and the late Babe Zaharias.
Miss Crocket- won the Women's 

Open in 1955, has taken the Ar-
gentine title 14 limes and is 20 
times champion of Uruguay.

7  ( O N  S ITE)

Brownie’s
SHELL

CORNER m a i n '  ST. and
J i v h d d Le  'Tu r n p i k e

T E L  M i 3-1 272

Spacious well-built 1, 2 and 3 bed-
room U* S. Government Surplus 
homes. Each has complete wiring and 
plumbing throughout. Complete hath- 
TtMima with tub.s. Double hung win-

dows yith screens, oak flwtring, fully inauiated. Complete huilt-irt kitchens. Per-’" 
feet for cottages, summer homes or*rental properties. Built-in easy;to-erect sec-
tion* , . . ready to dismantle and assemble- We arrange for delivery—anywhere!.,

C a l i , V isi t or Wri te: PRE-FAB HOMES SALEB CO .
l.i.1 Or|ve “ ir o r f  WMt Ctlil-r Street. Manch-sler—Call .MIIch*ln|.|l97I 

Office Open Daily—9 A.M. to 6 P.M.r—Sunday 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.

 ̂ 1

?te:w l o n d o
WATERFORD

5PEED BOV̂
T W O  2 5 -LA P 

^  F E A TU R E R A C E S
TONIGHT 8tS0

8 RACES —  FREE I’ AKKINO 
HUGE FIELD OF CAR.S

Adults «1.25— Kids S|0c‘

N^XT THURSDAY, J.ULY. I 
$3,006 Gusranteqd Purse., 
Huge Fireworks Dtsplay

.Sunday, .hina 29

Blk.s v^-’Orceii Manor, 1:30 — 
Charter Oak.
. 'F  ft P vs. Trirst. 3:30 — Charter 
Oak.

laogion vs: Willimantlc, 2:30 —

Green .Manor . . 000 000— 0-2-6 
McCiirry and Halstead: C o l-, 

a n g e l ' RohTbacli and Rugganis, 
Moran i l l ,  , ,

V.MEKICAN LE.AGUE 
Sullivan's Red and White StantT 

wa.s forced to go seven innings last 
night to-subdue the Manchester 
Parkade 4-3 at Waddell Field. Lar-
ry VVogman's homer in the sixth 
Inning tied the score fo)-'the Park- 
adc and little Gary Kinel’ s infield, 
grounder rescued Ken Salo with 
the deciflihg marker in the top 
half of the extra frame. Alan Cyr. 
A-ho crashed four straight h its,for 
the losers, also belted a^solo-home 
ruh. .

-Sullivan’s ---- OlO 101 i —4.3 ,1
Parkade •........  101 001 0—3-9-2
Saio, Kinel and -Richard: Cyr, 

GallSgher and Bombardier, 
'-.NTERN.ATION.M, LEAGUE 
Although the regular season has 

three weeks to go, the crack Law-
yers Clinched the league cham-
pionship last night with a rousing 
11-2 triumph over Anaaldi’s a t '  

I Verplanck Field. Southpaw Wirt 
: ( 'raft limited the Contractors to 
three hits, walked five batters and 

! struck out 10 while giving up tw o 
i unearned runs.- Craft also stroked 
I three singles as did teammate Wes'
I .Storey. George Byehplski collected 

•National (..eague j ( " o  of the loser's bingles. „!
Batting • .Mays, San’Francisco. I Lawyers . . . .  03() 341 11-12-1

.373; Mnslal. St-. Louis, .354; I Ansaldi’s . . .  000 200: -2 -3-7
Crowe, Cincinnati. ’'.344: Dark, Craft and Laulenbach; jSaplenzai
Chicago, .343: Ashhurn, Phils-I Powers (5 ) ‘ and Ruscoiii!'
delphia, ,341. j - - - - - - - - - - - ! - - - - - -  .

Home IJtins Thomas, PIJM-

M a jor Le ague 
= L e a d e rs ;=

u

burgh, 21'; B.mks. Chicago,*'lA,. 
Cepeda, ^̂Sian Francisco. 16; Wall.* 
and 5Ior.\*ti, Chicago and Mathewsv- 
Milwaukee, 15.

.American la-ague 
Batting   Vernon, Cleveland, 

.338: Fox, Chicago, .330; Ward, 
Kansa.s City, .324; Colavito, Cleve-
land, .372; Cerv, Kansak City, and 
Kuenn, Detroit, .318.

• Home 'Runs — J^sen, Boston, 
20; Cerv,, • Ksnsas Cily. '19j 
Triandos. Bdltimo^e,' 18; Bievers, 
Washington, 15; (3«m*rL, Soston 
gncl Mantle, New York, 13.

TI.M TA.M USD W INN ER? '
  Elmont, N.Y. (81- Even 'in  run- 5’ 

nlng the last quarter mile with a 
broken bone in his right foot,, Tim 
Tam picked up $22-,02O In finishing 
second to Cavan in the rich Bel- 
inont SUkea. Tim Tam had earned 
$444,280 in hi* 12 preview  atart* j' 
during the year. Rou»<f'Table, a i 
4-year-old, ran .his earnings for. : 
^ e  year to $382,180 the ^ y  '-Hm 
T am -w as hurt turalng into tha 
Belmont Park stretch, Tim Tam 1* 
a 3-y*ar-old viho had mroiti Ms 10 
prtjvlous^C's*. * -   

A t
, 'X  • ' :

«s>
  I -
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M.Xo 4:3ri P.M.^

COPY I'LOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT

Mo n . t h r u  f r i .
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

r O lU  OOUHCKATIUN WTILL 
BE APPKECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Autonibbiles for Sale 4
CTtjBVROI.^rr 1951. Nomad VB. 

i powerfllde,. fully equipped. One 
! owner. R»a»on«bly priced. Ml 

S-OBOl.'
I ■ ' ■ ----■ ^ ---
j CMLDER CA|tS( mechanlCB epeclal*. 
; Tlxlt- youreelf care, 'alwaya a (tood 

aelectlon.' Look , behind our office. 
C ^ ^ l^  Motors. 383 Main. ^

1961 FORD, V-B sedan. *• Straight 
transmission. Beautiful condition. 
Mechanically - perfect.'. Clean. 
Douglas Motor?, 333 Main.

1930 PONTIAC. E.\cellent crtndi 
tiOn. Call Ml 3-6267 after 4 p.m. ,

1953 NASH RAMBLER, four door 
sedan. Ixiw mileage. Extremely 
n ĉe throughout. Unusual car. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

__________________________________ X-
PRIVATELY owned 1950 Stude. 
bakor Commander. 6 cylinder. 
Radio and heater. Eticellent' me-
chanical condition. $150. Btl 9-9436.

BusinetiA ServiicM Offered 13
COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washsers and dryers. Wasting- 
house, Phllco-'BendIX, Ma.vtag. 
Frtgidalre. Member pf AStA'. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone Ml 
9-96TB.- ^   ̂ ,

HAVE TIME .twin work. All ,odd 
jobs done anytime. Everything IS 
our specialty. Days, Ml 9-893S, 
evenjn. ME 8-4246.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price »for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4687. Pot- 
terton's. *

THERE OUGHtA BE A  LA-Wl BY PAGALY and BHURTEN
I -  -

O^AusADwomm
•OF TOUSUE AS -VET

OONDER’8 T V Servlca. available 
any time. Antenna converaiona 
Phllco factory supervised service 
Tel. Ml 9-1466.

Household Services
Offered 1.3A

Lost and Founo 1
Lt'tST—First baseman's mitt at ' 
West Side Oval, Sunday afternoon. i 
K1 3-5713. Reward. |

1950 CADIU-AC. Call MI 9-,5009.

NOTlCt: IS HEREBY given , that 
Pass Book No. B5492. issued by 
The Savings ifank of Manchester 
has- been lost and application has , 
been made to said bank for pay*.-l 
'menl of the amount of deposit, i

t Tq t iCE is  h e r e b y  given that 
Pass Book No. ,52023. issued by 
The Sai-ings Bank of Manchester 
has been lo.st and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment, of the amount of deposit.

Trailers fi-A

NOTICE IS HEREBY-given that 
Pass Book No. 79483, issued .by 
The Savinga Bank Of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for (>ay- 
ment of the amount of deposit.

GREAT CAKES ('■41” ) two hed- 
room^ front kitchen. $3780. $325.40 
Mown, .lensen's. Inr. (always re-
liable), 64 Park Road. West Hart-
ford, AD 3-6214 ob GA 9-4479.'Mon- 
day throigh Saturday 9-,5. Mon-
day. Wednesday, Thursday eVc- 
niiig.

T
Auto Driving School 7-A

MORTIXICK'S, Manchester's lead-
ing dnving schom. For complete 
information, aee Yellow Page No. 
13 tn phone book Ml 9-739B

Personals 3

MANCHESTER Drl\’ing Academy 
is equipped and licensed to pro-
vide the very beat In driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 anv time.

PARTS AND service for all electric 
shavers. Russell's Barber Shop, 
comer Oak and Spruce Streets.

WANTED—Ride to %1cinlty of Ann 
St., Hartford. Hours 8-5. 264 Oak 
St. KH 8-8026.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Butek 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED..A CAR'and had your credit 
tumeil down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossession? Don't 
give .u p M e . Dougliu. Mqtors.. get. 
the lowdown on the lowest (iown 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a amall loan or finance com-
pany plan. Douglas, Motors, 833 
stain Street.

1950 FORD V-8 custbmlied. All 
white paint job. newly rebuilt en-
gine. with all kinds of speed equip-
ment. Must sell, leaving for serv-
ice. MT 9-2073.

; EARLY S D Rm N C  SCHOOL. LI- 
; censed experienced inatmctor.

Dual controlled car. Modem 
I methods. For day Or evening ap- 
i pointments, call Ml 9-8875.

i HARRISON Driver Training — 
I Le,.mlng jo drive in our dual con. 
I trolled - standard or automatic 
I cars Is easy and enjoyable. LI- 
I censed school authorised by De- 
1 partment of Motor Vehicles Ml

S-4S84.

RADIO REPAIRS on any make— 
|tl amplifiers and phonographs 
ana changers. Over 47 yeara, total 
experience 90 days guaranfee, on 
all work. Potterton’s.

WEAVING of bCms moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, tipper re, 
placement, umbrellas repaired', 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend 
Ing Shop.

FURNITUftfc REPAIRING. An- 
tlques restored. Furniture Repair 
Service, Talcottvllle. Ml.,8-7449.

FI .AT FINISH Holland" window 
shades, made to-meaaure.— All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys marie while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Building-—Contracting 14

ALTERA’nONS to kitchens, bath-
rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics' and masonry. Aluminum 
siding Garages, cottages, out-
buildings. room additions. Nuslde 
Engineering Company, Inc.. 34 
Oak St„ 8H S-1425.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Roofing and siding experts Alum-
inum Clapboards a specialty. Un-
excelled workmanship. Easy budg-
et terms Ml 9-8495 or TR 5-9109

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYU’8 Ip l UMBING Service as- 
-ourersaUifactipn, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124. 50 9 64*5

S.WATSON. PLUMBING and heat-
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteratioi work, and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

Insurance 18

PUT YOUR household policies in 
one basket! Eire, E.xtensive O v -
erage, Burglary. Liability, etc.— 
all in one! One renewal. One 
premium, (perhaps 200!' less!) 
Credit for insurance In force. Gall 
CTlarke In.surance Agency,. , 175 
East Onter St., MI 3-1126,

l-ARSON'C driving School—Offers 
all types of dnver ed(!catinn on 
insured dual control cars -stand 
ard or automatic Bv ‘ lathed and 
certified 'nstruelor. licensed by 
the State of Conn. Ml 9-11076.

Business S ervices O ffe red  L I 

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing.
Specializing In old 
9-57.50.

floors MI ,

CARPENTER experienced in 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rales. MI 8-0731.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc. (Jali .Ml 9-5981.

GENERAL CARPENTRy '-- Re- 
palrs, porches, cabinets and rec-
reation rooms. Joseph Buahy, MI 
3-2236.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
Ing Co MI 3-6563. Owned and op-
erated by Waller B; Perrett, Jr., 
agent fb; Eurnham's Van Service. 
Service tc 48 states:

.MANCBfini'rEB- Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refngwratbrs, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

R oofin g-S id ing

F>DDIE’S 
AUTO  SERVICU

987 OAKLAND ST #>hone Ml 8-1208 
OPEN EVENINGS

195T FORD CXIUNTRY SEDAN 
4-door V8. Fordomatic. heater, 

Wliltewalls. jet black, gold an- 
nodlzed trim. Must be sold. $4596. 
1956 CHEVROLET 210 TUDOR 

Radio, heater, whltewalllf. aqua 
and white- tutone. Excellent mer-
chandise. $1095.
1956 PONTIAC 4-DOOn HARDTOP 

Radio, heater, whitewalls, tutone 
green and white. IJke new. .Show-
room condition. $1495
19.53 FORD VICTORIA V 8 HARD-

TOP
Tutone, radio, heater,edrordoma- 

tic. $595.
1952 CADILIAC FLEETWOOD 4- 
DOOR SEDAN
Hydramatic. radio, heater/power 

steering, brakes, windows, seat, 
whitewalls, windshield washcra, 
electric antenna. Extra clean. One 
owner car. You auto biiv at $995,
19.53 OLD8MOBILE SUPER 88 4- 

DOOR SEDAN!
Sharp! Radio, heater, hydrama 

tic. power steering. Excellent hiiv 
St $895
1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 

Radio, heater, tutone. Like new. 
$295.

Manv Older Models to Choose From 
$i0 DOW'N-$5 PER WEEK

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television service Ml 9-4841,

—  I MOVE BFY TRAR j n i  van. It’ s less 
IB  expensive—One load instead of 

two or three-Easier loading and

M ft M RUBBISH CO Pull time 
cleaning, removal service, lahd 
scaping, lawns mowed, jiivewsy 
sealing, patching Metal, card-
board (irums MI 9-9757.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all -times PhUcb fac-
tory supervised sendcs. Tel Ml 
P-9698

RAY'S ROOFING CO , shingle and i unloading- Distinctive, dlmlfled 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc- ■' smart "The Best for Less.” 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs.! Austin A, Chambers Co., 503 
Rav Hagenow, Ml 9-2214 Ray Middle Turnpike. Ml 8-5187
Jaiikson, ,M1 3-8325. HarUord CH 7-1428.

I CONNECTICUT Valley Canstruc- 
tlon All types of roofing siding, 
gutters and carpentry work, 85 
years experience. MI 3-7180.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany. doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call 5fl 9-1583 
after.6 p.m.

LAWN 5IOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. 113 Wells Street. Ml 9-4868,

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt-, 
fn ndly service on your Electro 
lux (R l cleaner Pick (ip and-dc- 
livery Call Electrolux authorized 
8»' and service Kfl 9-0843 ui J A 
2-0108 Please ask for Augustine 
tjjamienski.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re 
• paired Air cool engines repaired.

work guaranteed. Ideal Grind.ng 
, .Shop 27.1 Adams St Ml 9-1120. 571 
■ 3-8979

Painting— Papering 21

ROOSTNa, SIDING, painting Car I 
pentry Alterations and additions ' 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran | 
teed A A. Dlbh, Inc., 299 Autumn^ 
.St 5tl 3 4880

PAINTER and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding.■ clapboard, asbestos. You] 
may save by calling now for vour! 
free estimates All materials and 
workmanship,, guaranteed Man. 
Chester Rooting and Siding Co., 
Inc . Ml 9-8933

EXTERIOR house painting special-
ists. Get our free estimate. In-
sured. Walts ft Yeomans. PI 
2-8002.

Courscis and ClasMs' 27
INSTRUCTIONS for beginner* -  
Children or adults •= Supervised 
riding on meadow trails bordering 
the Connecticut River. Call ME 
3-2042, Chapman's Riding Stables, 
2437 Main St.. Glastonbury,- Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Hcljp Wjuitied—
M aifabt Female 3?

OOIxilb^ORS wanted—Must know 
I^K v illa , Manchester area and 
havs car. Call TR  S<6834, 1-6, p.m.

Siiua ns Wanted— 
male •" 38,

w n j/  DO FAMILY, trtmlng 
ahlrta. MI 3-4ail.

W ILL TAKE care of chlldi 
licensed home days. Full 
Mwe. Ml 3-78^.

1 In my

A H ^dca

GRADE A cuiUvatsd tobafcp. field 
loam. Qravel and fill. Call-M l 
#-06M.i|||Ur »  p.m.*- ________

WOODEN STEP laddsra. Five foot, 
$4.39. Six foot,' 18,29. Sherwln-WU- 
limns, 681 Main 81., MI 8-6636.

CAPABLE HIGH school . Junlof 
would like babysitting at beach.

' References. MI 9-68S3.

Situatiofis -Wanted— Male 39
W ILL DO odd Jobs—washing cars, 
mowing lawns, etc. P.S. Service, 
Mt 9-3838 or MI 8-6849.

p a r t -t i m e  work wanted by de-
pendable marf-led man. filetall ex- 
peiiehce. Hours flexible. Box V, 
Herald.

Dogs— Blrda-v-Pets 41

COCKER SPANIEL puppies, buff 
colored. Call MI 8-4498. t

WANTED -Borne for four kittens. 
Call MI 9-6502.

l8 " TORO ROTARY mower, die- 
' conUnusd model. $69.98, now 

149.95. Marlow's, 867 MlAin, St.

WOODEN EOTBNSION ladders.'*8 
foot, $24.99. 24 foot. $20.99. Sher- 
wtn Willtams, 881 Main St., MI 
3-6636.

;.ti]

ALUMINUM extension ladders. 28 
sioot, 149.84. Other sizes reduced. 
‘ ShbcwlO'Wlibsms, 881 Main St.,v 
M I 3-9638.

I ^ ' E R  M OW ERS

3 h.p. Brig'gs ft Stratton. Clinton 
$39.95

Nojlttwn payrn«ht $l "iveekly .

COLE S DISOOIJNT STATION 
MI-9-0980

SAND -Free to anyone who hauls" 
it sviray. MI 9-6618.

Ce d a r  elothss-flne poles Installed. 
All sizes. Old ^ lea  removed and 
resid. Reasonable. Used 'truck 
Ure*. AH 9-13.53. '

TWO WHEEL tractor. 6 h.p.-RrIggii 
and Stratton engine, very good 
■Condition. PI 2-7211„

SECRETARY FOR  

EAST  HARTFORD OFFICE

Responsible position for capable 
person as secretary to busy eXscu- 

. y. ' .............. . j five. Excellent starting salary.
Private Instructions 281 P'*"- Blue Crosi.

[ CMS, available. 40 hour w4fq,k. Alr- 
I conditioned office.

PRIVATE room for boarding birds 
while yod are away on vacation.

, Expert care. For information call 
Manchester Pel Center, Ml 9-4273, 
995 Main St. Open Mon.-.Sat 9-8, 
Thur*. and Fri. 9-9. . Air-condi-
tioned.

Boats and Accessories 48

LESSONS GIVEN on brae* instru 
mpnts. Wednesdayii and evenings 
MI*9-7382 after 5 p.m.

Bonds^—Stocks Mortgages 31
COJ>ISOLIDATE debt into a second 
mortgage loan. Pby $?2.25 per 
thousand per month. Dial CH 
6-8897 and a*k Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter how easy it Is. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

C A L L  MR. S IG A L FOR  

APPOINT-M ENT  

BU 9-1.541

Business Opportunities 32
FREE CATALOG. Contains hun-
dreds of businesses, farms and in-
come properties throughout U.8., 
Canada. Specify type and location 
desired. Debl direct with owners, 
Universal Iliterchahge Buyers Di-
gest, 1603 Hjlihurst, Dept. 203, Los 
Apgeles 27, Calif.

Receptionist-Stenographer
35 hour Work week. Interesting 

work. Experienced or will trajn a 
1958 graduate. Many fringe bene-
fits. Apply Connecticut Slate Em-
ployment Service, 30$ .Main St., 
.Manchester. '

MATURE WOMAN Live In. Do 
plain coflking and housework, 
small house, for couple. Call PI 
■2-7633:.......... ............................. ......

Help Wanted — Male 36

GERMAN short-haired Pointer pup-
pies. Beaiitifiil hunters and pets. 
ME 3-4117.

SEBAOO OUTBOARD IS ft-31 ft. 
New and used. Call Ml 3-1426.

Dfamonrts— Watch 
Jewelry 48

Articles For Sale 45

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac-
uum cleaner*. Reconditioned 
Guaranteed. $12.95 up. Fre« home 
demonstration. MI 9-S6SI after 3 
p.m. ^

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney. 
83 Maplq St Tel. Ml 8-4I27.

TOP QUAUTT loam. Ex.'ellant for 
landscaping. greenhouses and 
lawn*. Fill gravel, stone. ■ Call 
Walt Ml 3-8803

LEONARD W, TOST, Jeweler, re- 
pair*, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thuradav evenings. 129 Spruce' 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

STANDING HAY fbr sale. Route II, 
Coventry, P I 2-7709.

Garden— Fann— Dairy • 
Products 50

USED BtllLDING mateiTsI turn-! STRAWBERRIES. Pick your onTi.
28c .quart. Flano. Birch Mt. Road.b«r,

Help Wanted— Feroafe 35

E X P E R I E N C E  ' 

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 

APPLY

MANCHESTER m)DES, 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER

WANTED —  -Experienced electri-
cians. Steady work for reliable 
men; Call Walt Zemanek, Ml 
9-8979, after 5 p.m.

j TOOL MAKER or experienced ma-
chinist, Able to produce 'sitiall 
quantiti^ from blueprint; Job 
ahop experience, an asaet. Wllco 
Machine Tool C<i., Route 8 ft 44A. 
Bolton, MI 9-5258.

Uke new. 80 gal. O.E. Dili'Luxe Pick von,
hot water heater. 30 r t l HomartJ Pirk you|. own
gaa. h«it .,wstfr Jt.egter.; A)..*0. plumb-
ing supphea. Open 
3:30-6 p.m., Saturdays *

25c quart. Bring ownTeonJalner,*. 
T Mtchael'-’Kirryx:- FrenrH;Bo*d-.' 

lon. OffRC35. '' »am .-4
p.m^ or CalLChqman a Ml 9- .392̂  .qTRAW BERfllM -Plck your osvn. 
YardJocated at Stock Place off gp.rkie.' Excellent picking. Eu- 
iNo. Oagllardone Farm. Webster
"o T m  riTisic /..laio.. B'u.i-i'Lah<C'BoltOrt. MI &-J1M4';LOA.M. DARK top quality. Excel- ______________ _________________

(. ' " ‘l . l 'r . l ir j ' STBAWBERRIES _ pV  your nwtT
(ntalners. 

BoXon.

PAINTING AND -paperhanging. 
Good.clean wnrkmanshhip at rea 
sonable rates S(^ years tn Man-
chester. Raymond Flake. Vtl 
9-9237

FOR THE heat tn ahlngle and built I 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chlm- | 
ny( and roof repairs call Coughlin i 
511 3-7707.

ASHES. RUBBISH, fawns, all kinds 
of general Work and light truck-
ing. Rags and papera picked up 
free Prlcea reaaonable 5tl 9 0142. 
after June 29 new number, Ml 
4-0784,

1954 CHRYSLER two-door ..hardtop. 
Pqwtr steering and brakes. Radio 
and heatesf. Tills is s' bhe:bWner 
car and many trouble free miles 
left. Call Ml 9-2206.

CARS SI5IONIZKD Prices very 
reaaonable. Good job guaranteed. 
Ml 9-1475.

CARS ST5TnNTZED Ptlces veri” 
reasonable. Good job guaranteeii. 
MI 9-1.475,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A'
ROOFING—Specializing -In repair- 

I ing -roofs of all kinds. Also new 
' roofs. Gutter work Chimneys 
I cleaned, repaired, 28 years' ex- 
! periencc.. Free estimales. Call 
I Howley. 5Iarfchcater 511 3-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
24 HOUR immediate service. Re 
modeling, repairing, new installa-
tions. electric aewer cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fa.st arid effi-
cient. Will R. Guv, 511 3-0677 .

PAINTING, interior and exterior. 
Neat work at reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. MI 9-3761.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
. Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 

Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Bldward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Clean work, low rates. Special 
rates on ceilings, Pete Beaulieu, 
MI 9-6178.. - ,

$23,900 $19,800
LARGE RANCH DUTCH COLONIAL

a 6 large rooma a 3 full baths a Plost-ered walls, a Recrea-
tion room e Enclosed porch a Full baaement a Large lot.

* 6 mom* • 9 large hcdriioni*
• Enclosed rear porch • Nice 
lot.

Rl Fr DIMOCK COi m i  9-.534.5

' Barbara Wood*. MI 9-7702 
ftooeph Ashford, Ml 9-6818

Robert Agnew. .511 .5-6878' 
Robert .Murdock, MI 3-6472 '

SEPT IC  TAN KS
-AND

PLUGGED SEW ER S 
Machine Cleaned

Septic ranks, Or.v Wells, Sewet 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water-
proofing Done.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
Stweroge Disposal Co.
180-132 Pearl St. -  8n 8-.5$08

B R E n O N  ROAD

(Rollirtg Pork)

SIX ROOMS
I t ]  baths, large garage, 
beniitifiil g r o ii n .d a. I.ait 
70x224.

IMMACULATE ,
Shonn B.v Appointment

M. K . O ST R IN SK Y

Ml 3-5159 

Or your own rooltor

SEWING MACHINE operators. Ex-
perienced preferred but will train 
If applicant ifOfamlllar with mta- 
ccllaneoua family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co . ‘60 Hilliard'St.

new lawns. I-Jght excavating, 
drain fields Installed Gravel and'
(Ttvahed stone. Prompt delivery _________ ________ ___________ ______
^m er Wil.son, Bolton. Tel. .Vll STRAWBERRIES. 20c quart.N^rlng 
9-5900 evenings. ^

25c a , quart. Own 
Soma.. Birch Mt, Rd,

own contain^ Next to Roaem^unt
PRE-SEASON chain saw s p e c if  «, t^»»l«urant. Rollon. Rt. 35._____^
Save up to S0<». on ainton saw* !'STRAWBERRIES - Pic k vour own.

THE PRUDEN'nAI. Insurance 
Company of America has an open-
ing In the Manchester AreSVor a 
m.an who la tnteregted In a career 
as a Life Insurance salesman. 
Married men preferred. , Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the job training. °hone 5fl 
9-5226.

• New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main St , 5H 3-79.58.

YOUNG I.ADIES wanted for gener-
al factory work. Apply Manches-
ter Modes, Inc., Pine St., Man-
chester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut wrap 
around aprons hOme, Net $17.40 
profits on dozen. Sparctime profit-
able undertaking. Write Accurate 
Mfgr's, Freeport, New York.

TELEPHONE Sales-workers. Must 
work from own home. Sales ex-' 

i perlence necessary. Commission. 
C<?vermg Manchester srea. Call 
Manager, TTl 5-6324, 1-5:10:

MOTO-MOWER, Toro. Jacobsen 
rotkry, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Hsndle 
Capitol Equipment Co. S3 Main.

I 5tl 3-79.58.

' ONE a i r w a y . One G~E~RoIl*w7y 
tank vacuum cleaners. Excellent 
condition. Reasonsbjy priced. .MI 
9-3651 after 5 p.m.

ALUMINUNt step ladders Four 
foot, $10.87, five f(X)t, $12.87, six ' 
fool, $14.87. Sherwln Williams, 681 
Main St , .MI 3-6636.

2.5c quart Bring containers. 
Hebroa Road. Bolton. Hmjse op- 
pfjsite Webster iJine. O. V. Er- 
landson.

A BETTER BUY!
6-Room (tape, oil heat, full 
basement, city sewer, nice lot. 
near Waddell School, hits and 
shopping. Small cash down, ( i l  
or JH A

SEK. IT TOD .AY!

Only $12,900 

MadOoek and deVds
Realtors — J.A 2-02.55 

Evenings .IA 8-0139, AD 2-6809 
AD 2-4227, CH 2-9.577 

...  ...  JA 7-2942 ........ -....

.STRAWBERRIES-Pick your oviTi. 
2.5c basket Bring own contsin'ers,. 
Cobb's, 215 Hillslowp Rd

W bitnhonn Brat.

P A IN T IN G  and 
D E C O R A T IN G

1 Interior and Exterior

Fully Insured 
Guaranteed 

Workmanship 
Phone M i 3-0110 —

•  SEPTIC TANKS
rieaned aifd Instafied

•  SEWERS
Machine (leaned

m  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

srnrRB.A'N' i.istrxr.s

COVENTRY
$8,900— S-Room Cope

Attached garage, radiant heat.

$12,200— New 4-Room 
Ranch

Full basement, garage.

$14,000— S-Room Cope
2-('ar garage

$35,000— 137 Acre 
Form

with good income

JARV IS REALTY  CO.
Call .Mrs, Megonigle, P I 2-8311

$18,900
.• 7 rooms • 2 car garage • 
Full basement • i.,arge lot • 
Convenient to Slain St. • All 
type* of financing.

$|2,900
RANCH

• 4 rooms • 4̂  acre lot • Full 
basement * Fireplace * Cov- 
entr.v • All types of financing.

Rl, Fs DIMOQK CO. .an S-.524.5
Robert Agiiew, Ml 3-6878

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
31 OAK ST.

N O W  UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
. AL. ORDUZ. m a s t e r  t a i l o r  

EXPERT  T'AIIXIR ING OX A L L  TYPES OF 

MEN'S and WO.IfEN’S GARMENTS

• DRY CLEANING and PRESSING •

- r -

Highfield Acres
C O V E N T R Y

SVa ROOM RANCH H O M ES^

$14,900 ^
I/OCA'nON
Traveling ExeV, Man-
dhesler on Rt. 44A. turn right 
onto Rl. 31 toward South 
Coventr>'. Takif next right on-
to Wrilfhta Mill Road, next to 
Coventry Elementary School. 
Model Home, about 500 yards 
on left.

Built-in range and oven. 'Full 
haseiiicnt. paneled fireplace 
wall, ceramic tile hath.'otl hot 
water heat. land.staping. large 
lot. vai (able floor plan. Choice 
of pji.s and deroi. Minimnm 
F H  A. down payment.

MODEL HOME OPEN SI NDAV 2 P.M. T ILL  DARK

R. F. O IMOCK CO.

MANC»EfiTER • Ml 9-S245
BARBARA WOODS 

M l 9-7702

BOBERT W. AONEW 
M l 8^M78

JOSEiPH N. ASHPdRD 
MI 9-6818

.ROBERT D" MURDOCK 
M I-8-6472

Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 

inoeph Ashford, M I 9-6818 Robert Miudock, M l 3-6472

$19,800 $18,500
N E W  r a n c h ' N E W  R A N C H

• 6 riioiiis • l.ij hath* • - * Oversized SVi room* a Fire-
Ueramlc kitchen • la rge  liv- plai'e • I5III basement a I
ing mom • Paneled fireplace la rge  wooded lot *  Suburban
u a II And hookrAKri« • <i$AraKe. atmosphere.

Ri'F* DIMOCK CO* mi 6-.534.$
• Barjiara «o o «x . MI 9-77(f2 Robert Agnew, 5II S-6878

■foseph Ashford, .511 9-6818 Robert .Murdock, 511 g-6I72

FOR THE V ERY  B EST  IN  H O M ES C ALL

R. F . DIMOCK Go.
^  M l 9-5245

BARBARA WOODS 
, MI 9-̂ 2702 1

• ROBERT W. AONEW  
Ml f-6878

JOSEPH ,N. ASHFORD 
Ml> 9-6818 ,

ROBERT D.. MURDOCK 
Ml 8-8472

T r

RE-POSSESSEI>
ASKIHG O N LY  $12,500

OPEN F O R  IN SPECT IO N  SU N BAY
f.

Modem l^oom  ranch. Three bedrooms, large Youngstown kitch-
en, four Ytierinapane pilcture windows, flush mahogany doors, se-
lect oak floors, weaHierstrlpped windows and doors throughout. 
Full basement, very large |ot, near lake, four miles from ('Conn.

biREOTIONSi Taka. Route 4H-A, g^ six mlleo past Mansfield 
Training School, take'right to New Found'Lake, drive S'/j milea 
$o lake. , • . : ,

MANCHESTER 
OpenSaturday and Stinday 2-5

- 'T ' .

HOLUSTER and NORTH ELM STREETS
ftU] room ranch ronatrurted by^John Ponticelli. I.a>i>afted in'the 
very dealrable Bower* Mchbol area. Among..,pie many features are 
a basement garage, fioor to ceiUng piaster walla, AND,
the prior o f '*17.706.00 ls

Tt j .  O B O C K E T it i
. ‘ft . • •

n il 3-1577

. L '

^edfin— Farm— -Dsiry 
Pnyducts- 50

ptCK YOUjl own atrawberrle*. Ex- 
cellem picking. Bri^ your own 
contalnera. 25c qt,. Edward Var- 
cam. School ltd., Bolton. *

- s t r a w b e r r ie s , PIck-ybilY 
280 w. Bring youp own contaln- 
wr* O o^e Murphy, French Rd., 
.Bolton. (5ff Rt. 88,. -
CX7MR! AND pick your own atraw- 
tarrtaa' j^ jqu art. Bring your dwn 

~-;ba6k»t*. C. Bellotti, Mountain Rd. 
Glaatoiibury, ‘ v -'

STRAWBERRIES- Pick your own 
26c qqart. Bring Own container*. 
AldoTeace, Hebron Road. Bolt^.

PICK YOUR own atrawberries 25c 
quart. Route 86, Bolton, Frank 
Paggloll.

Housfihotd (tiNHifl 51
ANTKJUB rU R N m }R E “ iillver 
glaaa -china, anq uaed f'limlture 
bought and sold Furniture Repair 
Service, Ml 3-7449.

FRANK IS .glartlng to biiy and oell 
gWM u*8d furniture and antique* 
at 4M Lake St 30 9-8.530. Hour* 
10-8 p.m Qoaed Sundays

MANCHESTER EVENlfiG  H U ftiLD , H A N C H E ^ R , COP^N., SATORDAY, JVNsi^ 28,^968

ttOusehoid tioodi - 5l
I 'A l i ,  KINDS ateriltzed used fuftul- 

ture and appliances in very good 
condition including upholatered 
chair*, sofaa, atudio coaches,'Klfa 
"J??:'' ^***' ■P*'^8a. dreasenb- 
.chOsta, .kitchen acta, electric gaa 
and combination atovea, refrlg-^ 
erator and waihenr,' 40% off on 
new mattresae*. Also--BotlMt con-
tent* of the Verihon Town Farm, 
I'*'!* a lot of'excellent antique*;-. 
LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St,, Rockville, Open 9-9' 
dally. ,

FRIGIDAIRE and sowing machine. 
Call MI 3-6046. „ '

FLORENCE COMBINATION' gaa 
*nd oil stove. All whRe. Six yeara 
old. $50. MI ft-0112. ‘  V

(X iMb In a t t o n  .electric add oil 
atove. good condition' Tel. MI 
9-4360. *

Machinery and Tool* 52
TROY ROTOrnj.ERli and attach 
menla Bolene walking, or riding 
garden trectore and attachment* 
Capitol Equipment -Co.. 88 Main 
MI 3-79.58.

FIX)RAL DRAPES—Custom '^made ' Wearing ApnapeJn—Pul'll 57
fpr .Green .Manor Home; Fits win- ~  ..........  - W -------------------
dow 106”  wide. Best offer 
quick sale. MI 9-6692.

U "E l' —Overhauled and In good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
eottaga. atc. 819.95 and up at Pot 

• terton's.

for FI^RRIERS i-emodeia
fur* for $:9 9S. Fur storage $*, 
Cleaning and glazing $3. MI 
9-7213

Wanted—To Buy .58

I

WATKINS T'RKD 
FURNITURE K.XC’HANGE

15 OAK ST.
— .Save l.'r'c
On new unfinrahed furniture item* ' 
■uch a*;

CTieat of Drawers 
CJomer Csbinet*

. Kitchen CTiairs 
Bar Stools 
Harvest Tsble*
Hutch Cabinets 
Deaton's Bench 
Cobbler'* Bench 
HiFi Cabinet*

Open ThursHay and

Friday LdJtil 9

w a n t e d  t o  BUY 
Good uaed resaleable ' furniture, 
* 1*0 small uprig'ht and apinet 
pianos.

Watkin.s Used Furniture 
Exchange 

L5 Oak Street

Apartments— flats— 
Tenements 63

-. .1
Business Propierty fpr Sale 70

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private sntrapees. Parking. 
Adults,'. Reference*'"' Apply 299 
Autumn before 9:10 p.m

SDi ROOMS, duplex! oil heat,, jfa- 
rage, fipo per month: Write Box 
B, Her*rd>

FOUR ROOM du 
$90 month. Call

(lex, onfumlshed. 
3-0845.

3'A ROOMS—Kitchen, bath, hot 
wuter, $85. Adults. M I 8-7194 or SO 
Williams St.

FOUR,ROOMS.' 
blinds, screens.
Parking. Third floor, 175. 
heated. Adults. MI 3-3624.

"Inlaid linoleum, 
oferm, windows.

Un-

THREE ROOftf 'apartment, private 
entrance, bath and shower, oil 
burner. Ml 9-2253̂  ̂ ________ -

FOUR ROOM^apartment, sunporch, 
available July 1. Heat, hot water 

, furnished, $35. Box K. Herald. '

THREE ROOM apartment. Call 
ME 9-9043 between 6 and 8.

FOUR ROOM heated flat, second 
floor, redecorated, bu* line, .cen-
tral', adults, $90. Reference*. Write 
Box F, Herald.

NICE THREE rooms, heated hot 
water. $75, Inquire 245 North 
Main St.. Manchester Tile Shop.

-THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Heat, hot' water. TY, elec- 
trie stove, refrigerator arid all 
ufillfiea. $95 monthly. MI 9-3039.

Bufiinettw I^ocations 
for Rent «4

BRICK BUILDINO-Haa three ex" 
cellent four room apart mania’ and 

"-two-'■ atbrea, vBeparate heatlM 
plant* and Individual etactrie ana

f;aa meter*. Muat aeU. Owner leav- 
^ i^ow n . For inf^Riktlon call M.1

Farms and Land jfor Sale 71
FUR PIFFTERKNT atacs and type* 
o{i farms and land tracts wiUdn M 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-MlO.

WILLINGTPN — Old O p e  Coa 
house,' nya rooms. Barn, coop, ga-
rage. TKreCLgood acres. $4500. Sub- 
atabtial cash required. Talbot 
Agency, (Joventry, P I 2-6600. .

Hottseti for Sale '72
(X in t-SAN TIN A  Driv#-Off Kee-
ney' St. New 5\i room ranch on 
large wooded.toL Built bv -Harry 
Goodwin . $18,500, R. O' DlniocK 
ft Co.. Realtors. Ml 8-5245 Bar-

bara ..̂ -Wooda. Ml 9-n02, Robert 
W. Xgnew, MI 8-6378, Joseph N. 
Ashford, 3fl 9-6818. or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 8-6472

(XVni -  New Cape with 1100 
square ft of living area 5 minutea 
from Manchester Green Younga- 
town - kitchen living room with 
fireplace, vektlbiile. Basement ga-
rage. I-arge lot, $16,200 R. F. 
Dlmock and Go.. Sealtora. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. Ml ,9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, Mi 3-6373, Jo- 
aeph N. Ashford. MI 9-6313. or 
Robert D. Murdock. MI 3:6472,

, Hoaaea for Salt 72
MAjfCHEStER -  High on «ihU l 
irlth a view. Ona of Manchester'a 

' mora dealrabla ' neighborhoods. 
Attractive atx-room OarHaon Co-
lonial. Attached garage, partially 
finished recreation room H acre 
comer,Jot. $18,000. Owner, MI 
8-W90. ̂

SMALL SINCILE hoihaV Jdeal for 
olddn couple. Hot wa.t«rf !ail heat, 
fireplaca, garage, central location, 
beautiful lot • with flotaara and 
shade trees S. A. Beechler, Real-' 

_t,or. Or W, R. Smith Asaocirie, Ml 
8-6969 or M l 9-8952. -

WE HAVE numerous ranch list-
ings tn all price ranges. Three 
bedrooms, full basement, fire-
place, Immediate occupancy. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor, or W. R, 
Smith, Aaadciate. MI 8-6949 or MI 
9-8952.

DELIGHTFTJL six room oversized 
Cape, excellent condition through-
out, fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large kitchen, l',i%  assumable 
mortgage with paym^ta $61.50 
per month. Exceptional value in 
aatablished neighborhood. B. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, or W. R. Smith. 
Asaoclate. MI 3-6969 or MI 9-3952.

BOLTON-^Soiith Road —Six room 
riuich situated on on* acre land. 
Hot water oil heat, full cellar, ga-
rage. Owner transferred. Real 
buy. Asking $15,500. Rpodchtld 
Realty Co., Realtors, MI 3-7925, 
.MI 3-0513, BU 9-0939.

TWO ROOM alr-condilioned front 
office. 100% .Main ,St. location. 
Parking available. Apply Mar-
low's. 367 .Main St.

GOOD USED bicycle*. Manchester' 
O'cle Shop, MI..* 2093. STORE FOR rent. '23 Spruce St.

. ■ ' i Ml 9-1690.

Room* Without Board 59 onM M Fjiciik i; ,,business or office 
' ' space frtr .jre'nt Up to 6500 equate

feet Will' sub-divide Main St l>o 
cated near Center Plenty of park 
Ing. Phone Ml 9 5229 or MI 3-7444

tV II i—SIX rtOOM ranch near Por-
ter Street School "Two eramic 
til- baths, fully plastered En-
closed torch, attached garage. 
I-arge lot $23,900 R F Dlmock. 
ft Co.. Realtors. .NH 9-5245 Bar-
bara Woods Ml 9-7702. Robert W. 
Agnew, Ml 3-6378. Joseph N, Ash-
ford. .Ml 9-631 s, or P.obert D. .Mur-
dock, ,MI 3-6472

ROOM FOR RENT Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, I  Biasell. Nfl 8 7333. 
After 6:3( Ml 3-5047. .

SALE l-ft Of t  on wallpaper Wall 
tilaa 4c a tile, Kenttle from 7c 
ooch. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
•t the Green.

ELSSOTKIC RANGE,- Clean Rea- 
. a^ably pric«^. Caii 5n 3-im 7.

' $T" WE8TINCHOUSE T\' Ideal for 
■acond set or cottage Excellent 
working cdhdtfior $40. MI 9-0710.

REFRIGERATOR. gas stove, bed 
""T n a  aprings, roaster, curtarn* and 

atudio couch. May be seen at 24 
Fairfiald. Saturday onlv.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and - __ —
cheerful rooms (jomplcte light .. ,
housekeeping faci|lfi«i available i . l e ’ w “ o*‘
Single, double. CThlldfen secepted. 0 ° " - Apply Marlow s 867 Main

‘■•"Jwn-'PARK STREET, Rfn kvllle Two 
®®®' doctors' office*. 3-3', room st;ites.

Whole Flocrr. Entirely redecoraled.
; Fluorescent lights’ X'enetian

NICE R W M  next to bath. P r i v a t e ■ T r ^s -m m  ̂ occupied by

(XXVni -  EAST H A R T H - o R D  
(Whi'e they last) — New ranch 
home* $14,990 (Completely fin-
ished) Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic file bath, full 
basementr.. amesite drive* com 
pletejy landscaped. 10% Cowti. 
F H.A R F Dlmock ft Co., Real-
tors. .MT 9-5245 Barbara Woods, 
jn  9-77CL’. Robert W Agnew 'Ml 
3-6873, 'Joseph N Ashford. 5n 
9-6813. or Robert D, Murdfjck Ml 
3-6472. ' 1

— -----------------------------------;___ i_
• N X V IIIi—NEW six room (TolonlaV

HOMES W ITH  A P P E A L

$10,500 - 8 rooms, approximately 
five acres jttat over the Manchester 
Town Line. . Financing a problem 
a* there ian't any road frontage. 
Good value, though*

$11,500-A  dealrable Bolton Notch 
ranch with an oversized garage. 
Soon vacant - Easy to GI this with 
10% down. Swell place for a young 
family to get started.

$12,700- 6 room cape In residen-
tial area. Tlmkin air heal. Excel-
lent financing. Nice deep lot.

$13,000—Thi* * room cape has a 
fireplace and garage, l-0("ated on 
the west side. GI or FHA no fi-
nancing problems.

$15,750 - Sweetheart of a home 
on Bolton ,I>ake. For immaculate 
rooms, p ^  basement. Beautiful re-
tirement ttorne. Has all the extras 
you would want.

$16,500 Older home with I ' i  
baths and three car garage just off 
Main Street and within a bloc'k of

Houflfis for Sal*
BOLTUN—Uynwodd Drive. Four 
room single,, enclosed porch, fire-
place.'picture ytindow, oil heat. 
i-arEs lot. Nice location. Trims- 
ferred(---Must sell. Only $18>0Qp. 
Ijoivf down, payment. Goqdchfld 
Realty Co. Realtors,,/MI 3-7935, 
Ml 3-0513, BU 9-0939.

SQUTH ROAD, BOLTON
/,' ' Iv ' '

 ̂ Eaiiy to maintain, convenient 
. to work In, delightful to live In! 
About la mile from 44-A. Cub- ,. 
.tom built 1956, 3 bedroom
ranch 24x44 on lot 1S0-20Q. Fire-
place, exhaust fan. diabwasber. 
Formica, counters, overatsa 
bath with two abtka Aluminum 

- storms and screen*. Hot water 
oil -heat, plastered walla, full 
cellar, ameajte drive, basement 
garage. Ail this "'plus several 
good productive apple - tree*. 
Please call Lflllan Grant. 
M.L.S. No. .ns. •

"Walton W. Grant Agency, 
Realtors 

MI .VI153

PAG£ i^ V E N '
..... ' -I .a.......... . II

H0US6S far Sale 72
82 OERARD y-8pacious aaven'roora. 

brick Engliah .(Colonial. l',w baths, 
modern,blrch,jfitchen. Convenient 

- schools, store*. MI 9-0738.

MANCHESTER-Flve room Cape 
Ann. Two large bedrooms,-two-bar 
garaga, needs some repair. 
Vacar*. IW.SOO, Ciifftird Hanaen. 
Realtor, MI 3-2453.

Lots tor Sal* T3
BOLTON Ai4D vicinity— For lot* 
' and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Flano. Broker. Ml 9-5910.

BOLTON IJLKE—Building tot upx 
100. Priced for quick aale, 1600. 
For further Information call The 
R. F. Dlmock Co.. Rehttora. Ml 
8-5245. .

TOLLAND, Five wooded lots. Ideal 
setting. Two lota m  road handy to. 
UConn, Asking $300 per lot, or 
will bullfl to your order. Phyl- 
Arm Realty Co. AD 3-2816̂

MANCHESTER — (jharmlng and 
■pacious three bedroom ranch. In 

^excellent location. A miwt Bee *1 
$18,900. Bolton three year .old 
ranch with lake privileges, ciar- 
port and fireplace. Has .much..to 
offer at $13,600. Elsie Meyer, MLS 
Realtor. Ml 9-5524..

SOUTH WINDSOR — Spilt level. 
Sweeping view. Three bedroom*, 
rec'reatlon room, fireplace, cab-
inet workshop In garage. $16,900. 
Clifford Hanpen) Realtor.' Ml 
3-2453.

M ANCHESTER—  V IC IN ITY

$9,50a.̂  Near Bpiton. Small five 
room unattractlye wnch. Ten acYep 
of land. $3,560 cash needed.

$10,900~Bolton Notch. FoUr r6om 
ranch. Plastered walls, large lot. 
Assume $62 monthly pa.vments or 
10% VA mortgage available.

$11.800—Andover. New five room 
ranch. '2 acre lot. 5% down.

$12,500—Near Bolton. Like ' new 
de luxe four room ranch. Baae- 
ment garage, fieldstone retainer 
walls, well landscaped. '2 acre lot. 
5% down,

$12,500- Andover. Five room two 
bedroom ranch. Almost one acre 
lot. 5% down.

$13.500—Vernon. F'ive finished six 
room Cape. IJirge kitchen, plas-

ANDOVER LAKE—Two waterfront 
and two lota 1̂  reoft! MJ 9-4458.

TWO LARGE wooded iota on 
French Road, Bolton, l'i-2  acres 
each. Price $1700. Call owner Ml 
3-4245 after "7 p.m.

MANCHESTER. Lakewood Circle 
South, 100x210. Cijy water and 
aewer. Near (Touhtry (Tub. One of 
moat desirable aectlons of town. 
Reaaonable. Call owner. Ml 9-6H1 
after 4 p.m.

AMSTON LAKE — Lot on paved 
road overlooking the lake, with 
electricity, running water, $550 
cash. Owner leaving state. Call 
Mr. Day, (Colchester) LE 7-2647.

AMS-TON I.AKE -Reautiful water-
front lot. $60 a foot. 20% ■ dowTi, 
balance in three years. Call Mr: 
Day, Colchester, LE 7-2647.

Re.sort Properly for Sale 74

hpme. .17 Peart 8t.

iROU-MS TO. rent Alan- cabins wUh., 
efficienciet. Inquire Scranton’ s . 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
-Ml 9-0826. I

INDUSTRIAL space, de.'irable lo-
cation' oir ground ftrair. Phone ' 
Roikville TP. .5-9413

ROOM FOR man or ladv. Verv Houses fo r  Rent fi5 '
qmet n«ghlK)rtK«d. KRchen privt-- a NDOVTCR— -Almost

bedroom ranch. ’ 2 acIng MV 3-2822

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
YES! 3 FULL YEARS TO PAY! 

"SUPER • • DE L t 'X K  •

8 ROO.M^ OF FT;RN1TI'HE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $4,33 
$16.18 DELIVER.*?
$16,88 .MONTH

YOU GCT
l*.PIEf?F: BEDROO.M 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

■ 12-PIECE K1TCHE.N
. — Plus

ELIDCtRiC REFRIGERATOR 
TV *E T  AND CO.MB RANGE

PLKA.SANT (lean room for one or 
two gentlemen, ai Center Park-
ing, haih and shower. 29 Hazel 81. 
Ml 9-70*3

ONE FUR.VISHED r<»m for one or 
! two person* Private home Near 

bu.sline. Call MI 9-0595, 119 Otoper.
Mill St

ne'w three 
rt lot, quiet 

street, new neighborhood, one year 
lease Two monlha in advance Oc-
cupancy July 1st. $115 per monlli 
Lawrence F P'lano. Broker, Ml 
9-5910.

MANCHESTER- Si.x room* $110. 
Children accepted. -Ml 9-5126.

$17 900 To he built by Joseph i ‘ ®̂ ‘^*1**' - Three bedrooms, large I ' f 'd  wall.*, all the extras. Near 
Rosclto on Broad Street. near <J®»l''sble. j achooU and bus line. Ix>w taxes.
Wsddeli School. U , hath*.'Built-in $17,000—Eemwood Drive In Bol-! $13,500—Andover Lake. 5'; room
stove and oven. Completely' land- 1 Neat compact ranch built by | ranch, one bedroom 13x19. All the 
scaped Amesite Jnve. Delivery Valentine *4 acre lot, artesian «xlra* plus.lake privilege*. 57r 
in 9 ( dav* P. F Dlmock ft Co. well, basement garage. Vacant. G I  down 
Realtor*. -MI 9-5245, Barbara‘■•esaily.
Woods .MI 9-7702, Roben W Ag- $17,000 Another Valentine built 
new Ml 3 6878. J<yseph N. Ash- home in Andovgr. Oversized room*.

large lot. Opportunity to njake a 
real deal on this one as the owner 
so-vji ’ ’SELL —

AMSTON LAKE — Unfurnished 
waterfront cottage. 100 feet on the 
lake. Beautifully landscaped. Boat 
Included $13̂ 500. Call Mr. Day, 
Colchester. LE 7-2647.

Suburban for Sale 75

BOLTON—Custom built one year 
old four room ranch. Paneled fire-
place wall, 12x14 porch, Aldminunv 
combination window* anrt doors, 
large lot with apple "orchard. Ex-
cellent location. For further in-
formation call Robert D!,Murdock, 
MI 3-6472. R F. Dlmock ft Co.

ford. -MI 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock. .Ml 3-6472

(XH’i MAXeffESTER -  New slk 
room ranch home In- Rockledge $17.250pOlder ai.v room ho. 
section, I'-j baths, ceramic tile 1 ®"® Manchester's nicest sto

$14,900 Near Bolton Older seven  ̂
room Colonial. Nine acre-s. Big 
two car garage.

$15,400 Bolton. New SL room 
ranch. All the extias plus 2’ 2' 
acres. ' . ■ i

$16,900 Bolton. Almost n w de 1 
luxe 5'-j room ranch, brcczeway 
and oversized garage. amesite' 
drive. All the exira.s plus two

RiXTCVILLE—six room Colonial. 
Three bedrooms, dining room, 
two-car garage. City,conveniences. 
Directly on bus line. Fine condi-
tion. $15,400 c.eorge J. Coleman, 
Conn. Bank ft Tru.st Co Bldgr, 
Rockville, TR 5-1045, TR‘ 5-1710.

ROOM FOR genlMrhan. Contlnu ___
ous hot water, shower. Parking, on ricvn  1 v 
101 (Yiestnuf St " ROCIcV ILLK

' aSuburban For Rent 66

FURNISHED ROOM Oenllcm^ 
or couple. All convenience*. N '̂ar 

____busline. Parking. MI 9-8061
afimage until wanted* Free r o o m  FOR RENT Three minute

dellyary. Free aet up by oUr own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Hartford CH 

T-0358 any lima^up to 8 p.m.
See Jt Day Or Night

If you havs no means of nan.s-
portoflon. I'll iend my auto for oNE BEDROOM with kitchen, fur- 
you. No obligation. - mshed Call .Ml 9-3081

walk from center of town Geritle-’ 
man preferred. Ml 9-1101,

p l e a s a n t  front room near bath 
for one or two gentlemen. Park- 

' ing .54 High SI.

A —
43-45 AU .YN  ST HARTFORD
Open Mon. Thru Fn fill 8pm

t—

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

38 Elm St . new 
three-room apartment. heated, 
electric range refrigerator ga-
rage, disposal, no pel*. $90̂  TR 
5-2.505. TR 5-5050

ROCKVILLE 14 I-aurel St Well 
furnished three Kwim apartment. I 
Inquire -Mrs Porter, rear

ROCKVILLE —2 '-J room furnished 
apartment Utilities supplied.

: Write Bo.x D, He.i a|al.

ROCKl'IlJ.J! Thr ee rooin fur-  ̂
niahed apartment, also large front 
bedroom Imtuirp Mrs Ashland, 

•10 South Si , Rockville

COVENTRY Four r-Kim year' 
round apartment ami garage Call 

CH 6-9.567 "nr PI 2-7811 mornings 
or evenings.

toe on 
■eet* -

kitchen counter*. Attached garage 1 Street Two t ar garage,
arriesite drive, fuliv landscaped ’  * baths, large porch Immediate 
lot, ,$19,800. Call R. F'. Dlmock Co-. »onie palm and acres. Brook, small pond and nice
Realtors, Ml 9-5245 Barbara I P*P®f owner will make the j setting ■ -
Woods. Ml 9-7702. Robert W A g - 1 s H o w a n c e s  to let you $17,300 Coventrv S'j room
new. .Ml 3-6878. Joseph N, Ash- *'* '’* “  '.ranch, lU , acrcff, A rpal buy for
ford, .\n or Robert .D Mur*' J17.260 -Gambblatl built ranch. . aovone wiahinp privacy,
dock. -Ml 3-6472. , Corper lot, garage, quality through-^ $19,7,50 Hackmatack’ f?t. Mon-

out. Vacant Priced well,below re- Chester. Irirmaculate large six
room ram h. breezeway and ga- 

JIT.400 -Campfield Road, owner rape, de luxe tile bath, silent 
transferred. Corner lot, two baths, swilrhea Aluminum iombinationa 
6 rlean rooms, rear porch, ârajit̂ e i Laige bedioom, lOOxlSO lot. Owner 
and what a "rec" room. Brick tiHnsferred out of state 
front High GI mortgage on this' $21000 A.sking L.-rke .St Man-
(■an be assurned by any purchaser, j Chester Almost new six room

raiK h Altai hcd garage^ Plaslert'd

LeKal Notice

WaMed-swtMMM Eatftto- 77
U8TINUS WANTSID latngia an* 
two.f*niu> liQusaa. Maaliber M 
wra- How*rfi R. Haatinga, Raal- 
tor. Ml e-uiii? any fima v.

SELUNO 
prompt,, atfictent, cou

[r-
TOUR bomtli 

rtoiBua
lea and aimraiaiiig without dbUgo* 

«*]1 o. A. Beachitr, Raoltori 
Ml 8-896I or Wealay R. Smith. A*< 
aocista, M I 9-8952; Member Mulfi.

-Jjla Luhpg flervica. ,

Rtf A t  .ESTATE liatinga .wantad. 
Call Ml 3-5363. Paul J. C^rrenti, 
Broker.

ARE YOU CGNSIDERINO 
8EUJNO YOUR PROPERTYT 
We will appraise your property

Jb*a »n<l A'lthout any oftltgatlon.
We also buy pro-----  '

Merit ber Mali
property for cash,

-------  Multiple LisUnft
STANLEY BRAY." Reiitor
b r a e -b u r n  REALTY 

Ml 8-6273

HEAL ESTATE Listing* invitod. 
S. J, Turkington Jr., 127 Henry 
St., Licenaed Brokbr, call .eMi. 
3-7731.

A n d o v e r

Square Dancers 
To Visit .Mansfield

(?OCII)—SIX rrxim (Tape. Finished' placement coal 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio Beautiful l.sndscsped yard, 
choice location $17,800. R F.
Dlmock & Co., Realtors, .MI 9-5245.
Bar bara Woods. .MI 9-7702, Robert 
W Agnew. Sll 3-6878, Joaeph N.
Ashford, Robert D.
-Murdock,‘ Ml 3-6472.

(tX I-BOLTON -Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch., ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen walk-out 
basement lArge lot. Reduced to 
$14,900 R F Dtniork C!o., Real 
tor.*. MI 9 5245, Barbara Woods. 
Ml 9-7702 Robert W Agriew, -Ml 
3-6878, Joseph N Ashfordf Ml 
9-6818, or Robert D MurdocK Ml 
3-6472.

I>ook In to It, 
$17,500- New Ranch In Bowers walls Two fireplaces, back porch.

section with plastered walls, large, 
light kitchen. Three bedroom*, tile 
bath, basement garage. Ready to 
move Into. Call, we have the keys.

$17.900—Brick front on this

120x220 lot Owner anxious. 
$21.900-Bollon. New large

iwmi 28x50 ranch and breezeway 
Two-( ar garage U 2 baths two 

neat I fiieplaccs. 15x24 living room,

K.9T.5TK OI-- A I . B F N  Wtl.I.IAM , 
(II-SK.X Ir i -- of  | |.ve^tI\. In (be  P r o - ;  

' ha(»- D i - i r i r t  nf t ' n v f i i t r . t . (i eces . -s h  
Tin- K v n r u i o r  ba\  in g  s 'x h lb ll ed  h(> ad - 1 

I bt lni.-trat inn sccnn nt .  w l ib  salri  F . s is t e  j 
- In (ho r m i r t  nf r r  nliatn f.n- s a id  D l .v  I 

t n r i  f--r al lnwnnr-*.  it is 
I O r i D K P . K D  T l ta l  the l"Ui i j a v  of 
i . t l l lv  (958, Rt Id it 'r li ir k  in tb s rofcncmli.
, SI tb-- Prdibaln   (Offn-*- In r o v e n t r  > he. 

s i . ' l  (in- -.Tin-' I- H.-sign-'d (nr a he ni' lng
nil til'- nit- .wnni- .-( .-<atd ;( d m in i- t rn ( ln n  
Ac coini l  witli  RHid r;R taie a n d  (bts (,'oiirl 

I d t r ( r t -  the l-:xe«-u|ni to t-ite a ll  p e rs o n a  
, tnt-I rst-'-t t l i i f i b  to ai*p-'ttf  at  sa id  
I tttit- auit )dn< - lo  ( j i n s in c  n true  ro io- 
' - ' (  this -. irl -r to li. im hl ls lio d nit re in 
i s o n i r  n eu - | if lp .  r h a v t i i g  a c lrr t ilH lIon  in 

said Ol.-trirt an d  l-v i>ostine ft cop> 
(.'II til- i-tildn- -urn iM.sl nefti-e-t to the 
p la c e  a l i . ' i e  tiie d e c e a s e d  IftSI d s e l t ,  
and  b y  l--avln(: w il b .  or b y  m a i l i n g  tn 
t e g t s l e i e d  ( i f t l f i e d  l e t t e r -  p o s t a g e

' p i e p a i u  an d l e t n i t i  rereir>t re(pie,«ted 
n d d i e s - e i t  to e a c h  of tlie frdloSStftg p e i-

Couples Who belonged to the 
Andover Square Dance Club this 
spring are invited to attend ft 
square dance 'in the. Mansfield 
Town Hall at' 9 o’clock tonight.

Th6 dance Is open only to club - 
dancers. The other main groups 
which has been Invited Includes 
members of a square dance class 
taugh’t. recently by Dr. Wlnthrop 
Tilley in Manafieid Center. The ■■
,local group was taught by Herij 
Mercler of Andover Lake. -

"Doc" Tilley aniF Mercler will 
be the callers at tonight's dance.

A group o’f young teen-agera, 
called the Allemandea, will hold a 
square dance In the Town Hall 
from 7:30 tq ICl̂ .p.m. Tuesday. Tha 
Allemandes are also pupil* of 
Mercler.

An executive meeting of th# 
Allemandea will be held at-7 p.m. 
Monday In the home of Mias Ruth 
Ourkee on Aspinall Drive. Tha 
group will discuss whether mem-
bership should be opened to other 
students of Grades 7. 8 and 9.

N'ew Resident
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCabp 

and thetr family, formerly of 
Bloomfield, have moved tn,to «  new 
home on Wales Rd. vyhieh they re-
cently purchased. McCIabe. Is a fo- 
cial studies and Engliah teacher in 
the Jitntor ;hlgh school xhtaaes at" 
the Regional Platrict 8 school.

He has also recently purchased 
H fruit and vegetable stand on Rt.
6. near Schallcr’.s Lumber Co., 
whic-h be -will -operate dtiring tha~- 
aummer.

.\LIM>.A ihnner and Meeting
T3ie Andover Lake- Property 

Owners A.*sh. will hold its semi-
annual meeting at 8 o'clock to-
night in ALPOA's Red Barn on tha 
on the lakefront, A ham aqd bean 
supper will be »erved at 6 and 7 
o'clock preceding Uie meetlng.-

Mancheater Evening Herald An-
dover rnrrpepxmdent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl Pilgrim 3-68-36.

V-
GOLF ( Ol'RSKS HIT PE.AK

New York—There were 5,686 golf 
courses in operation In the United 
.States on April 1, a postwar peak.
At that lime Ihei^i were 287 new 
courses under constniofion com-
pared with 255 on April 1 the year 
before.

W r l f h l A  Mil l  R o .v l,  

M r i i *

* 1empty. Two baths, three bedrooms, lot 
nice rec room. Good value, | $25,,',no Bolton, Oversized seven

$18,000—Inveitigate what We con-■ room stone Cape, 1.617 squat e feet 
•aider the best ranch buys in this ■'*'mg area. Extras too numerous

NOW OPEN for summer Tbe new TWO ROOM u;ifum1shed apart- 
(Turioaltv Shop Rpute/ 6 Andyner. m nl All uttlitle* except gas Cen.
Weekday*. 1-5. Sat and Sun 1- Irally located. Rent-$60. Ml 3-4521
6:30. For information call -AiJ c-,Arirr'"r»nrvn - 'll ^ — -------------- -----------------
9-1806 morning*,' WATERFRONT cotUgc. Coventry

(XXVlt JUST OFF Porter St. ‘ area. We are proud to be able to 
Be,autlfu six room Dutch Colur.l*l | show you new homes ready for oc- 
for only $19,800. Call R. F Dimock  ̂cupanev that hqve been built by 
ft Co , Realtors. Ml 9-5215 or Mr. Gambolsti and new r anch home’s 
Betnje Cantor, T R '5-3495 'presently under construction by

’ Valentine In Bolton Center.Sum m ef Homes fo r  Rent 67 ' (V lIIi BDLTON -  Coventry Une

MANCHE$TER VALUES
$14,500 r$-K$x>m Cape.
l i j  bathK. Inrg^ panoW‘(l porth. 
flaaae«l 11 replace.

r u n m -  f  riu-iMl ,YArdt 
Clo*M» to.liljcb Srhool ami ahop- 
Pinit-

$ l*i,000  4 Bedroom
Raneh. Plastered walla. file 
bath, fireplace, garage, 45' 
glaased and soceened poreh. 
Convenient location.

$15,900 .Neat fl-Room
Ranch, attached -farage. panel-
ed porch, large patio with awn-
ing, tree*. Top mortgage avail-
able.

$15,900 6-Room Colo- i
nial, I ' l  bath*, plasternd wall*.
2 fireplace*. Iand*ca|>ed lot.

SOUTH WINDSOR
$4^,900 .A r^al fine
Ranch In a good locntinn. Wood-
ed lot.. AcLwge available. You 
trill like this house.
Many more lop laluos. Save 
houtii of .vour home hunting 
Umo b.v Inspecting oiir-"HO.MB' 
OALlaERV."a FREE PARKING •
WARREN E. HOWLAND

REALTOR .
Neq- Address:

575 Main St., Nevf lo the Bank 
'  Phono,,MI S-1108

>Jieat. hot water, gas. electric re 
' frigerator and g*s stove $9i 

monthly Call MI 9-4071 from 5-7
p.m only.

In mention. 2'-j seres 
$2.8 606 —Bollon. Large six room 

ram h with gxtr as too nunieious tn 
mention Pluji four room home 
wiih basement garage workshop 
and office, Tw'o-rar oversized ga-
rage Present owner a plumber and 
elc( incian.-

Lake, l-ols of privaev. $70 
week. Phone MI 9-7119

per -

CENTRAL—Six room duplex. Oil 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 115 
Center St

COVENTRY I.AKF! - F'our room 
r'Ottage furnished. Modeitj con-
veniences. week or month MI 
3-6431.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat and 
. hot watar. included. Adult* only. . 
: Ml 9-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

UNKURNISHE^D five r(^liii~«part- 
menl. second floor Heat, hot 
water. (Yiildren accepted. $110 per 
month- MI 3-0763

FOUR ROOMS and bath also three 
rooms and bath, 419 North Main 
St , o* MI 9..0576,

ANDOVER LAKE- I.akefront, hot 
water, shower hoai fiie|ila( e. i 306II 
screened porch .MI 9 0.T15, ' M i l
9-8717

FOR RENT —Augu.sl 2-16 Weeka- 
pailg. Rhode Island .New coftage. 
Electric stove, bath, hot and cold 
outside .shower and die.s.siiig mom, 
fireplaip. automatic hot w.ater, 
screened porch garage P.efcr- 
ences. Write Box , .N.S, Herald

■ y _____,
New «lx room Cape Four finished ' , $18,900-Hartford broker has 
down, ceramic file bath w alkout | "*8ed tor Us to assist him on thi* 
basement large lot $13 700 p p 1 sensibly priced colonial close 10 
Dimock ft Co . Reallota. Ml 9-5245 ' Bower* school. Praclii ally new,
Robert W Agnew.' .Ml 3-6878, Jo-! 8'«>age, 14 baths, combinalton win-I 
aeph N. Ashford. ,MI 9-6818, or I doWs We sold it last year for more,
Robert D -Murdoi k. .Ml 3-6172, | money. |

119.2.50 Ng.w colonial with all the 
trimmings. Real’ nice »ide porr h.
Large lot with plenty of birch trees.

!.foLll\ND~Four nponTranth, fu6, 
abused Cdlunial in Bowers sei-iion, p|a< e carport, trees One vear 
I,’.-.- baths, garage, vai ant. Bed-' old Owner will consider offers, 
rooms are ample Nice location , Clifford Hansen. Realtor. MI 

$21,000 On Bollon Lake with 100 3-215.7
frontage. Large wintenzed: —

son-
A m ia  Aiiflri'ii(»n 

Cov<*nlr\
A b h if*  'T R l n u r  W r t h ^ r f t l l  S i

« hpfitrr i'onn
ijIliHM iJciifh nnrr HmaH <.'ovpntr\ 

ronn.
MHrlo SiiiiGr n K n . Fnirninclon

i'lriUl
Â rihui H, Ĉ lftpn. TaU'otl Rfi . ( ‘men- 

tr> (‘onn
« r.f ihi*̂  all Hi ipRfti Hh' a
before br kI tmv' n*.“isn''b, and reiurn 
niHk<‘ iG tbi* •’’nifrt

KI.MnFM': Trr.KIN'iTC'N* .Midc-

Pre$$-On Pets!

SIX ROO.M rairih, garage, fire-
place, radiant heat, wall fo wall 
carpeting $16,200 riwner MI 

,or .MI 9-9713,

For further information and other 
listings

L.\\\ K K .M 'K  F. F I.A .V I, 
B rok tr 

MI

NEW CC.STO.M built Cape Four ■ 
room.s and balh firat floor. Two 
looin.s with balhi-oom on »eeond • 
floor Large ilo.sel.s, two-car ga- feel

j APARTMENT tor' rent on first 
I floor, with/kitchen, living Toom 

and bedroom, refrigerator, stove 
and heat. Storage space in cellar 
and parking. For couple. $95, Can
be seen at k89 West Middle Tpke., . 7,*r,i r- icrt 1 -rnai ‘  COLUMBIA LAKE—Relax at small

ANDOVER LAKE 7'; room lot- 
tage. Ijtkcfront. Alt mtxleir' ron- 
venlence.s Ijirgc screened pon h, 
radio, T\'. boat. „ranOc- sailboat. 
MI 3-0467. i

rajje with cover erl breczewav. ! home, compiclelv leriovalted. Many MA.N'CH|IJSTER-Over .sized Custom 
Ba.seboard hunting. Can lie bought ! choice teatures. Now i$ the lime Cape with .space of full-Colonial
With over thiee acies of clcat:ed to sea. this beauty, fois soon the Foiii herirooms possibly five,
land if desired Good terms and' owner will take it’ off the m aikef Timken . ‘oil healer Garage.
finaiK ing. .Ml 3-7517, ; and u'*e it hiniseltfihi* hot summer, i $2( ('ii(i 'Clifford Hansen. Realtor.

$22,000 - HolL-ii-ood section .7-215.3. ____
I /'Y.'N.'C . r

Apt. C, Ml 3-7091.

FOR SALE 

LEVEL-WOODED
SHORE FRONT

SHORE LOT. 
AMSTON LAKE

16 .Mile* From Manchester 
BEAITTIFI'L BEACH

Ci t y  w a t e r

CALL Ml 9u0279

waterfront cottages. Vacancies 
July and August Afl 9-0752. Eve-
nings, MI 9-1929. MI 3-2.593.

STAFFORDVILLE — Four room 
waterfro.nt cottage. All .electric, 
and boat, $.50 weekly. July and 
August. .Ml 9,9712.

COVENTRY IJVKE — Modem 
watci'front cottage.* with boats. 
Call PI 2-6716

I THREE BEDROOM eoUage at 
' Lake Haj'ward. Two fireplaces, 

screened porch. Rate.* reasonable. 
Call MI 3-.5872,

FOUR^ROOM cottage overlofiking 
Cry.slai Lake. Inquire .lick'a 

. Miniature Golf or call T R .5-1295.

$17,800
CAPE COD

a 6 finished room* plus knot-
ty pine rec^reafion room • -At- 
tMhed gftrage • BeautUiil 
yard with covered patio and 
fireplace e Split rail fence.

$11,800 to $13,050

NEW RANCHES
• .5 moms • 1 ] acre lots *-■ 
Full hheement • High eleva-
tion *  Nice view e 10% down 
pa.rment. .......

n. F. DIMOCK CO. MI 9-534.5

Barbara Woods, Ml 6-7702 
ftooeph Ashford, MI 6-6816

Robert Agnew, Mi 8-6878 
Robert Murdock, MI 8-647*

FOUR ROOM cottage near lake. 
July, and Augu.sl, Call PI 2-7658.

Wanted to Rem 68
DESPERATELY need three bed-
room house m of near Manches-
ter immediately. Ui) fo $100. MI 
3-2031.

FOUR ROOM apartnient, modern. 
Heat and hot water. Most be In 
Al qpndifion. CeVitrai. Two adults 
out to' busine** each day. Call Ml 
9-8265, daytime. JA -2-6015 after 5 
p.m. . ,

$in.500-.six ROOM Golonial, alum-, ,, ,
imim storms, double gara^jo c(>od i * used coidnial. cuatormzed
location Caillon W  H u t c h i n s ,  M l ! F ' ’ 'V'c of ouj- better contractors. I
9.51,1)2 Move in without spending s  p i ' i u i y -  i

----- — :-------------- _____ ______... Porch, garage, combination win-;
(XVI) — BOLTON — Five rObm ' ‘low.*, and real clean. j
ranch, $15,600, on 1,50x200wooded | $21,000 We still have.Dn our li.st-
W. Ba.semcnt garage, fireplace,; ing.s that large seven room ranch; 
Youngstown kitchen. Call The R. j at the corner'of Oti* and Fdi est
F. Dimock Co,, Mi 9-5245, or Mra. Streets. Vacant. Coat a lot more
Zuekerman Ml 9-6285 j than the asking price to build this

M ANffHESTEp/^ aiatom threT-1 .  
bedro'om Ranch, two fireplace*,! $3*.00<{̂  EuiUom ranch Impos.sihle
two bath.s, garage. 1.50x200 wood-'*’’  describe. Central. Appoinimeiit 
ed lot $16,500. Cnritori W Hutch-1 
ins, Ml 9-5132,

(XXVI COVKNTR3' -- Four room 
null h arre lot. Full basement, 
fireplace. $12,900. R F, Dimock ft- 
Co Realtors, MI 9-.5245. Barbara 
Wood.s, M'l. 9-7702, Robert VV. Ag-
new. in  3-6878 Joseph N, Ash-
ford MI 9-5818 or'Robert D. Mur-
dock. MI 3-8172.

EXCEPTIONAL older home burst-
ing with charm. 30' living room 
with fireplace wall paneled In oak 
ana bookcases to ceiling on one 
end. ' Also, special set-up fop hi-fi. 
Large kiii'hen la pine paneled. 
Dining room, or den. is a nice size 
ami family room is delightful. 
(Also can be used as in-law 
wing I, Two lavatories on first 
floor-, plus laundry ̂  j'oom. Four 
bedrooms upstairs ’and new file 
bath. Lots of closets and attic for 
storage. Well landscaped lot. ap-
prox. 104'xl85'' with a large red 
barn at reAr, For further informa- ( 
tloii, please call Klva,Tyler, Real-! 
tor. MI 9-146’ .̂ I

■ i

To see any of Ihe.ae homes, 
or any In our Multiple .Listing' 

'’Service, give u* s call. Just 
leave your number if we are 
out; we'll gladly rail you bai k. 
Pictures of most of these homes 
are on display in our eentrslly- 
localed office at 244\Main Si.

T. J. CUOrKK'lT, Realtor

M l 3-1577

IXK) -COVENTRY - .5'j iiHim 
ranch. Basement garage. three 
bedrcxrms. Acre lot. $16,700. R, F. 
Dimock A Co,, Realtors, Ml 
9-52-». Barbara Woods MI 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI .3-6878, Jo- 
soph N. Ashford. .Ml 9-6818 or

MANCHESTER-rSix foom Cape, i Robert D. Murdock, MI 3-6472 
Recently, redecoraled Fenced 
yard, high elevation. Full price 
,$12,700. Many tiiorc listings from 
$7200 up. Call 'pi'e Ellsworlli Mit-
ten Agenev, Realtoi-.s, -MI 3-6930 
or PI 2-741'2.

MANCHESTER-Five room Cape 
Cod. Abundant storage apace. Ga-
rage. near bus. $14,000. Clifford 
Hansen. Reajtqr, Ml 3-2453. ■'

TOURISM EARNINGS RISE
Christchurch t- During the 12- 

month period ended March 31 New 
Zealand s tourist industry earned 
neai ly, £3,.'>00 000 l $7,815.000) In 
foreign excliange, a nev record 
and more than £30,000 above the 
prcviou.s year

Tots' Summer Dress* U p

MOTIFS

Here s a quick and lolorful way 
to trim linens and clothes of the

(XXIVt .MANCHESTER older Ai 7- 
rriom liome. 2-car garage, large 
lot K\i client location. $18,9l)t). R.
F Dimock A Co , Reallors, MI 
9-5215 Baibara W(H.ds, MI 9-7702.
Roticn W Agnew Ntl 3 6878. Jo-
seph .S' A.shfoid MI 9-6818. or 
Rohci-i D Mmdoi k, MI .3-6472.

-i; in. 800 ^
Six loom Colonial. Two bedrooms 

plus master bedroom Storm win-
dows and screens. Garage Full liv-
ing room fireplace landsiaped to youngalers -suiiply press on these 
pei fc.ction You nnis't see Ihi., beau-1 cunning pel motifs, no enibroidery 
fiful home on quiet Gerard Street, nece.ssary. These lovable kitten 
By appointment onlv. Exclusive. a” ri puppy deaignsigre sure to win 

. the children's approval.
c ; Pattern No. 2722 contains»color

J. C O R R E N TT . B roker 1 transfers for H inotifs of various 
Ml 't-u'Kl't sizes from .5"x4 " to 1 1-4 xl 3-4 '

____________ _______________ ___  I directions for making bib.
VERNON 'flu all Road Nearly In ' olna, fdr this pat-
new three bedioom ranch. Large *̂ cin add 5c for each paltcrii for, 
lot Full cellar , linmediale occu-j ^csl-i lass niaijing^ Send to Anne 

-parley. Nice section on bus line. ^ ‘**” ’ *-  ̂*'® -Manchealcr Evening 1 
p, onlv $14,500. U)w Herald. 1150 ,AVE. OK .V.MER
nent. Goodchlld Realty C.AS, NEW I  ORK SB, N. -I. Prii

Real value 
down payment. Goodchlld Realty 
Co., Realtors. MI 3-7925, MI Si-0513 
BU 9-0939.

-DESIRE , 54-6 RQOMa. Three 
artulla, three chlldiftii. Days, 1?U 
9-0851, *venlnga MI-3-2898.

\

SINGLE HOUSE, Can only be ap-
preciated by seeing. Can he seen 
bv appointment only. Vacant iuly 
1. MI 3-8355;''

MANCHESTER—comfortable three 
bedroom ranch, large living room, 
fireplace, 'garage Near new 
achnol. $15,900̂  Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor, MI 1-2458. ̂  .

SIX ROOM'Cape, fireplace, sepa-
rate dining room, U j bath*.>-Ga- 
rage., Oil hot water hea.t. Largs 
landscaped lot. Fenced yard. Near 
school and bus, $16,900 . 26 Clyde 

,Road, MI 9-9680 for appointment, ̂ copy!
- - ' 1 .

A.MERl-1
____ ______ _________ in t!
name, addr'ess and pattern-411101- 1 
ber." , ■

Have you a copy of our 1958 
neiedlework* Album ■' It contains ; 
dozens" of pretty design.* In cro-i 
chet, knit, embroidery ' and sewj I 
pill* direction* for one knit and j 
three crochet Item*. Only 3Se a j

Your little three to 'eight mlsa 
will adore thi* fitted dress for 
special eventa all aimimer. 
collar in contrast, and cfioige of 
sleeves. /'

No. 812.5 .with Patt-Q-Rama is 
iri size* ,3. 4. 5. 8, 7. 8 years. Siza 
4. sleeveless,' 1 3-4 .yards of 35« 
inch; 3-8. vat'd contrast.

Send Uiirly-flve cent* in colna... 
for this pattern-r-add 5c for eacll 
pallern for flrat-claaa mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett The Man* 
cheater Evening Hetald, llfiift' 
AYE. OF AMERICAS. NEIV 
YORK 86. N.V. Print name, ad- 
dresa anil JSone.- Style, Number 
and Sire.

Betid 35 cents today., for your 
copy of our fascinating pattern 
book Basic Faahkm.- The p'e'w. 
Spring and Summer '58 edition id 
a delight with apeciat Yeaturea. up 
to tha minute atyleft Don't.mloa 
It! ’ ’

/ .' ■
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Jjyx>ut Town
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\ ̂  ChUfi, AMOcaiion
Cennactkut Pythian Statera will 
Hold their annual picnic tomorrow 
at 18:30 «t the Pythian Center in 
Cheshire. Membera are asked to 
brine a covered dish and 
an article for thd ifift table and 
their own plate, cup'and silver-
ware. , • , ■ . \

Manchester WATEJfi will meet 
Tuesday evening at the Italiafl- 
American Club for a business 
meeting and weight^diacusslon. The 

' Board of. Directors will meet Mon-
day at f:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Molly McCarthy, 12 \varren 
Ave., Vernon.

The public is Invited to attend 
the Gospel services In Orange hall 
tomorrow afternoon at • four 
o'clock. These services conducted 
by Miss Mary Clarke ami Miss 
Janette Graves, are non-denomlna- 
tional.

Members of the dighlh District 
Fire Department wnll hold a de-
partment drill Mohda^v «t-6 p.m. at 
the fire headquarters Main at Hil- 

t  hard Sts. „

The second week of the Vaca-
tion Bible School at Zion Lutheran 
Church will open at 9 am. Mon-
day. In the evecuhg at 7:4,"» the 
Men's Club will hold a meeting.

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
meet Friday-night at 6:30 at Po-
lice Headquarters for assignments

® M. t I
Heatd Along " Main Street
4nH on Same of Manchenter '̂^^Sidm Streets  ̂ Too

\ John M'on * Are'atlon Board at a recent .meeting:

Inate Elmer Watson 
This was followesi by a hush, 

then a roar of laughter from the 
delegates and. finally, a very red 
blush on the face of the nomina-
tor. " I  mean," he corVected him-
self, "Elmer MORifTENSEN."

As it turned out. neither Fllmer 
the 4-term senator from 'Weth-

ersfield, who declined to seek rj- 
election. or the 1-lerm State R ^ -  
resentative from Newington, who 
wanted to mow up to the Senate 
— was nominated The call Went 
to a John - Rottner of Man-
chester.

;/—
NTgh, Neigh

"W e plan to put on a donkey 
to work during the flreworks dis-1 softball game," the Junior Fire A 
play. 1 Police Assn, member told the Rec-

Fourth Senatorial District Re 
publicans have been nominating 
and electing the same State sena-
tor so many times that it looked 
for a minute as though they 
were going to nominate him again,' 
out of force of habit, at their con-
vention Wednesday at the Weth-
ersfield Country Club.

A Newington delegate who was 
to make one of the nominating 
speeches was primed with enthu-
siasm. And. when nominations 
were called Tor, he leaped to hiS 
feet, strode to the front of the
room and announced, with con- ,
siderabfe pride, "I'm here to nom- lit the glove compartment-of

his car for fire fighting purposes.

He was there, to request the'use 
of one of the tdwn'a athletic fields.

As he continued, one' of the 
Board members leaned toward 
another and whispered, " I  .think 
we've got enough donkeys <fSwn 
thcre,  ̂already." ''

Not'Just to Drink
Most folks think cans of beer 

have- just one function—thirst 
quenching. (

However, at least two other use* 
have been reported by Manchester 
residents.

One carries an unpunctured beer

- r

THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

DUBALDO’S ORCHESTRA

He explain* that if his car catches 
fire he will shake the can violentjy 
for a secoqd or two and then pierce 
it slightly with an opener or other 
sharp object.

And hny- beer drinker knows, he 
said, when the can ta shaken the 
contents begin to build up a beau-
tiful froth which will travel «aev 
eral yards if released 'through a 
small opening.

This-'froth, the ingenious "beer 
can fire extinguisher" Inventor 
claims is Juqt the, thing for com-
bating small' fires.

(It  may be pointed out that if 
a poi-son has a flame within from 
the night before that, needs ex-
tinguishing, the gloye compart-
ment beer car could also be used 
for this purpose)..

Second use for ih* beer can is 
strictly medicinal. A mother hips 
found that when her children get 
nose bleeds a cold can of beer »n 
the back of the neck stops the 

 ̂bleeding quickly. (Mom can then 
I drink the beer to help her recover 
I from all the excitement).

fiiat sUitement, the lanky lawye^,, 
told the people that aa long aa hie 
head was streamlined. Me might as 
well take up a streamlined sport 
-*• water akllng.
, More. commentg.

Then someone was heard to aay, 
“Get. your scorecards here. 'You 
can’t tell the prosecutor fronr the 
skis without a scorecard!”  '

$2,400 Lowest Price , 
To Rqze Union School

The Vpright One
1 The Town Prosecutor, John
' FitzGerald. Is sporting a new hair- 
■ cut. Not an ordinary haircut, but 
a collegiate-looking "butch.”

The prosecutor look some rib-
bing about his haircut and then 

j told the kidders that he got the 
"butch" on his wife's urging,

I A fter a few comments about

STARTING THIS SUNDAY 
JUNE 29

AND EVERY SUNDAY  

DURINO JULY ttiMl AUGUST

W E  W IL L  B E  O P E N

9 A. M. to 1 P.M. ONLY
C l o s e d  f o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  d a y

• SUNDAY HOURS, 9 A. M. to I P. M. 
•WEEKDAY HOURS, 9 A  M.*to 9 P. M.

N O R T H  E N D  P H A R M A C Y
4 DEPOT SQUARE —  Ml 9-4885 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
P A Y  ELCCTRIC BIM..S HERK • HAI.I..MARK GREETING CARDS

S - D A Y  S A L E

Friday--Saturday->Monday
DISCOUNT DAYS

A1 Paul l>odge Pontiac, liic.

PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN CATALINA HARDTOP '
SALE PRICE

$2 9 2 o »

EquIppejKft ith 111 dramatic, radio, heater, back-up lights, 
signal lights, foam rubber cushions, nil Alter, heavy duty 
air Alter, de luxe steering uheel and hubcaps, outside mir-
ror. vanity mirror, day and night mirror, underroated, 
whitewall Urea, 2-tone luclte paint. 1,1st $S.S64.05.

Come in and see Hie tickets on our New Pontiocs! 

Convince yourself that "You Auto 8uy Now!" '

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC. Inc.

873 M A IN  ST. OPEN EVENINGS

T ■( ■‘"N

/  .

Can't W aif '
"The movie 'Bridge on the 

River Kwai' la coming here,”  one 
local film  enthusiast told another 
one dhy laet week. I

"Oh good," replied hla friend, 
"When?"

"Somellme at, the end of ’|Iuly.”
. “ Heck. Ihey.qould build another 
bridge before-tlicjn,”  the other re-
turned. V ■ '

Reconsideration ^
I t  was time for the Tnattcr of 

pfflcer'is salaries to be discussed 
at this week's annual 8th District 
meeting.

"I recommend ..that the presi-
dent’s salai-y be ifet at I.IOO,” one 
gentleman moved. ‘ ■

“ I think you’d better let some-
body else make that rbeommenda- 
lion," the modbrator said leaning 
toward him.

" I  think you're right,”  President 
'Leon Thorp said, sitting down. ^

Nn Nidelracking
" I t ’s time to come in arid go In 

bed." tire South Windsor father 
.said to his little girl early o'ne eve-
ning last week.

The girl came to the door of the 
house and holding a partially eat-
en Jollypop in front of her, she 
said, “ I dropped my lolly in the 
sand, daddy.’’ ■

“That’s OK,” the father replied, 
" I ’ ll wash it off and put it in the 
ice bOx."

" I ’ll wash it." the lot .said, and 
.she added, "and I'll ptit it it) my 
mouth. ’̂-

Ilold Tour Breath .
One .Manbhester resident Is 

still shaking his head over what 
might have, happened but luckily, 
didn’t.

He was driving along Summit 
St. when he saw two small boys, 
about 11 nr 12 years old, staring 
intently dowhward into a storm 
sewer. They seemed to be holding 
something. ' ^

As he drevt' rt^arer he saw that 
each lad was holding the fool of 
a third boy who was hanging up-
side down inside the sewer. Before 
the horrified resident’ could say 
anything, the two boys "outside" 
began tugging on the boy. "inside'.’ 
and brought him safely to ground 
level. In his hand he held a note-
book which he had Just "rescued" 
from the sewer, which, incidentally 
had *everal-f«et-of. w a}« r. in-rt-. - -

Wrong Conclusion
"Who has a pencil?” the fellow 

asked the girls in the office,
" I  have," said each of two girl*.
"So this is where all the pencils 

go,” the young man thought.
Tlie girls handed him their 

pencils. One was at least an inch' 
long. The other was even smaller.

“ So where do the pencils go?"
A Non.

Apparent lovy hiddep for raaing^a campaign to aave the actiool for 
the coritroveraiki.lliilon School S  
the Oil Wyner Co. - of Malden.
Mass., with a net hid of $2,400, ‘

.The.llrm waa one of eight which 
submitted bids to demolish the 60- 
year-old Iong'-‘Unused bulldijig.

Director Francis Mahonby has 
wa^ed a long light to sava It for 
other uses.

Lea* a gross of 12:500, the 
Mrisaachusetta (̂ in offered^ credit 
of $100 to the town for ssivageable 
materials. I

The. second ■ low bidder was the'
Boro Wrecking f^o. of South Bell-
ingham. Mass.,, with a grofes llgt|re 
of $3,782 ,^minus $1,000 for aalvage 
and"' k'IWo'lieir'.cent dlacount if the 
Job la paid' for within ten day* 
from the- time the bill is invoiced.

The only local firm reprwented 
at the bid opening yesterday waa 
Anthony Choman, 22 Clftrk St.,
With a gross bid of $5,107 minus 
$460 for salvage jand a two per 
cbnt discount at .15 daya. Others 
■fc’ere;

Moran and Sons Construction 
CO,, Hartford, groa.* $8,400 minus 
$1,000 for salvage and-a  ̂ two per 
cent discount at 10 day*.

I^unn Brothers Iny.. Ea.st Hart-
ford. gross $6.3Q0 minus $.500 for 
ealVage.

Commercial Contractors Inc..
New Haven. $8,783 with no allow-
ance' for salvage.

Merberg Wrecking Corp., New 
Haven, gross $5,770 minus $2,000 
for aalvage and a $70 discount at 
five days.

Connecticut Demolition Co. Inc.,
New Haven, gross $7,399 mimi.s 
$3,000 for salvage and a' two per 
cent discount at 30 daya. .

Completion Aug. 15
The bid specifications act Aug.

15 as the date for completion of 
the job of demolishing the school, 
cleaning up the rubble and filling 
in the cellar hole.

Razing of the building it one 
feature of the Robertson Park re-
development plan of Mayor Harold 
A. Turklngton. Mahoney has waged

a community and recreation cen-
ter. for the north end, or tpr any 
other use. He has pointed out that 
$7,0004 Waa appropriated' Iq 1955 
for stopgap repairs, Includiqg roof 
work. Alao, he saya, he' bielleves 
there is no town land available for 
new recreatlcfnal facilities i to be 
built near, or onto, the Community 
Y  building. Turklngton haa pfo- 
posed this as one alterhatlve, to 
using the'school for community or 
recreation purposes.

Mahoney, in a laat-dICch appeal 
to north-end residents June 2, ask-
ed tlpit the building remain pend-
ing until construction ooritYacts 
werie signjyl, giving aaaurancea 
new facilities would be built. 

Resident* Complain.....
However, nbrthenders crushed his 

proposal . with, numerous, Com-
plaints that the building repfesenta 
a moral danger for teenagers as 
well as a "camp for undesirables.”

The development plan- has ’ ow  
piovcd three steps toward realiza-
tion.

Bids to enclose Lydall Brook In 
a conduit through the park — the 
plan’s majea- feature — wHl be In-
vited next week.

And on May 3, the Board of Di-
rector* design-lied N. Main St., 
from McCabe to Oakland St., as 
one area where lighting Is to be 
Improved In the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1 .

Other features of the plan In-
clude leveling olif and improving 
areas of the park now unused, 
providing additional playground 
and park equipment, arid Improv-
ing the area between Nelson PI. 
and the Whiton Library fon park-
ing'’ and traffic.

The plan haa been labeled a* 
"political" by Democ.-atic Dlrec- 
tprs Ted Oirimlnga and Francis 
Mahoney. Director Rugene Krfly 
has downgraded It a* a political 
issue, sa.ving norlhenders "know 
the' Idea is not original with the 
mayor."

'IsQuick Turn 
Averts Crash 

icycle
■’ A  q^lclc decision l^f i>r. Joseph 
Barry of 156 Mdin 8f. yesterday, 
saved a blcyctiat from possible se-
rious Injury, according to police.
; Patrqlman Raymond Peck said 

that Dr. Barry, driving north on 
Oakland Sj., approached i  young 
boy on a bicycle going In the same 
direction. The boy,. 9-y*ar-old Er-
nest Ltridssa, stgna'ed for a left 
turn, but did not. look for traffic 
to hla rear.'"

The boy trirMd into the path 
of Dr. Barry’s'̂ ' car. The doetdr 
turned hla car in thO same direc; 
tlon to avoid a direct Impact, coiri'- 
ing parallel wRk the bicycle. Tlw 
bike struck the side of the car, 
throwing the youth to the ground.

Patrolman Peck said that Dr. 
Barry’s maneuver prevented' the 
boy from receiving serious Injuries. 
Young Lindess suffered a bruised 
chest (When struck by the bicycle’s 
handbar. He rode'his bicycle home.

Tourists See Misty Mountain 
And First Burma Shave Sign

NIIYI
■ tr .

FtNIOt

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center 8t-
MI 8-nuft —

B.r GILBERT HUNT
The twenty-six girls traveling 

west with the Perry-Hunt Tour 
rode along the Skjyllne Drive of 
Virginia’s lovely Blue R id g e  
Mountains on T^iesday,' nr><y ntng, 
peering through the mist that 
shrouded most of - the area. The 
rifts in the mist disclosed vistas 
of loveliness that failed to lend 
themselves to photography for. 
JoAnne LaBarron, who was unable 
to decide wheti^r the day was 
"cloudy-bright" or “hazy" to set 
her camera. The mountain laurel 
was in full bloom, lending color 
even on a gloomy day. The tour’s 
first deer dashed across the road 
in the Shenandoah National Park.

The tour spent the afternoon at 
Thomas Jefferson's gracious .home, 
Monticello, guided through -- the 
spacious mansion by a cultured 
and pleasant hosts*, l^ e  sun broke 
through and permitted pictures of 
the grounds.

In Waynesboro. Va., the , tour 
passed a horse and wagon load of 
Mennonites, with the Mennonile 
occupants dressed in their old- 
fashioned clothes and a gorgeous 
full white beard decorating the 
group leader. A bit further on. the 
girls were deeply impressed by the 
sight of a. toad gang of convicts, 
guarded by a shot-gun .j\-ielding 
warden. Beyond Lexington, the : 
first "Burrn,a Shave" sign appear- , 
ed. greeted with amuscqient by ! 
the majority of girls, who had 
never seen one before.

JoAnne LaBarron pulled the 
epitome of provincial New Eng-
land parochiklism in Southern V ir-
ginia, when she spied the cut in the 
forests made to permit high power 
transmission lines to traverse the 
ridge line*. She let' It be know-n 
that these cuts were probably ski 
lift*.

The evening brought camp-out-"'

^experiences at. Hungry Mother 
State Park, In Virginia.’ The park 
waa lovely wrth the bliinmlng 
rhododendron which covers the en-
tire *rea.

Wednesday^* . tomlng brought 
the "girls rhrough""the CnirichTfouiv- 
tain viewing spots, and then the 
Cumberland Gap. Between sight-
seeing. Judy Yaskulka. Kathy 
Tierney, and Marilyn Reider com-
peted for honors with a water 
pi.stol. fired at startled male 
pedestrians, gawping, a* male 
pedestrian*, seem regularly to do, 
at the four station wagons full of 
girls. Judy Yaskulka was the easy 
victor, with a dead center hit on a 
hitch-hiking sailor whose mouth 
agape posture Ti)ade an inviting 
target. i

The evening found the tour at 
the Mammoth Cave cabins in Ken-
tucky. preparing for a 3-hour tour 
through the subterranean cavern 
tomorrow.

The fold-up metal tube, used to-
day by toothpaste and other 
-'aqqeezeable ' products, was in-
vented in 18-41 by John Rand, s 
portrait artist.

I GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Nights piuk Part*

T E L  Ml S-MS8 ^

That Interpret
The family

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E S A L H O M E

T E L  Ml S-«S«B 
B) EAST CENTER ST.

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v i c e

rOPEN:

= A L L  DAY =

SUNDAY:

PINE PHARMACY
664 CE?fTER S T . - ^  il-S8l4

Bridg* Tkksfs 5e oo.

NOTICE

WILROSE S H O R _
Next to .flrMt Nattenfel Bank
Closod for Vocation 

From July 7 Him 
August 4-^Will 

R«4>pM TujHdoy, 
August 5.

store WUI Be- Open 
ThI* Monday, June 80.

F O U N I I  • T h o  I d l o i i l  A n n i w o r s a r y  P r o s o n t
/

What could make a more flattering and practical 

gift to your wife on such an important occasion 

than a Sun,^ife of Canada life insurance policy? 

Do as many are doing. Pay her this great tribute 

and *make this anniversary one to 

remember.

JOSEPH L. CZERWINSKI
. 531 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. . 

^MANCHESTER, CO.NN.

Ml 9-46U4— Ml 8-653$
RoprtMirfGfhrG

SUN LIFE ASSURANCI COMPANY OF CANADA

Prices Art Now 
LOWER on

A W N IN G S !
Look, want to save 
some money?

W’E NOW HAVE 
AWNINGS IN 

'IDO IT  YOURSELF 
K IT ”

Call now -for the be*! deal* before the sum-
mer v*(*h starts !' "Easy terms to fit any 
budget!”

See Bill Tunsky For: 
Aluminum Poors and Windows

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  C H E E R F U L L Y  .G I V E ^ ! ;

BILL TUNSKY #  Ml 9-9095

You Owe It to Yourself to See

ASHFORD LAKE
(O ff Route 44— 26 Milea East of Manchester"— A.shford, Conn.)

Bathing

and

Boating

Real

Summer

Living

/ f Choice Building Sites For Sole 
 ̂ • Liberal Tefrms •

Drive Out This Weekend or Over The 
Long July 4th Holidoy W^kend^

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Soles Agent
«75 MAIN STh MANCHESTER —  ( '  ‘ TEL. MI 3-5440 or MI 9-8988

-

-+l

• - - v , ^  '   
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